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CITY CHOSEN BY CAA AS SITE

OF CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING

10MayEnter
CourseUnder

Govt. Plan
B'Spring One Of Two
Tcsxns Points Select-
ed For Air School

Further recognition of Big
Spring as a WestTexas avia-

tion center came Thursday
from the Civil Aeronautics
Authority in Washington, as
that agency announced des-

ignation ot this city as one

of two in Texas where civilian
flight training will be offered
to non-colle- citizens be-

tween 18 and 25 yearsof age.
Like College Program

The program Is part of the ex-

pansion of the civilian pilot ti,aln-in- g

act, for which congress appro-

priated J4.000.000. The act re-

quired that at least five per cent

of those tiained bo non-colle-

students. Student training alieady
has been started in many college
towns, nnd the instruction now lb
being extended to other civilians.

Designation of this city as one
of the two Texas centers regard-
ed us quite an aviation uchico-me- nt

followed considerable
groundwork between civic and
aviation leaders of Big Spring
and representativesof the CAA.
Last Sunday, Ralph It. DeVore
of Fort Worth, regional super-
visor lor CAA; It. S. Bceklcj and
It. W. Horsfield, other CAA
supervisors, were hero for a con-

ference with a local committee
headed up by J. II. Greene, E. V.
Spencc, Dr. P. W. Mulone and
Bob Schermerhorn. Tlio CAA
men agreed then to recommend
Dig Spring as the West Texas
training base.
Some four months ago, Malonc

had been in confeicnce with De--
Voie on the designation of Big
Spring, and it was laigely through
his efforts that this city won the
CAA recognition.

Th'er'e-'vH- ll 'De'Jterr youths accept
ed Mere iocrtralnlng, the same
number being chosen In 69 other
U. S. cities. Selection of the stu-
dents. Institutions for the giound
courses and instructor wcie left
In local hands, except that all
qualifications must meet t equip-
ments of the CArt. Local sponsors
are chamber of commcice, educa
tional Institutions and outstanding
civic or aviation organizations
Local arrangementsara incomplete
but the local sponsor will be elthei
the chamber of commeice oi the
city commission. The two units

See PILOT TRAINING. Vg II. CI 1

OKLAHOMA TURNS
DOWN INVITE TO
COTTON BOWL

NOIIMAN, Olila., Dec. 7 (.PI
Coach Tom Stidhum announced
toduv Oklahoma hud rejected an
Invitation to play in the Da'Ius
Cotton Howl on New Year's daj
because the Sooners would not
enter the game "at full strength."

"Our team has hada ery hurd
season against strong teams,"
Stldlium said in a prepured state-
ment, "and some of the men on
the teuni are not In condition to
participate In another game this
season." ,

The statementuus issued after
u conference between Stidhum
and Dr. V. U. Blzrell, unUerslty
president'

IT
SPENOJt.PENROSE
CLAIMED BY DEATH

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Dec. 7 (IP) Spcncei Pctuosc, 74,
who built On claboiate playgiound
at suburbanBroadmoor aftet mak
ing a fortune out of milling, died
at his horaerat12:50 a. m. today.

Ha hadtbuffered fiom a thioat
ailment for six month.

Penrose was a bi other of the lute
Boles Penrose, lepubllcnu senator
irom rmiaueipnia
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Chapter Onq
UttOTUEB AND SISTER

Sua Davenport camo into, the big
living-roo- m with her own peculiar
ly light-foote- d step. She was
Hushed and tingling from tha crisp
Octoberair. Her dark eyes, which
had a trick at times ot seeming
far too larga Xor her small oval
face, sparkled at tho alght ot the
.first wood fire of tha season.

"Bless Moggie's heartl" sha mur-
mured, coming to rest ons small
brbgued foot on the old brassran
Ing .which, had enclosed tha flra- -

Slaca in her mother' girlhood

Bob stood there for .soma tlms,
0111106 to herself in 'conscious

of Well being. Xt vraa good
te ,Jn.v,walked for rolln among.
pw mtiuis i.veu along the river
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KING GEORGE ON VISIT TO FRANCE
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Klne Georire VI is shown as
ed by Lord Gort, commander-in-chi-ef of British field forces, nfter
a rough channelcrossing to France. The monarch and Gort tour-
ed part of the battlefront In mud, wind and rain. (Associated Press
Rndlophoto).

GermanConsulate
SecretaryIs Slain

Grudge Killer Is
Sought In Brook-
lyn Mystery

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 VP A

vengeful person with a racial or
personal grudge was sought today
as tha bludgeon slayer of Dr. Wal-

ter Englcberg, 42, German corisfil-at- e

secretary.
Deputy Medical ExaminerMan-

uel E. Martin Bold Engleberg,

who had been In the consular
service nearly 20 years, had been

struck nt least three times while

asleep, nnd that the blows, with

an "ax or some other heavy
weapon," were so severe the man
was "practically decapitated."
No weapon was found in Engle- -

bere's Brooklyn dwelling, which
neighbors called "Hitler House1

and which is on a dead-en- d street
that winds up at a Jewish burial
ground.

Engielierg'sbody was found In
a second-floo- r bedroom yester-
day. Martin said the man had
leen dead "about 24 hours."
Chairs were overturned. Walls,
carpet and celling were splashed
ulth blood.
District Attorney William F. X.

Geoghan said he believed Engle- -

beig, a bachelor, had been slain by
a "vengeance murderer, and oth
er authorities were Inclined to sup
port this theory

Among severalpersons sought in
tho strange case, which may de
velop into a mystory of Internation
al proportions, is a "middle-size-

Gei stocky man with
a mustacne, uepuiy iniei inspec
tor JosephReynolds said. This man
had sharedEngleberg'shome for a
time.

Reynolds said robbery was not
the motive.

Neighbors had regarded "Hit-
ler House" as a place of mystery.
They said Engleberg had"enter-
tained" men until late hours,
that only men were soen to en-

ter, and that men had been hired
to do the house work.
Tho neighborssaid an expenslvo

automobile and trailer, with two- -
way radio equipment, had been
parked in a nearby lot last sum-
mer, and that this added mora
mystery to Engleberg's activities,

curvei
bank until the rapidly falling dusk
drove her homeward. It was good
to coma into this spacious room
whose every furnishing had been
familiar to her since her baby
hood, though now It occupied a
comfortable apartment instead ot
the big house where she and her
brother Allen had been born. It
was good it was best of aU to bo
twenty-fou-r and not unattractive,
and tho youthful mistress of this
now homo I

"Want I should turn on the
lights, Miss Site?"-- Maggie asked,
entering quietly. ''Most time to set
tha table for dinner"

Sue roused herself with a little
laugh, "I suppose It 1st And' I must
have a bath and change before
then," She came close' tq tM old
woman. '1 smell ,of woodsmoVa

iz

ho left n British destroyer, follow

NazisHit At

DutchTrade
BERLIN. .Dec. 7 UF The Ger

man government wiU.conaidor tho
Msm&WAHhay if

shanoiTJ refus'tf exports lo the
British, isles, informed sources sold
today.

A system by which British con-su'- ar

authorities would Issue cer-

tificates of origin, it was said,
would bo regardedas tantamount
to "giving comfort" to Britain.

(The Netherlands government
yesterday officially denied it had
agreed to submit ceitificates to
British authoritiesshowing the oil- -
gln of Netherlandsexports before
they leave the country.)

Such a system, one source said,
would be a "breach of international
law ' and the Netherlandsshould
docline to ship anything to tha
British Isles in retaliation.

WON'T FIGHT BLOCKADE
THE HAGUE, Tho Nethci lands,

Dec. 7 lPI A high official of the
Nethei lands government took Issue
today with Geiman attacks on neu
trals for their lack of strong meas--

uies to combat Great Biltain's sea
blockade.

These nations, the official de-

clared, are underno obligation to
resort to "violence."

Likewise, lie suid, "there is no
obligation to answer with vio-

lence uctloli of German
or unreasonably long detention
by German authorities of num-
erous Dutch timber ships out of
the Buttle."
If German wishes were followed

to the letter, this official said,
Italy, Japan,Norway and Holland
would have to reply to British
blockade control with violence and
this would mean war with France
and Great Britain.

"Whether this would please Ger
many is a question which it is not
the place to answerhere, he add
ed.

LAW DEAN DIES
WACO, Dec. 7 OP) Dr. T. E.

McDonald, 46, dean of the Baylor
university law school, died today of
a cerebral hemorrhage suffered
Sunday night.

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

and dusty leaves and walnuts.
They're thick under the big tree
on Wyeth Hill!"

"Miss Sue, you haven't been up
there alono again and this late
in the day besides7 How many
times do I havo to tell you 'taln't
safe up thereT JesseJamesused
to hide in Dug cut"

The girl's laugh rang' out again
and she seized the old servant in
her arms and hugged her,

"Maggie Uarlln', they 'laid Jesse
James in his grave' before I was
horn before you were born if ii
comes to that! , It ''was grand up
there,watching the lights come on
In the city, the planes circling
down to. the airfield, And ' she
forestalled the autochatla protest

(CwM4 on Pse1

Britain Loses

Another Ship,
Wins In Air

Invading Planes Dam-
aged In Fight Over
N'Eost England

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP)
New blows were struck at the
British navy and neutral
shipping today as Royal Air
Force planes turned back
German warplanes in two en-
counters abovenortheastBri-
tain.

Tho ninth acknowledged British
naval loss was counted with the
sinking of tho 209-to- n trawler
Washington by a mine In the
North sea yesterday. Tho admiral
ty Bald eight lives wero lost.

Tho 8,lB9-to- n Netherlandsmotor--
ship Tajandocn was torpedoed and
sunk In tha English channel. Six
of her crow wero missing.

llio nlr ministry declared that
ono enemy plane "was seen to bo
hit" in n raid on the Firth of
Forth nrca, site of tho Itosyth
naval baso, and that a second in-
vader was damaged In another
encounteroff tho northeastcoast.
Authoritativo British sources also

reportednlr engagements over tho
North sea yesterdayIn which two
big German Dornlor flying boats
were said to have been badly dam
aged.

No bombing was reported In j's

flights over tho Firth of
Forth, strategic inlet on which
Ho Edinburgh nnd the Itosyth
naval base.
The air ministry announced that

an air raid warning was sounded
in the Firth of Forth region "short-
ly after mid-day- " today.

The all clear signal was given
after 35 mlrtutes. Heavy gunfire
was heard all along the coast and
planes were observed diving from
a great height.

GERMAN LOSSES?
PARIS, Dec. 7 UP) French ad-

vance positions withstood repeated
shocks of savago German patrol
along the entire northern flank of
the western fiont today after a
night of activity In which the
French reported Inflicting heavy
losses with automatlo andartillery
fire.

A new German strategywas re
ported by Frencli military re-

ports. After being halted during
tho night by deadly French fire,
the German patrols, Instead of
retreating as usUn,'dug ,lh on

The Ftcrich countered bywtihlnft
shells on tho attackers and then
dislodged them with Infantry coun
ter attacks.

TORPEDOED
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 7 UP The

8,159-to-n Netherlands motorshlp
Tajandocn was torpedoed and sunk

See WAIt ACTION, Page II, Col. 8

MRS. M. E. BARRETT
IS INJURED IN FALL

Mis. M. E. Barrett, oldest living
resident of Big Spring, was believ-
ed to have suffered a broken hip
In a fall at the home of her son,
Walter Barrett, In Lamesa Tues
day, It was learned hereThursday.

Mrs. Mary Ezzell, a daughter,
was advised that y pictures
weie to be taken Thursday to de
termine if therehad beenan actual
fracture.

Mis. Barrett lived In Big Spring
even before the railroad came to
town. The family made its home
in a tent near a hunter'scamp ad-
jacent to tho spiing from which
tho city got its name. She has been
visiting with her son at 502 S. Aus-

tin in Lamesa for the past several
weeks.

AGAIN TOSSEDOUT
OF HIGHWAY OFFICE

ATLANTA, Dec. 7 OP) W. L.
Miller was ejected bodily, feet first,
from the chairman'soffico of the
Georgia highway department to
day for the second time since Gov-

ernor E. D. Rivers ordered him
dismissed as road chairman.

After being evicted last Saturday
night. Miller Inaugurated a sur
prise move early today and walked
Into his office unopposed after a
temporary Injunction writ had
been served on his successor,Law-so- n

L. Patten.
Similar to Saturdaynight, three

scuffles ensued before the slender
chairman was dragged from his
offico with Gubernatorial Aide S.
Marvin Griffin gripping both
ankles.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, sllghUy

colder In northjortlon tonight)
Friday fair.

EAST TEXAS Fair, somewhat
colder In extreme northwest per
tion tonight; Friday fair, some
what colder In north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed.Thurs.
p.m. a.m.
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RulesListed
ForSaturday
Cotton Vote

Large Turnout Urged
For AAA Referendum
Ou Quotas

Expressingthe hopo of a
large, representativevote in
the cotton quota referendum
Saturday,the Howard county
AAA committee Thursday
listed some of the important
rules and effects of the bal
loting.

Five Boxes
Voting will be posslblo at Vin

cent, Coahoma, Garner and at two
boxes In Big Spring between tho
hours of 9 a. m. and B p. m. Sat
urday. All growers who In 1039

produced cotton with a staple of
less than 1 2 Inches will be eligi-

ble to cast ballots.
Those In charge will be C. T.

DeVaney, B. O. Brown and H. C.
Reld In the eastern district and
J. O. Rossor, W. T. Bly and M. L.
Hamlin In the western section.

All voting will be by Becrct bal-
lot.

Regardlessof tho outcomo of
the referendum, tho conserva-
tion phases of tho agricultural
conservation program will con-
tinue to operate, according to
Georgo Slaughter, chairman of
tho state committee, since mar-
keting quotas aro designed to
supplement tho conservation
program by assuring farmers
who plant within their acreage
allotments that their efforts to
adjust supplies will not bo nulli-
fied by
The county quota set for How-

ard county is 63,717 acres. Indi-
vidual quotas, as aro state and
county ones, aro determined by
multiplying the cotton acreage
allotment by tho actual or normal
yield, whichever Is the laiger, plus
any carry-ove- r cotton which could
havo been marketed without pen-
alty in 1939.

M. Weaver, county AAA ad-

justment assistant,said that as
soon as polls close, those hold-
ing tho election will como nt once
to Big Spring for a tabulation,
unofficial results of which may
bo known as early as 6 p. m.
Slaughter, In commentingon tha

referendum, listed four principal
enectr or marketing quotas, if
ndoptedr

(1) Producerswho plant within
their cotton acreago allotments
will be eligible for any cotton loans
offered, although approval of
quotas does not guarantee a loan
will be made available.

(2) Producors who knowingly
overplant their cotton acreage al
lotments will not be eligiblo for
cotton loans except on 1940 cotton
in excess of. their marketing
quotas, and then only at 60 pei
cent of the rate for other producers

(3) Producerswho plant within
their cotton acreage allotments
can market without penalty all
cotton produced in 1940.

t4) Producers who overplant
their cotton acreageallotments will
pay a per pound penalty on
cotton marketed in excess of the
actual or normal production of
theii acreage allotments.

New Tax Plans
UnderStudy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 tP)
Congressional expertsare studying
five new tax plans designed to
raise money for the projected rec-
ord defense outlays next year.

AH would give the averageAmer-
ican pockctbook a severe Jolt, and
it is problematical whether any of
them could be enacted In an elec
tion year.

Tho five plans, which will bo sub-
mitted to congressional committees
If special defense levies are deemed
necessary, follow:

1. A flat percentage Increase
In existing taxes. If an individual
owed $100 In taxes under the
presentschdeule and If a 10 per-
cent Increase were ordered, for
Instance, his bill would be $110.

2. Reduction of existing, ex-

emptions to bring more "little
fellows" under the Income tax
structure and Imposition of high-
er rates on middle bracket In-

comes.
S. A "defense profits tux"

which would Imitose special
high rates on all profits In ex-c-

of those a corporation luid
made In a designated"normal"
year.

4. A special levy on the profits
of munitions and armaments
manufacturers. 'Such a tax wus
enacted Jn 1010, but yielded only
nominal revenuo,

5. A general sales tax. Tills
suggestion lias been criticized by
Chairman Dougliton (D-N- of
the house ways nnd means com-
mittee, and presumably , would
command scant support.
Because congresstraditional) is

reluctant to enaottaxes In an ejec-
tion year, some informed persons
predicted the revenuo question
would be deferreduntil 1941, They
said it was possible, however, that
congress might wish to. Impose nejy
taxes rather than InciMse the
present $13,000,000,000Jimit on the
national debt, The dsbt eandnow
at f.sfOjOOO.QW

RECOVERED GUN !S CHECKED AS
ONE USED IN O'LEARY
TEXAS STEERGRAND CHAMPION
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Mayflcld Kotlimnnn, 18, n II club boy from Mason, Texas,
standsproudly besldohis Hereford, Lucky Boy 2d, nfter tho animal

wns named grand champion steerof the 40th uunual International
Livestock Exposition in Chicago.

Finn Defense

Line Broken
MOSCOW, Dec. 7 lP A Soviet

Russian army has smashed the
main Finnish defense line on the
Karelian Isthmus, the Leningrad
command announcedtoday, and is
thrusting on northward.

Strong Defenso
The Leningrad communique said

that "soviet troops, after artillery
preparation, broke through the
main defenso Hnq ot tho Finns
along, tho, Vuoksl Wfttcr system,
krisavit ""rim&rig" "'Flrmls'h white
guards as tho 'Maglnot-Klrk- e'

line."
The natural defenses ot the

Vuoksl watar systom, a chain of
lakes and water courses zig-za-

ging almost across the
wido Isthmus north of Leningrad,
had been augmented, it is said, by
pillboxes, tronches, wire entangle
ments, tank traps and mines.

The Finns defended the lino with
artillery, machine-gu- n and auto
matic rifles.

(A Swedish woman newspaper
correspondentreported to Stock-
holm that the Finns wero exact-
ing a tremendous price for the
Invasion of the isthmus.

("Whole companies advancing
In line wero mowed down by
Finnish artillery and Infantry in
thousands," tho correspondent
wrote.)
The Russlun advices suid that

the isthmus line lies about 16 miles
fiom the bordei at its neatest
point and that, aside from the
bicak-thioug- Red forces ad
vanced all along tho nairow neck
of Finland noitli of Leningrad.

In tho Potsamo region, noith-emmos- t

Finland, tho Russians re
potted no new advances.

SCANDINAVIAN PARLEY
OSLO, Norway, Dec. 7 lP) The

foreign ministers of Sweden,
Denmarkand Norway met In tho
Norwegian foreign office today
to discuss Scandinavian atti-
tudes towurd the Russian-Finnis- h

uar.
The ministers, Richard Sandlei

of Sweden, Di. Petor Munch of
Donmark, and Dr. Halvdan Koht of
Norway acknowledged anxiety "foi
ourselves as well as Finland "

Russia,JapanSaid
NegotiatingPact
On Non-Aggressi-

on

TOKYO, Dec. 7 UP) It was
learnedon reliable authority today
that conveisatlons looking toward
a nonaggreasion pact with Soviet
Russia now ate In progress, al
though observers expiesaed belief
they might be Intended by Japan
merely for effect abroad particu-
larly In the United States.

Despite official denials, It was
said both sides had mads tentative
proposals.

Tending to support observers' be
liefs, the Japanese news agency
Domcl published a report yester
day that the United States' atti
tude toward Japan would affect
"to some extent" the tutors rela
tions of Japanand Russia.

fl!)01)p(ng 50n
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Champ Steer
Brings $1.35

CHICAGO, Dec. T UP) Lucky
Boy, grand champion steer of tho
International Livestock exposition,
today sold at auction for $1.33 a
pound.

The price paid for tho hand-
some Hereford steer, raised In
Texas, was only a dlmo above
tho depression low of $1.23 which
was paid In 1032. Tlio

steerweighed. l.ggQ,pounds.It
was owned Hot!"
maun, 18, a H club boy from
Mason county, Texas.
The steer was purchased by

Pfaelzer Brothers, a commission
firm at tho Union Stock yards, Chi-
cago, for "the good of the indus-
try."

Lucky Boy's sale price was $2 a
pound below that paid for Irene
Brown's handsome Aberdccn-AngU-

steer last year, which sold for $3.35
a pound.

The Texas steer was tlio prod-
uct of a pure blooded sire and
an ordinary range row,

Roy Johnston, the auctioneer,
from Belton, Mo., had trouble
getting the price paid past what
he called tho "depression low."
Kothmann led tho animal Into

the ring and smoothed Its pelt ner
vously as the auctioneer sought
bids.

Lucky Boy alieady had brought
his owner $775 In prizo money and
the sale price of $1,647 brought his
total "take" to $2,422.

KILLED IN FALL

DISNEY. Okla. Due. 7 II') Evi
dently losing his footing when his
wiench slipped, Marvin James
Hall, 24, Oklahoma Clfy, died yes-
terday In a fall from n
buttress at thd Giaud Rivor dam
here.

In
Commercial En-

tries Invited In
Friday Review

The Santa Claus parade sched
uled In Big Spring Friday after
noon at 3:30 assumed larger pro
portions Thursday , as deflnlto
word camo that at least two visit
ing bands, those of Coahoma and
Forsan, would participate in tho
review, along with Dan Conley's
uig uprlng musicians.

In addition, tho review will be
expanded by commercial entries,
Including the new model automo
biles displayed by local dealers. Pa
rade committeemen announced
Thursdaymorning )hat the parade
is now open to any establishment
which wants to place an entry.
-i-iiere will be no prizes for com
mercial entries," It was said, "but
automsblle. dealers are Invited to
display their cars, and any busi-
ness houie is inVited to enter any
sort of commercial car, truck or
float.

.Commercial entries were ask-
ed to, Its ready,some tlmo before
the paradehour of 3)50, on Aus-
tin street north of Third. All oth-
er units .will farm on Austin
south ofThird,
Saint Nick himself, of course.

will be, the central figure of the jvv
radSj ,.n4 word csm.9 Thursday

tW PAKADsJ, JrNMr 11, CW. )
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SLAYING
TestFurther

A.

Confirmation
!!tii

Of Confession
Another Link Forged
In Chain Of Circuit!-slanti-al

Evidence

Anotherlink in the chain of
circumstantialevidencepoint-
ing up tho solution of the
slaying of AssistantChief of
Police W. J. O'Leary hereon
Nov. 28, was forged in Austin
Thursday.

Ballistics Test'
The stato pollco laboratory, an-

nounced Thursday afternoon that
a ballistics test revealed a gun re-
covered from a lake near Sweet-
water was tho one used in tho slay-
ing of tho Big Spring officer.

Tlio pistol was recovered from
n Sweetwater park Iakb after
Rafael Comncho hung,himself bt
a Wcatherford Jail, leaving a
note dcojirlng ho shot tho officer
and tossed tlio gun Into tlio lake,
Ranger Joo Thompson took the"

gun to Austin for tho testsImmedi-
ately after it was found Wednes
day morning when three feet of
water was drained from tho lake,

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Chief of Tollco J. T. Thornton
said Thursday that Comacho's
shoos, brought hero by Rex

special T, & P. officer,
checked with footprints nt tho
scene of tho shooting. Largo
tack holes In tho rubber heels, a
brand name, tnulo mark nnd run-ov-er

points mntched.
Officers ruled out ,a woman's

footprint, on which much empha-
sis had boon placed, as having no
bearing on tho caso.

CaptainsNamedTcP
Direct C. Of C.
Member Drive

Selection of and acceptance b c
12 captains was announced as er

important development
Thursday in plans for the'annual
chamberof commerce membership

"' v 'campaign. , .,.
3Ule captains,' together, "with,

three' workers each wfll select to
assistthem, will participate in tho
public smoker held Monday at 8
p. m. on the eve of the member-
ship drive. 1 -,

V. A. Merrick, who will head one
group, announced that his cap-
tains will bo Cliff Wiley, Joo Pond,
J. L. LeBleu, BUI Tate, Dr. P. W.
Malone and H. W. Smith.

The rival group leader, Pat Ken-ne- y,

said that ho had chosen theso
men to give Merrick's crew a drub-
bing: A. S. Darby, Nat Shlck, C. .
Rodcn, D. D. Douglass and Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper.

Judge Alters Charge
In Maverick Case

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 7 UP) At-
torneys for Mavor Mnnrv Mnil.
rick. chArgcd with entering into a
pou iax payment conspiracy, con-
vinced District Judge Bryco Fer-
guson today that ho should mnlm
several changes In his tentaUvo
charge to the Jury on the law in- -

tho case. "
JudgeFcrnusonsaid hn hnnri fn

have tho final craft of thp chargo
ready for submission by

Attorneys' argumentsto the
Jury were to bo started immediate-
ly thoreaftor but perhaps Wjll not
bo completed until tomorrow.

Austin Host
To Notables

Visiting Bands Will
Be SantaParade

AUSTIN, Dec. 7 (7P Tho UnU
veislty of Texas today was host to
ranking educational'leaders ot thfl
nation hero to attend conferences
preceding the formal Inauguration (
of Dr. Homer P, Rainey as 12th
president of tho southwest'sJarg.
est institution of hjgher learning! T

Among notables accepting in,
vitutlons to tho' ceremonies woes
Chester If, Itoswell, former H4r
of the San Franciscoflirnnloss;
John Crsklno of New York, wv-eli- st,

educator and miisjokin:
Richard I'atleq of WasblaataN,
chief of the' bureau of wUmsmI
relations with LuHn-Awertas-j'

'

PresidentClarence A. JksAra wt ,.
the University of W ;rniin. fttsa
Luther OuHcJc jaf New' Ykipublic education" reiwe4t Xaa
tor..--

rir TIrIaau ...III i. '

head of tho 11 nfta.!i,ix- - iriiT'
slty Saturday, '

EducationalprWsjH 4 fau.tODla of the ftatt'JTZaZ JZ?
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Firemen Ladies

Maine Officers
"For TheYear

Plan ClirislmnB
Party For 20lh
Of December

Officers for the now year wore

elected by the Firemen Ladles

When members met Wednesday at
, the W. O. W. hnll to name Mrs.

Patty Manlon as president and
Mrs. Florence Rose as

Mrs. Dora Sholte Is to bo secre-
tory and Lcndora Rose, treasurer.
Other officers Include Mrs Birdie
Adams, collector; Mis. Annie Wil-

son, chairman of board of trustees
with members, Mrs. Jewel Wil-

liams and Mrs. Theresa Anderson.
, Mrs. Willie Pyle, chaplain; Mrs.

Mamlo Lovelady, warden; Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, conductor;
John Anna Stephens, flag bearer;
Mrs. Ina McGowan. Inner guard;
Mrs. Minnie Bnrbee, outer guard,
Marvin Louise Davis, musician;
Mrs. Ada Arnold, magazine corre--

i spondent; Mrs. Minnie Skallcky,
delegate with Mrs. Annie Wilson,
alternate

Mrs. Dot a Sholte, legislative
resentatlve; and medical examin

Dr. Preston R. Sanders and
M. H. Bennett.

!Dr Lorell Morlin and Mrs.
r Caroline Smith were received as
j new members to be initiated soon
j and Mrs. Andeison's team won the
j attendance contest.
j The group planned to have a

p:

r w

ers,

Christmas paity with a tree on
December 20tli at the hall.

Others present were Mrs Lavelle
Nabors, Mrs. Coia Rudd, Mrs.
Martha Moody, Mrs. Gladys Slus-se-

Mrs. Florence Mason and Mrs
Edna Casey.

P

ETCHING
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iLD?
Used at that first
sneeze, this special-
ized medication for
the nose where
most colds start
helps keep colds
from developing.

--TRO-NOl

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
Symphony No. 8 l.i B Minor

(Unfinished)

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. 5 in C Minor

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in C Minor

RICHARD
Prelude to "Die Meiitersinger"

Prelude to "Parsifal"

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH'S
Concertos Not.

2 and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds"

and "Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 99 in & Flat Major

kE?Si

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 in F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major

CESAR FRANCK'S

auiiMjutir

dpucned

inrft-.e- -

TO HEAti WOMAN'S GROUP
Xialt'An.S

.jiassssa
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Noma Dyer Honored
By DramaticClub
On Birthday

MANION

Nona Dyor with a
surprise birthday shower by the
Los Troubadoresclub when mem-

bers met Tuesday in the
of Eula Long.

Dancing guessing games
provided entertainment prog-
ress was made on the
production "Seventeen" by
Booth Tarkington.

Some the cast hasbeen chos-
en the play expected be

sometime in March. Anne

The Daily Herald
C APPRECIATION

Brings You

EAT SYMPHO

WAGNER'S

Brandenburg

Symphony in D Minor
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PATTY

Griffin was named' reporter for
the club.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Wynell Fisch
er, Anne and Georgia Griffin, Mat--

ta Mae and JettaEvans, Ruth anc
Wanda Horn, Robbie Elder, Mar
Virginia Mr. and Mrs. Leal
Schurman, Mary Evelyn Lawrence
Dick Smith. Lavern Hamilton and
Jack Stiff.

Midway P-T- A To Meet
The Midway Parent-Teache- r as

sociation will meet at 730 o'clock
tonight at the school auditorium
A Christmas theme will be used
in the program and everyone Is
invited to attend.

PLAN

KIES!
Right this minute as you hold this

newspaperin your hands you can accept a
priceless musical treasure. You can bring
into your own home and hear whenever y u
wish 10 of the greatest musical master-
pieces ever written 10 great symphonic
gems the finest works of 10 of the greatest
composers who ever lived. Yes, you can
have complete symphonies by Schubert.
Beethoven, Mozart, Wagner, Bach, Haydn,
Franck, Debussy, Brahms,"' TschaikowskvJ

Composers whose names are emblazoned in
the archivesof music in letters of gold.

Never before have truly fine symphonic
recordingsbeen offered at suchan unusually
low price, and readerswho have heard these
magnificentrecordingsneed no further proof
of their quality, their clarity, their crisp-cle-ar

tone. If YOU have not heard them,
by all means comein at your earliest oppor-
tunity for a demonstration. We will be gl?d
to play the symphonies for you just as you
can play them yourself right in your own
family circle whenever you wish, but first
of all, to be certain of sharing in this amaz-
ing opportunity, fill out and send us the
ReservationForm below. It is not necessary
to send any money. Just clip the Form and
mail it today.

Electric
RECORD PLAYER

Part of This Offer
For readers who do not own a record-playin- g

we have Included In this extraordinarymusic
appreciationotter a splendid electric radio attachment
that will play the great symphonic recording! and any
other records right through the audio-tube- s ot your
radio with all the tone, volume and clarity of the radio
Itself.

MAIL RESERVATION TODAY

EESEBVATION FORM

BlX Spring Herald
Muslo Appreciation Department,
Dig Spring, Texas
Gentlemen:

Mease) wservo for mo the World's Great-
est Music, consisting of 10 symphonies and
symphonlo masterpiecesas described la your
rlft-offe- r. Send me by return moil tho brochure
which illustrates In full color and describes la
detail both tho Symphonlo recordingsand ih
electrlo record player.

If you want to reserve the record i '
pUyer put a Cross-Mar-k (X) In ( I
quaroat right. ' " ?
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Mrsl Hendricks
Honored With
A Shower

Miss Tingle And
Miss Thompson
Entertain

BlUIe Jean Tingle and Lots
Thompson honored Mrs. Joe Hen
dricks, Jr., with a showerWednes-
day evening In the Tingle homo.

Mrs. Hendricks was Miss Mary
Frances Robinson beforo her re
cent marriage.

Orchid and yellow were the
chosen colors and a lace-lnl-d table
was centeredwith a boquet of the
two colored chrysanthemums.Mrs.
J. E. Hendricks andMrs, W. H.
Robinson formed the receiving line
and Stella Robinson presided at
the bride's book.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake, pickles and coffee were serv
ed by Billle Jean Tingle, Frances
Nell), JaneTingle and Lois Thomp
son.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Tingle,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. M. O. Ham-b- y,

Dollle Bell Perlman of Sweet
water, Mozelle Glazier, Mrs. W. O.
Thompson, Mrs. W. L. Thomposn,
FrancesHurley, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad-y,

Mrs. Neal Stanley, Joyce No
lan, Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Mrs. Mac
Simmons.

Sending gifts were Toby Toblow- -
sky, Mrs. Euta Hall, Oulda Hen
dricks, Mrs. W. D. Miller, Winona
Bates, Jacqueline Elrod, Mrs. O.
M. Morrison, Mrs. Hinnon Johnson,
Janio Gillmore, Mrs. Robert An
derson, Mrs. J. J. Dalley, Bobble
Dalley.

Dr. Haymes Talks
Before Forsan
P.T.-- A.

FORSAN, Dec. 7 (SpD Dr. J
O. Haymes of Big Spring spoke to
the Parent-Teach- association
Tuesday usingas his subject, "The
American Community." Miss Mar-
garet Jackson gave the Invocation
and P. D. Lewis, superintendent,
was leader for the meeting.

Third grade pupils received the
attendanceaward and It was an-
nounced that the associationnow
has 73 paid memberships.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., announced
the grade school operetta to be
presented December 15th In the
gymnasium.

Present were Mrs. Lois O'Barr--
Smlth, Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
C. J. Reed, Mrs. A. W. Goble, Mrs.
F. Williams, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Walter
Gresset, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. J.
F. Sledge, Mrs. J. T. O'Barr, Mrs.
S. E. Davis, Mrs. F. T. Crabtree.
Mrs. Grace Bklles.

Mrs. J. D. Lenard, Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby, Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. R, L. White,
Mrs. Bob Quails, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr Mrs. L. H. Greaves. Mrs. Orvil
Gresset, Mary Snell, Alene Long,
Margaret Jackson,Barnett Hinds,
P. D. Lewis and H. A. Hobbs.

Kittle Williams of Sweetwater
visited her mother, Mrs. K. Wil
liams Sunday.

FLOWERS
PHONE 349

Call us direct when you
need flowers. We are pre-
pared to assist you In ev-

ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

Daily CalendarOf Wk' Evnt
VJP.W, AtnaLtAtafwu't meet atTtSO.o'olbeWatJtbitw.O.WSfallf

. .;.., jyRIDAY, .."-- i

WOODMEN CIRCLE WU1 meot' at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall. ,.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will 'meet'at?7l40 o'clock In ths boa
of Miss. Marjory;,Taylor, 707 Johnson. ,. ,. . ,., ,

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.S. wtlKmect at 10 o'clock at the church for an
all-da- y meeting observing Week of Prayer; May. Bella Taylor,
Central and Mary "Willis circles will be' In charg.

SATCIIDAY
1030 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. Ira Thurman,

408 Main.

Two Entertain For
Mrs. P. D. Rogers
In Her Home

Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs.
Ware Phillips surprisedMrs. F. D.
Rogers.with a gift shqwer In her
home at 3 o'clock Wednesday and
used pink and wblto colors in re-

freshments anddecorations.
Pink and white favors were giv-

en and Ice creamof the two-color-

was served. Gifts were brought by
Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mrs. W. C.

Rogers, Mrs. I. Slusscr, Mrs. K. S
Beckett,Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs. Jake
Montleth, Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Raymond Lllley, Mrs. Reuben HW
Opal Chapman and tho hostess.

S
THE NEWS

Mnrlbel RIcknr and Fntil Rlcker
jf San Angelo, grandchildren of
ilrs. W. A. Rlclter, are to arrive
tomorrow to spond the weekend
here.

Mrs. AT. J. Dawson of Colorado
City, sister of Mrs. E. E. Fahreh-kdm- p

and Miss Grace Mann, ac-
companied byMrs. Frank Pidgcon,
also of Colorado City, spent Wed
nesday here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhltc
and Mrs. Lula Suttcrwhite have
returned from a visit In
Eldorado, Ark., with Mr. "and Mrs.
James P. Crook. Mrs. Crook and
her three childrenaccompanied the
Satterwhltes to Brcckenridgo for a
week's visit theie and will then
come on to Big Spring to spend the
Christmas hollduys visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. J. I Hudson and daughter,
Marjory, returned Wednesday from
a trip to Llano, Austin, Conroe and
Houston. Marjoiy spentThanksgiv
ing In Conroe and Mrs. Hudson
spent the time In Llano.

Mrs. F. J. Gibson and daughter,
Frankic, have returned from Dal
las where they spent the Thanks-
giving holidays.

Tom Cook, managerof Firestone
Auto Supply and Service store. Is
in Dallas attending a generalsale
meeting of Firestone units in
Texas. He was accompanied by
his wife and son as far as Breck- -

enridge, where they will visit rela
tlves for several days.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Hall and
daughter,FlorenceMarie, and Mrs.
Fannie Gray are in Mason county
on a deer hunt. They will return
in three or four days.

turn. Hubert Johnsonla
Guest At Wednesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Hubert Johnsonwas Includ
ed as the only guest of the Wed
nesday Bridge club when It met in
the home ofMrs. George Hall

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence won high
scoie and Mrs. G. u. Graves re-

ceived second high score. Mis.'C.
L. Henry and Mrs. C. M. Shaw
bingoed.

Hot. spiced tea, hot mince pie
salted pecans and peanuts were
served and favors were miniature
figures of Santa Claus on his
sleigh. Mrs. Henry Is to be next
hostess and others playing were
Mrs. J. J. Green and Mrs. Ruy
Shaw.
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Local CMfWomsn
Invited To Midland
Meeting Friday

Local club women are Invited to
attend theJoint meetingot the far
west and the' Midland city-coun- ty

federation Friday at tho Bchar--

baucr hotel In Midland.
Mrs. Hal Peck will be program

chairman of the "day and the fol-
lowing program has been

Invocation.
Song, "Beautiful Texas."
Collect Mrs. Chas. Brown, lead-

er.
Business session Midland City-Coun- ty

Federation, Mrs. Howard
Hodge, president, presiding.

Report of State Federationmeet
ing in Wichita Falls, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Stanton.

Solo Mrs. J. B. Leonard.
Reports of district chairmen of

Big Spring, Odessa, Stanton,Monn
ahans and Midland.

Special muslo by Watson'sstring
orchestra.

Luncheon In Blue Room, Schar--
bauerhotel.

Presidentof clubs In Big Spring,
Odessa,Stantonand Monahons and
all district chairmen from theso
towns will be courtesy guests of
Midland. All "Other club women are
Invited to attend the luncheon
Plates 50 cents.

Afternoon session 1;30.
Business session ofthe Far West

Federation Mrs. John Haley, Mid
land, presiding.

2:00 Skit from "Stage Door" by
the "Midland Little theatre. A tour
through the Midland County mu
seum in the basement of court
house. (Special exhibits of art, old
glass and otherantiques). Tour to
be conducted by Mrs. John Per-
kins, Midland, district chairman of
antiques, assisted by Mrs. James
H. Goodman.

JohnGriffins Hosts
To De Luxe Club At
WednesdayParty

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin en
tertained the-- De Luxe club at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night for
dinner and bridge.

Christmas colors were used lr
the decorations. Mrs. Griffin anc
Leon Smith Won high scores. Bin
go awardswent to Mrs. J. C. Vel- -

vin and Otis Grafa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Low were

presentas guests and others play-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Grafa, Mr and Mrs.
Leon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W: N
Thurston and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples.

Friendship Class Has
Monthly Luncheon At
Baptist Church

Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. R. B. Ham-
brick and Mrs. R. M. Huff were
guests of the First Baptist Friend
ship class when the group met
Wednesday at the church for
monthly session.

Mrs. Reagantalked on the Lot
tie Moon Chilstmas offering and
business was discussed. Daises cen
tered the luncheon table.

Others present were Mrs. Den
ver Dunn, Mrs. Frank Segrest, Mrs.
Burly Hull, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Charles
Bowers, Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs,
C. W. Crelghton. Mrs. W. H. Perry,
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Urn, C. C. Chlttum.

Mrs. J. Wlnham, Mrs. W. D. Car--
nett, Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs.
Irvin Daniels, Mrs. I. D. Fisher,
Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle. Mrs. Pat
Blalack, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mrs. H. G. Agee, Mrs. John
Ratliff, arid Mrs. C. Chancy.

Mrs. Alvis McCrary
Hostess ToThe V-- 8

Bridge Club
Autumn leaves decorated the

home of Mrs. Alvis McCrary when
she entertainedthe V--8 club In her
homo Wednesday and included as
guests, Mrs. Arthur Elklns and
Mrs. Theo Hicks.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell won high scoro
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick won second
high score. Mrs. Leon Cole is to
be next hostess.

The hostess served a salad course
and others presentwere Mrs. WII- -

lard Smith, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
A. D. Webb,

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!
When constipationbringsonaddindi- -

cation, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated!ongue.sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach isprobablyloaded upwith ctr-ta- in

urilge4tedfocIrindyourbowelsdon't
mnvi. Kn vou needboth Peoslnto heln
breakupfastthatrich undigested food in'
yoursioroatn,anauubuvboennato pun,
ute trigger on tnoae lazy dowcw. do do
auntvrair laxativealsa containsPeosln.
TakoDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseIts
Syrup Pepsinhelps you gain that won-- ,

derfuletomach comfort, while theLaxatlvo
Sennamovesyourbowcta.Testsprove tho
power of Pepsinto dissolve thoselumps of
undigettedproteinfood which maylinger
in yourstomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity ananausea,i tus m bo--

icing yourstomachhelpsrelieve it ol such
distress.At tlja samelima this inedidna
wakesupUry nsrveaandmusclesin your
howelato relieve voornmstlnation. Sotea
howmud) bttter.you Ml by taking tho
ImUvtjtitttakwiNttsFtfieiatoworkoa
thatatnmarhitUmmfnrt too. Even no--

, kky child o Jove t tattle this ntoinat
ktivfc-Sa-naa with aWnio Psoaiaat imtf

Miss Thomas
Is Given
Shower

Two Entertain
Fot Bride-Elccr--

Mooro
MOORE, Dec. t Mrs. Forrls

Snecd and Mrs. Marcus Davidson
were at a bridal shower
Tuesday afternoon honoring Miss
Ella Ruth Thomas, whoso mar
riage to PershingMorton has been
announced for the last of Decern--

ber.
Appropriate games, visiting, and

conversation wera tho diversions
of ,the evening.

Cocoa and cake wore served to
Mrs. Ordls Walker of Big Spring.
Mrs. D. W. Anderson of Big Spring,
Mrs. O. T. Thomas of Big Spring,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. L. Z. Shaf--
feur, Mrs. G. C Broughton, Mrs. J,
H. Burchott, Mrs. D. W. Adklns,
Mrs. T. C Morton of Big Spring,
Mrs. W. B. Morton of Big Spring,
Mrs. Don Mason of Big Spring,
Mrs. Mnlvln King, Mrs. Owen
Winn. Mrs. V. V. Slmms of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. C. Lynn of Big
Spring, Mrs. Carl Hammock, Mrs.
J. "H. Hammock, Mrs. Gabe Ham-
mock of Fnirvlew, Mrs. L. M. Newt-
on,- Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Mrs. It. B. Davidson of Big
Spring, Mrs. K. D. Davidson of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs.
Alden Thomas of Big Spring, Mrs.
Hermon Cockrell of Midway, Miss-
es Willie May Burchett, Bobble
N6U Burchett, Robbie Jackson,La-De-

Morton, and Gwendolyn
Morton.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Carl Grant, Ruby Davidson, Mrs.
D. W. Hnyworth, Mrs. N. B. David-
son, Mrs. J. L. Dlllard, Miss Bill
Barber, Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs.
Fred Thomrs, Mrs. Alva Porch,
and Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Misses
I!a Ruth Slmms, Eva May Ander
son, Rosalyn Havworth, Bcauna
Billings, Ruth Lynn, Mr. Mnrlin
Hayworth, Auston Morton, Robert
Burchett , Rnwloi.-r- McCullouili,
and Misses Twila Lomax, Aran
Phillips, and Anna Smith.

England'sSupremacy
Is DiscussedBy
Delphian Society

Mrs. C. W. Norman was program
eader on the subject, "Why Eng-an- d

Won the Race for European
Supremacy," when the Delphian
Society met Wednesday at the
Judge's chambers.

Mrs. Albert McGcehee spoke on
ndustrial conditions in the hand-a-a- ft

era and Mrs. L. S. McDowell
told of opportunities in Scotland.
Mrs. T. A. Pharr had as her topic.
Background of the Age of En

lightenment" Mrs. Lee O. Rogers
told about the age and Its art.
, Mr?. H. W. Smith discuss.ed.how
scientific interest produced Horti
culture wealth and Mrs. A. Swartz
told of scientists. Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker told of geography, astron-
omy and geology.

Mrs. C. W. Norman had as her
topic "Chemistry and Physics."
Mrs. A. B. Wade talked on how to
apply science to help history and
the heavens. Mra M. A. Cook told
of diseases and their cure.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams ,had as her
subject "The Doctors of Philoso
phy Disagree" and Mrs. J. L. Mll-n-

talked on theories and prac-
tices In the age of enlightenment.
Mrs. Jake Bishop closed the pro-
gram with the topic "Religious Re-
volt Against Reason."
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PJiilatheaClass,To :;
Hofd Chtistmas -
Banquet - 1:

Polniettas and Christmas
the themefor tho Fltt

Methodist Phllalhea class lUnclw
con held at the churchWcdntiday.
'Plans foe a Christmas banq.utt,

to be. held at the Settles,hold. 6n
December loth In, the evenlng'wera
discussed. Quests' were the Rev.
and Mrs. J. p. Haymes. . - ,

Others were Mrs. O. D. Cord111,

Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Mrs. T. A.
?harr, Mrs. Tom Bluughter, Mrs.
3. R. Nobles, Mrs. T. H. Noel, Mrs.
PascalBuckner, Mrs. Jnlte- BlshbpT
Mrs. Chts Anderson, Mrs. Btlrt
Trice, Mrs. Robett Hill', MrsvM.-A- .
Cook", Mrs. C. R. McClenny,

Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey, Mrs, H. G.
Kcaton, Mrs, Iva HuneycUtt, Mrs.
.Jarold Bottpmloy, Mrs. George R.
t'rench, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. Robcit
stripling, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
H. El Howie, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. John W. Davis. i

Mrs. Gainer McAdamaj Mrs.
Ralph Tblcr, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Albert Smlfh,
irs. j. v; Moore, Mrs. nay wood

ford, Mrs. Merle Stewart, ' Mis.
.tenry Holllnger, Mrs. Fred Mitch-
ell, Mrs. M. E. Ooley Mrs. B. JE.
Frfieman. - !

Ir. and Mrs.. V. S. Dalmont of
Lamcsa spent the weekend liifre
with their son, Sylvan. Dalmont

1New Under-($-vt I

Cream Deodorant
safely '

Stops Perspiration.

Does not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2, No waiting to dry. Can beused
right after shaving.

3c Instantly stops perspirationfor
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration. x

4. A pure white, greaseless,stain-
less vanishing cream.

S Arrld has been awarded the
Approval Sealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
beingharmless to fabrics.

18 MILLION jars of Arrld
havebeensold. Try a )ar todayl
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SHOP
OUR :

Windows
FOBS

LOWEST
PRICES
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who know the hieh
quality and better value to be

had in the double tested double action
K C Baking Powder.

It producesdelicious bakings of fine textureand
large volume.

Manafacturcd by BakingPowderSpecialistswho matt
nothing but Baking Powder under supervision ol
Kxpcrt Chemistsol NationalReputation. Always uni-
form dependable. Tbat Insures SnccauafulBakings.

Women who want the best,demand the '

Economical mnA Efficient

Baking Powder
JLij-- t

SamePriceToday4
s48YemrsAgo m
ZS ouncesfor 25c

You can also buy

A 19 ounce can for o
15 ounce can for, 15o

BtntX PACK -- NO SLACK VILLINO

Hundrsdsel Tfaausaadsel Wosaen "
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Tutuimere Club Meet, .' ,
JPithMrt BtdHtBhield

fche Justatnereelutt' mot in the
homo,,of Mm'. Carl Blomshlcld
..Wednesday and Mrs. 3, D. Voung
won high scoro. Refreshments
worof'served and others present

?t

werb.Mrs.'V, Van dfeuon, Mrs.R6y

Winston-Sale-

Carter,

E, Spcnce(nnd
llngton,

Mr.
returned
father, C. at Lorlngtoti,

stoppedbeingonoof the potar-lic-nr boys
'When tho shedtheir leaves, shed

ray Summer underwear climb
IlANES mtddtctccighi WINTER SETS."

JGcritlcmcn, IlANES middleweight WINTER
SETS tnuo tho shivers out of Winter yrlnds.
Yet indoors,you don't feci btradlcd-u- p.

And tho IlANESKNIT Crotch-Guar- d gives
gcntlo nthlcllo supportwith fho conyo-nlcfi- co

of a buttonlcsa fly-fro- nt. Chooso onoof
tlo winter Set styles. Sco
your IlANES Dealer today.
P. II, HopesKnitting Com-
pany, North
Carolina.

HANES WINTER 50cto79c

KM
nan

f

THE GARMENT

Pick tlie comhlna-Uo- n
thatautla you

beat. Wear alrve--

iMa or aliort-alrer- tt

tradar.hlrt. Than
aelaot a tllr of
Croteb-Guar-d
Wlnd-Shlel- da

aboT)v Knit
short., or Crotch
Guard Shorta.
Combed .
or 10JSwool.

Mrs, John Clarke', Mr. K.
n. auM.i.. nrfc it to? tiuMia ub

V. Mrs. HL

and Wirt. Jnlto, Bishop hate
, from a 'Visit with her
D, Crowley,'

'I lost
year. trees1 I

and Into com-
fortable

Itchy and

ypu

SETS

Starts

figure

jrara

!bmMM
&00Z

0 Greater legroom, elbowroom; new
seatingcomfort
O New steering

models,no extra cost)
O Improvedsoundproofing;quieter

0 new interior richness
throughout
0 Self-sealin- g hydraulic shock

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT

f
Worm as funthini. An

leg, long or
$hort sleeves.Knit toJt
with full, occumtm sue.
You bend atretch
and reach, without any
hitchingor pulling

1
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'Tho 'Junior .dsDartment. the
Vitu iPresbytorlan church with, the
Junior choir., the teachers,moth- -

erg;and'thoJunior choir director
as special guests,held Its annual
Christmas banquet at 7 'o'clock
.Wednesday:evening THTKo rocroa-tio-n

room of tho Presbyterian
Church;

Tables wero placed In an X de
sign to represent Christmas and
wore, decorated with runners of
crepe paperspaced wltti polnscttas
and red ribbons. White tapers in
silver bells llghtod tho room and
tho centorplecevwasof silver and
cold leaves and cattails. Tho cen
terpiece was BUrroundcd by figures
of Santa Claus with miniature
snow-covere-d trees.

Favors wero Individual Santa
Clauses. Mrs. Raymond Dunagan
Is superintendentof tho Junior de-

partment and other teachers ore
Mrs. T. S. Currlo, Mrs. Jamestit
tlo and Mrs. D. W. Webber. Mrs.
Harry Hurt is choir director.

Dr. D. F. McConncll gavo the
Invocation and the members of the
Junior departmentintroduced their
mothers. JohnnieAllison gavo the
welcomo address and Mrs. E. J,
Brooks responded for tho mothers,
Marljo Thurman gave a talk for
tho Junior choir and Johnnie
Friend gave a reading.

Dr. McConnell gave a talk and
a trio from the Junior choir sang
nttislc from tho ChristmasCantata.
Ruth Jane Thompson, Dorothy
Carmackand Janice Carmackcom-
posed the trio. A. A. Porter, super
intendentof the Sundaysohool, al-
so gave a talk.

Following tho program, Mrs-

JamesT, Brooks, representingthe
mothers of the children in the
Junior choir, presentedMrs. Hurt

jwmfMftrfwfif
IN" A 1940 FORD you get more room; greater quiet,a finer ride, easierhan-

dling, and a much moro luxurious car than evor boforo. Thoro are no less
than22 important 1940 improvements, including tho following:

finger-ti-p gearshift on
post (All

operation
Stunning

CHAMPION JjJiftM

eon

First

New front window ventilation
control

O New instrumentpanels;new
steeringwheel

O Improved springing and chassis
stabilizing on all 85 h.p. models

0 New Sealed-Bea- headlamps;beam
indicator on dash

V i

And tho only V-- 8 engiho

in any low-prit- carl
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ifet At CKurch.
with A gold leaf sugar and cream
set in appreciation, oi nor woru.

Othora" present wore Harry
Wheeldon Slid'citoton,Iko Robb, Mr.

and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Vivian
Ann Mlddleton, Mrs. Joo Simmon's,
Bett e Joan Myers, 8am Ray My
ers. Jr.. Hank McDanlcl, Mrs. Hank
MoDanlel, Pat McDanlcl, Ann Tnl--

bott. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw, Jack Crenshaw,
Hazel Carmack,Mrs, Harvey, Car
mack, Jesso Allison, Mrs. N. J,
Allison, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Nan
cy Thompson, Martha Annie Smith,
Albert Thomas Smith, Qfrtlbcl!
Wilkerson, Mrs. A. C. Wllkcrson,
Mrs. b. H. Petty, Clarlco Petty,
Mrs. J. D. Lones, Johnnie Loncs,
Mrs. A. A-- Porter, Lynn Porter,
LUan Wear, Mrs. Virginia Wear,
Gaylo OdcnrMrs.Flora Oden, Clin
ton Purser,Harry Hurt, Jr., Harry
Hurt. David McConnell. Mrs. D. F.
McConncll, Wesley Strahan. Mrs
V. V. Strahan, Wendell Strahan,
Jim BUI Little, Mrs. James Little,
Kathleen Little, James Edwards
Brooks, Joe Fowler Brooks, Mrs.
Lllburn Coffoo, Margery F. Coffee,
Patsy Sue McDanlcl, Mrs. Boyd
McDanlcl, Mrs. J. H. Thompklns,
PatsyAnn Tompkins, John Frienyl,
Mrs. Jim Friend, C. R. Dunagan,
Charles Blako Talbott, Robblo Fin
er, Mary Ann Dudley, David Vance
Lamun, Lawanda Rice, Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Gwendolyn Tucker, Eve-
lyn Tucker, Lola Mae Nclll, Mrs.
George W. Nelll, Mary Lee Stovall,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Gilbert Saw-tcll-o,

W. B. Winn, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Joanna Winn, Rosallo
Ferguson, Mrs. Ned Ferguson,
Janet Robb, Mrs. C. H. Pool, Betty
Jo Pool, Mrs. R. H. Carter, R. II.
Carter, Jr., Miss Gertrude Mcln- -
tyre, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Camllle Inkman, Gloria
Strom, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. W. C.
Barnett, Jeannette Barnett and
Barbara JaneMcEwcn.

The following assistedwith tho
serving: Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. Lomax,
Mrs. Raymond Dunaganand Mrs.
T. S. Cunle.

BluebonnetClub Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Petty

Blue and silver were the colors
used in the prlzo wiapplngs and
decmations when Mrs. Hershel
Petty entertained the Bluebonnet
club in her home Wednesday and
Included as guests, Mrs. George
Ttlllnghast and Mrs. E. A. Studor.

Mrs. Tilllnghast won guest high
scoie and Mrs. Sam L. Baker won
club high score. Mrs. J. L. Terry
won second high scoro and bingo
award went to Mrs. E. D. Merrill.

Favors were miniature Christ
mas trees. Others present wero
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
Mrs. R. L. Caipenter, Mrs. J. E.
Friend. Mrs. Koberg will be next
hostess at a Christmas party.

Leg-io- Auxiliary
SendsThree Boxes
To Hospitals

Three boxes,valued at $20 apiece,
weie packed and sent to soldiers'
hospitals in Kelrvlllc. El Pasoand
Waco by members ofthe American
Legion Auxiliary when they mot in
the home of Mrs. W. A. Rickcr
Wednesday night.

Gifts to be sent in the box were
brought by tho auxlllaiy members.
Present were Mis. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Mary
Dlltz, Miss Ruby Bell, Mis. J. F.
Hail. Mis. J. B. Whlsenant of
Evunaville. Ind , and Mrs Rlcker

Tho auxiliary will not meet
again until the second Tuesday In
January.

Young Couple's Class
Has Meeting At Church
For Christmas Affair

Mrs. Gcorgo Thomas, Mrs. Phil
Smith and Mrs. Jack Rinchart were
hostesses to the Fhst Methodist
Young Pebplo's 'class when It met
at the church Tuesday for dinner.

Christmasdecorations were used
and games played. The table was
ccntpieA vHh a Christmastree and
gifts were distributed.

Attending were Mt. nnd Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mt. and Mrs. Rlno--
hatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payno, Mr,
and Mrs. L. S. Smith, Mi. and Mrs.
Luclous Sanders, Mr. and Mis,
Clifford Splllman, Mr. and Mis. D.
C. Johnson,Mr and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, Mr. and Mis. Leonard Hil
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faucctt, Mr.
and Mis. Phil Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Ncai Stanley, Mr. and Mis. Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. RobertSat.
terwhite. Jack Haynes, Newton
Starnes, Mrs. Robert Andeison.
Mrs, Clyde Thomas la teacher of
tho class.

Unit PresidentsReport
At P-T-A Council

Reports from unit presidents
wero given and announcement
mado forttho Mother Singers when
tho fPftre'at-Xeach- er Council met
Wedesday at tho high school with,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling presiding,

Mrs, Stripling spoke on articles
In the P--T. A. magazine that were
of special help to unit presidents,
Mrs BUel; Fox, reporting for the
Mother Singers told that the group
was to sing in Abilene in the spring.

Others present were Mrs, Rob
ert Hill, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs,
Xa. James,Mrs. Dells, IC Agnell,
Mrs. W. W. MoCortnlck, Mrs. Ault-ma- n

Smith, Mrs. W, B Younger,
Mrs, J, 3, ThroopV
Maths, Amersoa,. Bulla Edwards,
mn. tx, pi, jiuwie, j, ft, ripmn,
Mrs. O. & Tltfub, Mrs, Brt
Trice, Mys, 3q Tt WrtrwsH,

AnnouncementMadtf '

Of --MarriageOf V
Mis3Ef fie" Bell ?

Announcementhoa boon madsof
of Efflo Jowel Bell

and J. H.4Martln Monday morning
at 11 o'clock in the M6th'ddlst par
sonage. Tho ring ceremony was
performed by tho Rov. J. O.
Haymes before members of the
family.

Tho brldo Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Glecman, 001 Lan-
caster. She woro a black crcpo
dresswith wlno accessories.Mrs.
Martin attended Big Spring high
school and was also a student at
RM.tJ. and T.8.W.C. in Denton.She
has bcon .working In Balllnger for
tho past two years.

The'bridegroom Is tho son of Mr,
and Mrs. G. S. Marltn ot Balllnger,
The couple left for Balllnger toon
after tho wedding where thoy will
make, their home. Martin is em.
ployed there.

Bill Congers Entertain.
Monday Night Club

FORSAN, Dec. 7 (SpD Potted
narcissuswere used In decorations
when Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr.,
entertained tho Monday Night
Brldgo club In their homo in the
Cosdon camp.

Mr. and Mrs-Brad- Nix received

IS"

HaveYourChristmas Monogrammcd

cwwsgtt

WOODBURY JEfr.317--l ASPIRIN

PHILLIPS

If you plan to
Spend 2-- 2

SELECT Ato,TOILET ESSENTIAtJ
EXQUISITEIV PACKAGED

Women Ioto
the bauadag
scent of
BLMOGaude
Toilette.Each bottle

Bl iftaV WVi MttfvL

RTMrvc I...I. .i

tiai Its own

Marnoor

Inlnej Btih Powder andBio do Toilette! Mtao or
Bi Patio icent . . . $930

B BaSfflltl'

1lKulffiBlr'aMal I

As Advertised tfC
In Voguo 4w

Valuable
COUPON

$7.50 Elgin Electric

LIFE
5H-- ' eR
Wtlf t QO
Cmsbbb Ooiy p4s70

.

Hbiftfey Qkiking, Hfats
If Vott.want to rernovopecon

nutmcatsJn halves,cover tho nuts
With boiling water jnd let them
stand Id minutes. Crack carofully

and pick out tho meats.

bandsome
tomiierl

Herd Is a Christmas gift Idea
that will makb a hit bnko frOll
cakes In star-Shnp- 'moulds and
give tho mould along ,wttli the
cako as a present.Or lot th'e star-shape-d

cakes help out with dec
orating your holiday tables. They
carry out tho Yuletldo motif when
decked with holly or othor Christ
mas finery.

If citron is very hard for the
holiday cakes or cookies, soak it
for 10 minutes in fruit Juice, cider
or milk, then cut It Into small
pieces.

Xl Patio

J

For extra flavor In dark fruit

the high scoro prizes and consola-
tion awards went to Mrs, W. B.
Dunn and Marvin Sawyer.

A sandwich and dessert course
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrvoy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson.Mary Sncll, Alenc
Long, Marvin Sawyer and Barnott
Hinds.

Gifts
Military Bill Luggage

MZ4mZlmiM

SO MILK off

MAGNESIA (Unit 2)

GIFT BOX

Containsfac
powder, talcum,
coifat 4 a fla

Leon Larains

Fit for a AMPrtnnul at

MEH'S SET

GIFT BOX A
SkaU rjK U!(, uk. alrptit

Tamotu AHfTY

Otitn JW1X9 09
Mtmf

Gmh
UUtWf

Babyl
CHUBBV
PLUSH
BEAR

49'
FIUED

CHRISTHAI

STOCKINGS
2ft long
anJ evaaianoS
Mltb 26 All

aata)ri"Vv
atii

mWM

cokes, .use elder; or splcod' fruit
juices for tho liquid,.

Sift spices with the flour so
they will bo distributed properly
throughout the batter or dough--

Often it's tho glazo that gives
tho touch to your
holiday cakes. So boll together 1

cup granulatedsugar, 3 cup tight
corn syrup, and 2--3 cup water, un
tll'a soft ball forms when a portion
Is tested n cold water. Let cool

and then quickly spread over the
fruit cako when takon from the
oven. After 5 minutes decorate
tho pudding with slices or candled

fruits and nuts.

Bo suro that the fruits and
are won distributed tnrougnout
your fruit-cak- e mixtures. Chop or
grind them Into uniform sized
pieces and sprinkle them well with
flbur to prevent them fiom stick'
Ing togetlfcr or remaining In oncj
spot in the cake batter.

When steaming puddings al
ways have tho water boiling. It
should como.up to at least 2 inches
from the top of tho mould. Re-

plenish with boiling wator to pre
vent tho pudding from falling.

Folds

ToothBrush 19c

CHRISTMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

4?oMe4CHERnHY
APRIL SHOWERS

TrlpleCompact

iuuipsaE$fl

professional

QJvo tovelfnessA Chsrml
LEON

2.PIECC "I'Sr-ii"-
.

BATH SET ;
ACinsxtut
Ittally AHort m

ta a
aitk uth Ua tat.

,y. - a
lMOMMA c

TeUetrle Set

2 S

Putii

T.iTT

122

CUTEX

CAoira
colon
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BILLFOLDS

4998e
tlrle I

iUiw Irwal

LAIUUNE

PO-0- 0

POKER CHIPS

III 0IFTa gg
CHEST JL
Emboiiod clilp la
loatharatte boa.

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
LITTLE NURSE
PLAY OUTFIT

Will delight the heart AQt
of every little girl I PO
mm DtMomi. Tiaiiounu.nut. u.

For

IncKai

nuts

TVH fOR CVtRYOHEl
SKIP BALL GAME
Vov can have loasJU of
fun wilh thl icitln
game. II a game
ol luck and 49'.

SM

200

CLUB

Set
O50....

t,.;1.

wl(h
fwo

AC

PO-D- O

IN

BOX tk7
croanC

lotion, talc, typ
tls

U1 'ISa aVNl
AMUSINGI
IDIKMIOHAU '

BANKER
Cempl.t. with
baaU boolu. dtpotll
llaa. kill 29'1

EMERSON T'RADIO
ON EASY
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Model CU-26-5

Wh"MIRAClBTOHBCHAM8ER
Gli Standard Br"odeiti and

folic. Calll B Tubi 7.Tub N
formtnes

Double fur. .

poss Tubts
Opsr.l.i otfp-llh.- f

or-D- C

W.W '
ItVatti C.bln.t

f Modsrs

fillxMfQCM

'.SKVTVTsa

Manicure

MEN'S SET
GIFTAOe

.

Cootalas

powoWr.

PLAVTOWN

ckadu,

BUY

.

m
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CKswBacaassmtammittjmm
Ctmtrme Cti&mtm'
wuh Mr, g: n. rti- -

In Iter Ifomt Wtnht&dmy

Mrs. II. Wood wtsrt-tais-A !.
Contrmt club in herfeomWM- -

ft." M

a.

day afternoon and lii'.hsssd as
guests,Mrs. Carl
vln Boykin, Mrs. MerVs Psmpsey
and Mrs. JV A. Kaiifman, ' r

Mrs. Dempsey won guest high
scoro and Mrs. Ira'Tlmrmsn won rt
club high score.

4
-

" A salad courso was served and a
Christmas theme Used, Others .
playing weroMrs. J, DifBlUVMrsv. --

C. W.. Cunningham, Mrs Albeft
Fisher. Mrs. Bob Schcrmorhorn 'Ir
to be next- - hostess.

Catholic Units Meet '4

To StudyConsecration u
Both units, St, Catherine M Sir

Theresa, of St. ThomAs Catholic,
church met In tho homo of MrsVW.
D. Wlllbanks Wednesday evening
to study "The Consecration, Fart
One."

Attending wero Mrs. W. K, Sc--
Nallen, Mrs. J, M. Morgan, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. J.. F, Barton,
Mrs. L. D. Jenklns-nn-d the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan of
Andrews spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. MMor-ga- n.

i

FountainPens Stationery Sets

HI. g " JA

ymp

10c sizo 5 Grain

29cII

ffloltflSk
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TOBACCO
Christmas

lb. J.

Big Ben, lb. . .."....GJto
Geo. Washington, lb; G9c

Sir Rawlcigh
lb.

Union Leader, lb. ;.

1

PrinceAlbert T.GOo

Walter

YOURS
V

For A Beautiful '

riroiCTiirtDVIUIWU.UM . . . J ft

Gifts by Helena

Rubinstein

BasaBS9af7jBK "

BHflBaBrj

G

89o

One of the best-lookln-f, Most
,.-.- -. .- - WV.flnM. ll.J,lM.r

stein's stunnine Town nnd
Country WceU-Knile- r, Eight
beauty essentials superbly
tucked away In a smart
handbag, ltlack or brown.
For dry, normal or oily skin.
B.00. M
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RkhCream

$1.00
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XMAS CANDIES NOW ON DISPLAY

IS round Kraft Un j
Sugar

Gallon

i rnines
Can Tobiuco Snucc,

Catnip

BakedBeans

Flavor

Jello .

1 Ounces

Dates

UtaX

...
Cream

. . .

T targe Box

14 Ox.

It - cut mu

, Value 32c All For .

i
,'Fort

JZ88

Idaho Mesh

49c

Each

25c

Sail With

10c

Any

5c

10c

3 For

Dog Food 21c

Meal
6 Pounds

2 For

Toasties15c

Catsup

Milk

.10c

Post

9c

8 For

10c

2

No.

.r

Spinach lxhc. . .

No. 2 Green

Beans

No. I

Tomatoes . . 25c

No. 1

Tomatoes 5c

reerlenn

Flour

59c

Vienna

Sausage

Meat 5c

Keg. Box
SPAGHETTI
MACAHONI
VERMICELT

Diamond Beg. Box For Folger's

Matches 5c

Condensed Small

Howard

Peerless

Yellow White

Pound Carton

Kxnlmlp.l

Bunch

Fm-ltles- s

Kach

Each

...712C

ell

...
Pounds

$1.08

Founds

Flour

DC

Potted .

5c

So t

Coffee

5c

&

jC
Pound

uC

Salt 5c

WaxPaper 15c PopCorn ... 15c

4

3

48

. . .

2

. . . .

2

2

.

sf '1 Pint Worth Syrup

i' iBuworthrancnke 28c nortenmg.. oHc

5

I

.

Toilet Tissue 6c Wheat-Ric-e 5c

JWn. h

For

Per Rill

Each

For

En

Box

For

P. & U. Crystal White 3 For
i rb l no 11

rumoKin c ooap lie
2 Gallon Pure Apple Banner lb.

Vinegar 22c. Oleo I5c

Size

PRODUCE
Dozen

Reg.

Fresh

Each

L FOR

Each

Oiler

Oranges 10c Spinach 5c
252 Size Dozen t For

Apples 10c Lettuce 9c
Dozen Enough Pound

Bananas. . . . I0c Onions 2c

Bag

Hot

10 lbs. I

For

For

Spuds 29c I Vegetables . . 3c

Pound I No. 1 Colorado 10 lbs.

Cranberries 16c Spuds 17c

IN OUR MARKET
QUALITY MEATS

PORK CHOPS
lb. 16c

PORK ROAST
lb. 15c

BEEFROAST
lb. 15c

Tq t-- Of

if MwsMlXOi

Banquet

34

SLICED BACON

lb. 25c
lib.

SLICED BACON

lb. 19c

PIG FEET
PIG TAILS

SPARE RIBS

XMAS TREESARE EXTRA NICE

WOODHAM'S
FOOD STORE
Omywlmt JPark pmiy Koom

WXMtv IWl ScarrySt.
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SchoolGiven
PortraitOf
Otis Chalk

OTISCHAUC, Deo. T Prtscula-tlo-n

by the board of trusteesot a
portrait of the lata Otis Chalk,
cattle and oil man who died last
year, and irho was esteemed as
ons of this community's benefac-
tors, featured thisweek's meeting
of the OtUchalk Parent-Teach-er

association.
Numbers on the program Includ-

ed a piano solo by Lavonne Hoard,
a reading by Russell Peek and a
discussion of Christmas plans by
Mr. Garriion. Mrs. West gavs a
report about her visiting day at
the Gladcwater school A choral
club mother was elected. Those
attending were Mrs. J. D. Dobson,
Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs. W. A.
Burllson, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs.
Emmett Ragsdale, Mrs. Otis Walls.
Mrs. Reuben Schucssler, Mrs. John-
nie Hutchison, Mrs. Albert Ho-hert-x,

Mrs Kate West, Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs.
Ralllff, Mrs Presley Smith, Mrs.
R. P. Hargrove, Mrs. H. E. Butler,
Mrs. J. E. Payne, Miss Mary Belle
Brennand, Mrs. Roy Peck, Mrs.
Otis Chalk, Mrs. Doris Cole, Mrs
H. R. Bell, Mrs. R. H. Jones,Mrs
Frank Nelll, Mrs. Lee Gandy, Mr.
GartiBon, Mrs. Bob Bible, Mrs. Joe
Adkins and Mrs R. B Llndsey.

Lewis Morelan, who underwent
on operation for appendicitis on
November 20, hasreturned home.

The Bible study class met at the
home of Mrs. R P. Hargrove last
week. Those presentwere Mrs. O.
A. Ruffin, Mrs. C. M. McDonald,
Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs. Reuben
Schucssler, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs
O. N. Green and Mrs J. L. Haynes

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and
daughters returned from a short
vacation recently.

ine it. ji;. Asniey lamily re
turned from their vacationon Nov.
25. They visited relatives In Louis
iana.

Part of the proceeds of the box
supper held at the schoolhouse
wero used for the purchase of
new stagecurtain.

Mabel Field of Odessa and Lo
rena Gant of Midland were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Schucssler and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oti Walls and
David Boyd visited Mr. and Mrs
Walls' parents in Abilene over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Kate West visited her moth-
er In Gladewaterover the holidays

C L. Garrison attended the
teachersmeeting In San Antonio
during the holidays.

Mrs. C M McDonald and grand-
children, Dan, Fredda Nell and
Mary Frances Oglesby visited her
daughter, Mrs Joe Brackeen. Mr
Brackeenand Donna Joe at Mona--
hans ovei the Thanksgiving

Avelyn Hohertz spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shae and
June McKinzie at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Shaferwere

w v - - s
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mtiMtmas

ON TIME

Every morning yon can

depend on the prompt

arrival of the

FMILK
Milkman with bbi cargo of
health for jfbu and ypur lam--

At Your Favorite
Grocer ojr.

For Service

Phone 88
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visitors of the CvJB, Alleorn fam
ily Sunday.,.

Robert HargroT of Bpadt Is
UiUng the R. P. Hargrove fam

ily this week.

ChurchBudget
Adopted At

Ackerly
ACICEHILT, Deo. 7 The deacons

and laymen of the Ackerly Baptist
church met Sunday afternoon ot
discuss the adoptionof a budget by
tho church. The plans and out
lines were drawn up and Include
building a pastoratefor the pastor.

fire destroyedthe laundry own
ed by John Stuart, who has been
operating It hero for several years,
Wednesday morning. Equipment
consisting of four washing ma
chines, hot water heaters and
Btoves was demolished as was
Stuart's windmill tower.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack West and Mr,
and Mrs. Nick West of Lubbock
were the Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crlswell ac-
companied their daughter, Doris,
to Abilene Sunday where she Is
enrolled In McMurry college. Ara
Adams, who Is enrolled at Gall
Business college accompanied them.
Both girls had been visiting their
parents over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hardin held
an auction on their place Tuesday.

Tho Union Thanksgivingservices
at the Methodist church were well
attended last Thursday. The
church voted to make these serv-
ices an annual affair to be held
at the Baptist churcheach Thanks-
giving.

The W. M U. met with Mrs. J. W.
Mlddleton for a mission program
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Faulkenbcrry and
daughters visited relatives in
Loraine last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes were
tho Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Hogg. ,

Mrs. Joe Monroe spent a few
days in Big Spring with rclatHes.

Allen James of Big Spring was
a Sundayvisitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln and
sons, Biyan and John Porter, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bowlin have
recently returned from a visit in
East Texas and Louisiana.

Mrs. George Thomas Palmer
honored Mrs. Fillmore Everett and
Mrs. Clanton with a shower In her
homo Tuesday evening.

The girls basketball team spon
sored a play last Thursday en
titled "Don't Darken My Door.
Tho proceeds will be used to buy
new basketballsuits.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones have
moved to Cedar Lake in Gaines
county.

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Stanfield and
daughtersof Dawson county were
Sunday guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bodlne.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Adams and
children of Soledad, Calif, have
moved back to Ackerly.

Mrs E E. Jenson of Lufkin
spent Thanksgiving with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby and
Blllie Meeks of O Donnell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brown Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Edward Tacker are
visiting relatives In Jones county
this week.

Several Ackerly teachersattend-
ed the county teachersmeeting at
the First Methodist church in La-me-

last Thursday. Loyd C. Pyle,
Ackerly superintendent, had
chargeof the high school program.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Hambrick
were in Cedar Lake on business
Monday.

Mrs. Otis Adam sent Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs Jeff Hamilton, of Robert
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Shafer
of Paducah were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mylcs

The P--T. A. met Thursday for
the regular meeting at the high
school to discuss spiritual grace.

Claims Expulsion
BecauseOf Writings
About Grid Team

TEANECK, N. J, Dec. 7 UP)
A young sophomore at Sciirpn
Junioi college contended today he
wiu, expelled oecausescnool autmr.
itles disapproved of his niwumwr
stonesabout the institution's foot
ball team.

President Charles A. Llttell as-
serted, however, that Warren
Reichcrt Of Mavwood wnn ridtmlnK- -
ed yesterdaybecause of his "inso--
icni-- anu aousivonesa when Llt-
tell and Dean Elwell F. Kimball
were "just cautionlnz him. trvlnir
to show him he should have a lit-
tle loyalty to the school."

Dr. Llttell added that the stu
dent, who didn't receive any pay
irom me college, explained-"Yo- u

don't nay me. so I'll write
just as I please."

Reichcrt quoted Dr. Llttell as
saying he could continue us a stu-
dent only if he wrote more favor-
ably about the college than ho did
about last Saturday'sscoreless foot-
ball tie with Manhattan college
freshmen.

Berfren Junior rtmnlriAfl undn--
feated, Relchert bad written, "but
part of the glory Is gone."

Dr. Llttell said- - "Wi nra van,
much In favor of proper criticism
but we don't think It comes In this
jorm.
FOUND IN JAIL

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Dec. 7 UPt
A man here was reportedmissing,
so olty and county officers broad-
cast a call to their patrol cars to
do on me aiert,

Soon afterward he was foun-d-
In the pity jail.

War. lack of jobs and racial an-t-l
tagonlims head the list of items!
about which high school studentsI
are most concerned, according te
a. recent x,m,i- - aunvan

ty?

HolidayWorkersAdvised To Get
SocialSecurityCardIn Advance

SAN ANQELd. Dec T Persons
who expectto work temporarily in
stores, shops, and other business
establishmentsduring tho holiday
season were urged by W. Ot Kins,
managerof tho Sari Angclo office
of the social security board; to as-
sure themselvesthat they can pro-
duce their social security account
numbers boforo making; applica-
tion for employment

'Those Who have hot already
done so should equip themselves
with an account number because
many employers now require ac
count numbers to be recordedbe
fore tho worker may start on tho
Job," King said. "Dupllcato cards
should berequested by workers
whoso originally-Issue-d cards have
been lost,or destroyed."

Employment in seasonal busi-
nesses such as turkey picking,
pecan shelling, and part-tim- e work
usually is covered by tho law. It
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Demonstration&
. . . of My-T-Fi- ne

Dessertsand Pudding

Fancy Texas 96 Size

Grapefruit
OrangesBushel $1.35
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

BABY

Carnation

MILK

Post

No. 5
Can

Del Monte

--Extra

l u

was pointed out that the fact that
worJiers areemployed on a tempor
ary basis does hot exclude them
from participation In the old-ag- e

ana survivors insurance program.
Generally, any employment In the
fields of commerce and Industry Is
covered. Wages received for such
work are counted toward old-ag- e

and survivors insurance.
Employers should request all

employees to obtain account num
bers and makea record
of them slnco each employer Is re-
quired to report each three months
the nameof each"worker, his num-
ber; and amount ot wages paid
him," King said.

"Application forms, available In
San Angclo at the social security
board office, and elsewhere In this
areaat postofflcca, shouldbe filled
out and returned to the social se
curity board, 412 Rust building,
San Angelo, Tex, To those who

At No.

Ho. Can

FLAKES

32-o- z. Sour or Dill

PICKLES

10c 3for25c

RAISINS

CANDY

PRESERVES

W BPBssMTaB5Hg
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Sale
1

4 Pkgs.for 8C

15c

2

5c
j

Clapp's Assorted

can 5c

BRAN SSI'S

Mother's

OATS

.

Assorted

All 5o
Bars

4 Small or
2

4
lbs.

Sun
Maid

.10c

.15o

Armour's

9c

3 for IOC

Size Kn
Premiums

2-l-
b. box 15c

49c 8-l- b.

15c

37c

PRINCE Can 10c

2 Rolls 15c

Whip Dressing or Spread 29c

Fancy

5iPAM The Meat of or.. Uses .. .Ea. WC

Kraft's

. .... .20c Size SpL U for

Seurry
i '

promptly,

. .

LoC

apply at the office personally,are
Issued an account'mnaberIn just a
few "Account 'eards are
forwardedfor applicationsreceived
by mall on the sameday they are
received, provided they are prop-
erly executed."
It was explained that persons

who already have established
social securityaccountsshould not
apply for another. King empha-
sized that a worker keepshis one
social security accountnumber,re

It to each of bis employers,
through his working lifetime, re-

gardlessof the numberof firms by
whom he may be employed.

CLERICS URGED TO
MAKE GOOD SOLDIERS

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 7 UT)

Pope Plus XII today called on
priests and-cleri- who. ara under
arms to fulfill their dutiesas sol
diers In an exemplarymanner.

The Issued an apostolic
exhortation In which he urged the
members of tho clergy who nrc
soldiers to observe "especially
strict" "In the field of
morals."

.

. .
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H
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TO
'Dec. 7 P

E. to
the roots of the farm to
day, facts and
to use In his drive for tho

He his lost'
night with a blast at new deal

and today
it with a with a
of tho state's top
and form

Tho New York
hinted at the trend hi

would take when ho men;
Uoned the drouth and

with
as two

and his
the from his

last when ho
that

and
havo stifled
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Store

porting

pontiff

conduct

FancyTexas

Large

Large

8
lbs.

1

. . . .

Size

3

Tall Can

Old

CLEANSER 2

82-o- z.

SHORTENING

CRACKERS,

lbs...

SPRY
3-l-b. Can

SNOWDRIFT

Can I'l'lllTeTI

ALBERT,

Miracle

PORK CHOPS
difiaiVl

Ne,XX405

73c

PECANS

47c

Cuts

100PrCent Owned ami

THURSDAY, DKmtBKRTlJtt,

TURNS
FARM

Thomas Dewey down
problem

seeking suggestlOB
repub-

lican nomination.
opened campaign

"doIcaUsm,, continued
dozen

ranking formers
organization leaders.

district attorney
investiga-

tion
southern

competition dairy.
important qua,

tlons.
Dewey

keynote
speech night, de-

clared hostility,
rcprosslvo taxation economic)

quackery"
enterprise.
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FOOD,

.Pkg.

wC

SCOTTISSUE,

Many

minutes.

conference

American

PureLard
37c

Tomatoes
can 5c

2 can 8c

CHIPSO Small
Large

Guest

IVORY SOAP,

SALMON... .2for
Dutch

8c

PEANUTBUTTER

Mb.

matmmmmE
DEWEY,
CAMPAIGN,

PROBLEM
MINEAPOLI8,

repercussions

"government

bars 14c

15c ....... 25c

for 15c

25c

Vegetole & Early

Size lb.

. 9c

23c

No. 1

...

Tin

POSTTOASTIES ....?: 9c
k ttiin 1tff1

HEINZSOUP..10c 3for25c

PITTED DATES, 2

Popular Brands

MATCHES, 6 15c

CHIPSO, Large23c;

-

9c

Gal. Can 33c

OUR
At Both

Hormcl's

LalillOl!i

Lean,

Big

probed

Bright

Vacuum

Medium

Sugar Cured

BACON

Fresh Sliced

LIVER.

Operated

STARTING

presidential

northern
Interests

advisors awaited

73c

No.

21or15c

22c

15c

lbs 29c

4oC CIGARETTES

Package 15c

Boxes

Small

BLACKBERRIES,

SPECIALS IN MARKETS BARBECUE
Cooked Daily Stores

Selected

Spring

ib. 15c
i'ofr.r.... 17c

Economical and ' a
Healthful ui.:.ic. lb. IUC

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCKS PRICES

Li nek'sFood Stores
N.$U9E,2nd
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, Holidays Are
Visiting Days
At Coahoma

COAHpMA, Dec. 7 The Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. PltU nnd son, Gar-
ner, ipent Tuesday evening In Mid-

land with Mm. Pitts' elstcr, Mrs.
j, Harry Crudup, and Mr. Crudup.

Nando Henderson has been seri-
ously 111 this week at his homo.

Miss Annie Maude Edwards of
lAWn on an cxtondod visit with
ber sister, Mrs. Ben Little, and Mr,
lattle."

5 Mrs. A. E. Webb of Border spont
a few days this weok with her
daughter,Mm W. C. Phillips, and
air, rnimps.

Mr. and Mrs. Elb Phillies and
malt son, Don Kay, of Royalty

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
vrfth her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Coffman.

Herman Flnley Is seriously 111 at
his home. His mother and sister of
Xorainc are at his bedside.

Ralph Marshall, a sophomoro at
Texas Tech, spont the holidays
Hero with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Marshall.

Clifford Lytlo of Wlnflcld, Kas.,
and a former residentof this city,
is visiting friends and relativess here this week.

, Emmltt Covin spent the holidays
r In Eden as guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cavln.- The Rev, nnd Mrs. N. W. Pitts
spent the holidays with their
daughter, Miss Bottyo Sue Pitts,
a studentat Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity. They also attended the
homecoming for

William. Spears spent several
days this week in Sudan on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan and
family spent the holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood,
of Spade.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers Is visiting rel-
atives In Waxnhachio this week.
She attended the funeral of her
brothel there.

Mrs. S. R. Haglar and R. B.
Hall, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cook of Big Spring, spent the
week In Houston where they at-
tended the funeral of their father
and grandfather, Mr. L. L. Book-ou- t.

Mr. Bookout was a former resi-
dent of this city.

T. H. McCann, Jr , spent the holi-
days here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. McCann, Sr. He is a resi-
dent of Kermlt and was accom-
panied by Mr. apd Mrs. Pat Allen
and Miss Ethelyn Allen, all of
Kermlt.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCann, Sr, were her bi oth-
er, Mr. John Gilbert. Mrs. Gilbert,
and sons, Stanley, Larvin and John
Carlton, of Rotan.
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Mrs. V. E. Trotter is at the bed--

fe -

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now

even richer, more delicious)

1. New Enriched Blend. Yes! The fa-

mous Maxwell House blend hasactu
ally been improved . . . made richer
smoother, even more delicious an)

than ever!

2. Improved Roasting Mciliod! And thli
magnificent new blend Is now roasted1

by a new method calledRadiant Roasc
A method that roastseachbeanevenlj

hrlnir nut mnn-- fullv the extrip

rich flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayi

always uciiciousi

FOR ADDED ECONOMY

AND CONVENIENCE!

NOW
ALSO IN

D.

CANS

Mf XJMU9I
A PnJtrttt

iji
-.- ..-..

sfde of her father in fcrownwood.
Air. ana Mrs, it a. Blrkhcad

spent Thanksgiving with relative
In RnnilA.

Rube Baker, accompanied by
iuaon nun, spent tne holidays In
Doole with relatives.

Mr. find Mr. .T. TC ITArcmann tktA
daughter,Jean,of Sweetwater,Mr.
ana jurs. u. w, Aiyait 01 ADIIcno,
Mr. Oscar O'Dnnlnl. Mrs. T?nv Win
son of Big Spring, Miss Carolyn
Aiyan oi Amicne, Mr. ana Mrs.
Truott DflVnnnv nnd ion, Wnvna.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Donlel, Mrs.
itico KChols, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
McGregor, andMr. and Mrs. Elbert
Echols and family. Klnlrf'Mnft nnrl
"Sonny" were Sunday guests of
iur. ana airs. jicroy iticnois ana
family.

Mf nnrl Xm T T. Ifftpa mm.1 mi- - uv. w. M. MUI.IO WU BU1I,
Joe, oi Lamcsa and Mr. Gordon
Belsol of Banta Ana, Calif., wero
Thursday miesto of Mr. and Mm.
J 3. Wheat, Sr.

Mr. Charltn Hull,
bV his dntlffhtAr. Mnrv rfhnflnr. -
tended tho funeral servicesof his
aunt, Mrs. vinia Rcneau,In Snyder
Sunday.

Mlsa Wllmnih 17nnlnann tanm 4t.ii
weekend guestof her friends,Miss
Ala Marie Pinkston, of Big Spring.

MlSS Don Hutto. n studnnt nt thn
University of Oklahoma In Norman,
uKio., spenimo wecK hero as guest
of her uncle, Mr. Louie Hutto.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watts and
family wero Mrs. N. K. Rnlr! Mr
and Mrs. Leon Menser, and Mr.
and Mrs. Qulnlon Reld- .-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and
small son, Paul, Jr., accompanied
Dy uvan waiter, spent tho holidays
With their Darentjl nnrl frrnnrt- -
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Baker,
i oiamiora.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rcld nm

spending the week deer hunting
near Mason.

Tom Sullivan of Stamford nnr! n
former resident of this city, spent
oaiuraay nore with his family. He
was en route to Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myntt spent
the weekend here with relatives.
They arc residentsof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rrullno nnH
daughter, Nila Pearl,mado a pleas
ure irip 10 atanton Friday evening.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nnhin
Read and family Thursday were
men-- uaugnier, Mrs. w. I. Bryon,
and Mr. Bryon of Eunice, N. M,
Charles Read. Sr.. of Rltr Rnrin.
and Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., and
sons, .Bin and Bob, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Havs nnrf
small son, Jimmy Jack. sDont
Thanksgiving with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Enlowe of Burkbur-net- t.

"Short" Greprr mwnl Vrlifav n
Stanton with relatives.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan and fnmllv
Kathleen end Charlie. sDent thn
weekend in Big Spring with Mrs.
iaa uowns and family. The Col-
linses are former residentsof this
city.

Mrs Dan McMahan. ncrnmnnnloH
by Mrs. Paul Taylor and Wayne
Rogers, spent the holidnvn In Fit.
land with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lane.

inanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. StamDs wr M Tfoto
Wolf, Jake Wolf, and Mrs. Cleve
Holdcn of Sudan.

W. F. Tallev snnnt tho hnlHnv.
visiting with his Darenta. Mr nnrl
Mis. W. H. Talley, of Camp Springs.

uuesis or jar. ana Mrs. Walter
Robinson Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Robinson Mr. Voro
Pinkston. Mrs. H. I. Hhlrlov ,nj
children, Mrs. Anita Bond, and
Miss Essie Robinson, nil of vt
Spring.

Mrs. Clland Rlbhln nt n.inspent Sunday here with her sister,
Mrs. Grady Acuff, and Mr. Acuff.

Ear Reld and Arthur Young
were business visitor. In 9n a..--
gelo Monday.

Mrs. Crockett Parks of Holliday,
and a former residentof this city.
is visiung ner brothers, Wess and
Bee Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hennlav Tr
spent the holidays with relatives in
Ranger.

Mr. and Mri. John C AH.m.
have as their guests this week
their daughter,Mrs Joe Foster,
and children of Sudan.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne Ingraham
of Vincent spent-Sunda-

y heie with
their daughter,Mrs. Dink Cramer,
and Mi. Cramer.

A party of local teachersreturn-
ed Satuiday evening from San Ah- -
ionio wncro thev attended tho

HORSES
WANTED

Will bo at Rodeo ground

Monday, Dec. 11! Want
100 riding horses and

mares, yz to 8 yearsold,

15.01 to 15.03 hands;
must be sound and fat;
weigh 1100 to 1250

pounds. WILL PAY
GOOD PRICES!

Highfiil&Shames
Crawford Hotel

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

state teacnenconvention. In ths
parly vara SuptAnd Mrs; George
M. BotweU, George Boswell, Jr, of
Texas Tech.-Mis- s Sibyl Myers. Mrs,
Ethel Illvos Byrd, Miss Pearl For-
rester, MIiV Nettie' ce' Shelton,
Mlsa Elizaboth Coffey, Miss OUU
Hudson and Miss lilta Watson.

Mrs. Bam Cook, accompanied by
her daughter.Mrs. Vance Courtney,
spont the weekend with relatives
In Merkel. j

Mrs. S. M. McElhattcr of West--
brook spent We'dncsday here with
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Charles Engle, Sr., and
family, Weldon and HelenJoyce,
spent several days this week In
Odessa 'With Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engle, Jr. Mrs. Engle, Jr., Is the
former Mrs. Mildred Bowers of
this city.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Sr were
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brown of Big Spring, Miss
Nlla Pearl Bodlne, and Mr. and
MrSvJIershelEasonof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. McGregor
and daughter,Gladys, accompanied
by Miss Vada Bello Dunn, spent
Thursday In Hamlin with Mrs. Mc
Gregors sister,Mrs. Elbert Neuson
and Mr. Ncuson, They spentFrldny
with Miss Dunn's brother, Mr.
Floyd Dunn, and Mrs. Dunn in An
son.

Ben Little and daughters, Erls
and Mary, spent Friday In Abilcno
with relatives. Miss Ann Edwards,
who has spent tho past two week's
in the Little homo, returned to her
homo there.

Mrs. J. D. Tate and small son,
Jerry, spent Thanksgiving day In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Car-
ter. Tho Tates are residentsof Big
Spring.

Miss Freddyo Tlncr was the Sun- -

lav guestsof her friend, Miss Vlolr
Petty, of Big Spnng.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bass of Big
Spring, accompanied by their
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Balrd, of
Graham spent Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols
and family.

Miss Gwendolyn Monroncy was
the Thursday guest of Miss Vir
ginia Chambers of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ncuson and
jon, Riley, of Mldlahd spentThurs
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dunn.

Mrs. Harry Landers and son.
Jimmy, spent Sunday In Midland
with friends and relatives.

Miss Miriam Prather was the
weekend guest of her cousin, Miss
Ozclla Nelll, of Forsan.

Miss Julia Boyce was the week
end guest of her sister, Mrs W. B.
Atkinson, and Mr. Atkinson of
Sterling City.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Price
left Monday for a month'svacation
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gillam have
as their guests this week Mrs. T.
J. Couch and Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Deaton, all of Bakersfleld, Calif.
Mrs. Couch is Mrs. Gillam's sister
and Mrs. Deaton is a niece.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover and small
son, Milburn, spent the holidays In
Dallas with relatives.

Miss Bessie Lee Coffman has
accepted the position as day opera
tor with the Coahoma Telephono
company.

Sibley Ncel, son of Mr. and Mrs
C. S. Neel, spent the holidays here
with his patents. He is a student
at Texas Tech.

Richland Pupils
Are Told Of Trip
To SouthTexas

RICHLAND, Dec. 7 Chapel ex
ercises at the school Monday worej

conducted by pupils of Mr. Bry
ant's room. Nell Klllpatrlck told

her trip with her parents to
th Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Yates and fam-
ily visited relatives in Merkel dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Pattersonand
daughter. Patsy, were guests in
the Bonnie Puckett home Thurs-
day.

Delvenla McGee, who is attend-
ing college at Canyon, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mis. Bynum.

Mrs. Warren and daughter,Leta
Mae, and Mrs. Bynum visited Mt
nnd Mrs. Bryant, Mi. and Mrs
Brown and Mr. and Mis. Denton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Sewell ami
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Biyson ucic
Sunday dinner guests .n tho hTne
of Mi. and Mis. O. Blown.

Elslu Bryaon spent Sunday wlih
Nell and Evelyn Klllpati Ick.

Mr. Hinkle's car overturnednmi
hero Saturday night but no ont
was injured.

Tho junioi class girli have or-

ganized a basketball team unc.
playod their fiist game against tin
Junior class hoys Monday with u
resulting scoie of 20 to 2 for tl

BOY IS
KILLED BY AUTO

CORSICANA, Dec. 7 OP) Jerry
Thomas Knott, seven-year-ol- d son
of Will Knott, died at a hospital
here Wednesday from injuries re
ceived Tuesday on a highway seven
miles north of Corslcana, when ho
was reported struck by an auto-
mobile. Officers said spectators
reportedthe boy had alighted from
a school bus and startedacrossthe
road toward his home whon tho
accident occurred.

The driver of the automobile re-

ported to officers and went before
the Navarro grand Jury. No
chargeshad been filed today.

BENEFIT DANCE TO
PAY OFF 8200 FINE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Deo. 7
UP) Sj Olguln'a. friends , plan to
dance him, right through those
prison' doors for Christmas.

Ills compadres (friends in need)
hope to raise 4200 from a benefit
dance to pay the fins he received
along wfth a 'prison term- - His
time will be up soon but It tho
fine's not'pald'he mut serve ht' 'other wonth. ,

Prograinls,
Presented
At Moore

MOORE, Deo. T The high school
room under the direction of Miss
Arab Phillips presenteda program
Friday night. The program con-
sisted of the following numbers:
Play "Henry's Mall Order Wife"!
musical play "An Apple for the
Teachor"; stunt "Who Gets ihe
Car." The high school choral club
presentedseveral popular songs.
Mrs. D. C. Turney and BUI Bow-lan- d

furnished themusic. Proceeds
will go to help pay on the newly
drilled well.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Phillips enter
talncd a group of relatives and
friends at their home Thursday
with a Thanksgivingdinner.Guests
present included Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and children, Patsy and
Joy Beth, of Knott, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr.. and children.
Donald and Twlla Francis, of
Knott, Mrs. E. H. Phillips and
daughter,Billy Bob, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Floyd of Brown, Miss Arah Phil-
lips, Mr. Cecil Phillips, Miss Win-nc- y

Fay Grcssetof Wcstbrook, Mr.
Bus Grcssetof Westbrook, Mr. and
?Jrs. Edgar Phillips and children,
Edgar Allen, Fred, Dot and Mary
Francis,of Falrvlew, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Grcssetof Wcstbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son, Lewis
JcCoy, of Big Spring, Mr. Regan
of Big Spring, Mrs. Rosie Phillips
and son, Tom, of Big Spring, Mr.
Johnnio Hood of Wcstbrook, Til-mo- n

Grcssetof Wcstbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Grcsset and children of
Forsan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Grcs-
set and son, of Wcstbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Phillips of Big Spring,
and the hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips and children, Hazel Ruth,
Brooxlo Nell and Bobblo Earl.

Miss Twlla Lomax of this com-
munity, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stallings and children,
Jlmmle, Sousie and Evelyn, of the
Lomax community spent 'Thanks-
giving at Plalnview.

R. C. and R. V. Thomas returned
to San Angelo Monday to resume
their studiesat tho San Angelo
Junior college after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
patents,Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thom-
as.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hull and
daughtci, Gertrude, Evelyn Jones
and Mary Bell Dean returned to
their home at Ballingcr Saturday
after spending Thanksgiving day
with Mr. Hull's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children moved to the J. W. Phil-
lips farm Thursday to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harris and
children moved Saturday to the R--

Bar community to make their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leather-woo-d

and family will move to tho
place vacatedby the Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Olice Burchett and
daughter,Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jackson of Big Spring, Silas
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Troy L. Posey
and family, Mary Helen, Delois,
Author Leonard and Margie, Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. King of Big Spring,
and Bill Newton were all Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Burchett.

Mrs. J. J. Essary and daughter.
Nettle, of Big Spring spentThanks
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Jackpon and family

Mr. and Mrs. W. ET Stevens and
children, Willie Gewell, Glenn and
Basell, moved to Weatherford last
week where they will make theii
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber moved
to the T. F. Hill farm last Thurs-
day to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs Gabe Hammack
and children, Kenneth and Billie,
and Mrs. J. G. Hammack spent the

MILK I
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Grade--A

Milk' I
That Has Been I

Properly H
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weekend" at Ros'coe visiting rela
tives and friends, "

Mr. Leon Gather of Midlothian
spentFriday night With his Uncle,
Mr. J. H. Burchett, and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Baulch and
children, Joe Robert, David and
Mickey, of Sweetwater; spent, Wed-
nesday night and Thursday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch.

Bllllo Hammack of IhU commun
ity, Malcolm and Marshall Ham
mack of Roscoo spent Friday at
Brown Lee, Texas.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns and children.
Bob and Norma Lee, returned Bun- -
day night from Grahamwhere th'ey
spont the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Crclghton
and children, and Mrs. R. A. Carr
and children of Lamcaa visited
Mrs. Fred Thomas andfamily over
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Marlon
andson, Richard Leon, of Falrvlew
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children. May, Bonnlo Lee,
Lendell, Doris and Clifford Ray, of
Midland spent tho Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives of this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, David, Bill and Norman,
spent Sunday at Lamcsa visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Baulch and
sons, Joe Robert, Mickey and Da
vid, of Swcctwatorvisited Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Merrick Thursday eve-
ning.

Norman King spent the weekend
with his aunt, Mrs. I. H. Sumner,
of Big Spring.

Dalo Hart and Bon, Dclbcrt

Fine Granulated

Sugar
ChocolateCovered

Stokely's Finest

Quick Mixing

Country Home

Corn No.
Can

2 10c
Sleepy Hollow

Syrup . Pint 17c
Durkee Black

4 oz..... Pkg. 7c
C.H.B.

Catsup .... 14
Bottle

oz 15c
White King Toilet

Soap . Bars 9c
Brown's Sunray

Crackers . .
2
Box

lb. 14c
For Dessert
Jell Well . . P1(B 10c

lbs. 27c

i
:SS

fcfi
O.PT -V '- -,

SffitiL&r

Sliced .

Sliced

Jowls
Fresh
Standard.

chops
Mince

Chocolate Drop
UUra Drops
OrangeSlices
JeMy HeonsaCella Ffaf.

Shultx, andfMr. X. U, Miller went
on a hUfltlns; trip Sundayon the
Concho;

Mrs. J. T.,MllUr of this commun-
ity received word Sundaymorning
of, th doath bf Ut brother, Will
Stevenson, of Columbus Miss,

Bruco Phillips left Monday for
Browrrwood where he will resume
his studies' as a Junior In Howard
Payno college.

Visitors of the R. M. Wheeler
family over the weekond Included
Mrs. Edgar Abney of Lubbock, Mr.
H. A. Whoeler and daughters,Mary
and Mamie, of Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ktngsfleld of Rotan,
and Rev. and Mrs. H. C, Goodman
and children, Horace Jr., Joy and
JImmte, of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and daughter,
Mrs. Katharine Mitchell, wero
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bishop of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. M. Moore nnd daughters,
Daveta Lee, and Mrs, Sullivan of
Bis Snrlntt were Visitors In this
community Monday night.
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At Your Favorite GroceryStore

ON DEC. 8TH
want you tastothis delicious milk

slowly and get tasto pure, rich milk that
comes from herds that have
beenproperly fed and tested.

W
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Retailed Only By Food Stores, 'I
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Bup Decorate Early

Celery

Yams

Apples
PotatoP

Cranberries
These Juicy Delicious

Pears
Family Treat Kmperor

Grapes
Texas Juicy

Oranges

Doz. 10c
Bushel $1.35
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Chase
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Ij The Farm Program
For years there has been talk In the congress

and most legislatures about "doing something for
the farmer," but until the present administration
came Into control, talk was practically all that was

done. What has beendone for the farmer may not
be exactly the right doing In every respect, but It Is

at least on honest effort to do something and that
Is more than previous administrationshad done.

With the low prices the farmer received for his
products and the high prices heand most everyone
else had to pay for what he bought, under thepro-

tective tariff which United Stateshas fostered, the
farmer wore out his land because hewas not able to
fertilize it or treat it otherwise as land should be
treated he had to sow and reap every acre every
year and then didnot always make a living.

The program now in use provides for the fanner
who conserves the land like It has heretofore pro-

vided for the manufacturer In the form of protective
tariffs. It gives the farmer a chanceto get back on
his feet and receive something near a fair return
for his labor.

The Farm Security administration Is also getting
some good farmers on their feet and will assistmore
and more as rapidly as the work can be done. Those
In the Big Spring area who have been assisted and
advised are examples of the value of this work and
nothing that baa been done Is more worth while.
They are beginning to look on farming as a busl--
ncss, and are operating in a businessway, and when

"they are further relieved of the Inequalities caused
by; the tariff they will go along just as steadily as
the manufacturer.

' The government'sprogram with the farmer is
not charity It is simply recognition that farming
1 tho basis of our national prosperity, and though
I slated that recognition Is bringing results.

GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK He was earning one hundred and

and twenty-fiv- e dollars a week, and he walked in
, one day ond quit, because the money didn't mean

anything to him anyway, and there were some
1 other things he thought he would like to do.

He is an artist one of the bestI ever saw Every
now and thenyou run Into people who say that
money doesn't mean anything to them. I always take
that with a pinch of suit, but in his case It was true
Money doesn't mean anything to him Not a thing

After he quit his job he fooled around for sev-

eral months and his agent got an assignmentfor
him an important railroad sketch The Idea was to
depict a rusty, broken-dow- n engine, on an abandon-
ed siding. This delighted him, because he loves

(.trains.

When the drawing was completed It was sub-
mitted to the art editor, who was delighted with the
high quality of the work. "Just one little thing," he
sold, "X wanted an engineerhere, by the bumper,
lighting' bis pipe, or wiping hla face with a handker-
chief, or something."

"Oh, no," said my friend, "If this is a broken-down-rus- ty

engine, there wouldn't be an engineer
there."

. "But It's my drawing, andI'm paying for It, and
I want an engineer," protested the editor.

' 'Then get somebody to put him there, because
i won't," replied this artist, walking out.

That isn't a pose. That's just the way he is. He
may be accounted odd by those who have only a
slight acquaintancewith him, but to me he is the
only man X know who is fundamentally and alto-
gether 100.per cent honest. He Is twenty-seve- n. In
some things he is almost naive. In others he's a
thousand.

0 One day severalof us Don Flowers was there,
I, believe were having breakfast In a quick lunch
wigan near the East River. Homebody recited a
Joke, Everybody laughed except this man, who dead
pannedus until the story was told.

a Then ne got up and said, "Don I tell me any
mora stories like that They arenH funny." And he

tfcn', out That's just the way he felt at the moment
- u wasni a pose.

Not long ago he filed a steadystream of tel
gramato a friend In Chicago. This friend was flying
betek to New York, "Remember Knute Rockne," ran
otM wire. "Remember Will nogers"..,"Remember
MfUy Post"...Everyon who bad ever died in a

wreck and who was of Importance was cited,
lie thinks; anyone, who rides In planes la crazy. Per--

that is the natural reactionof one who is fas-A-

by trains.
74 aay case, be baa just been assigned to do

" three sketchesa week, depletingsporting figures, at
i st,handsome fee,The first aeries will deal with, hunt--

taSe-Xtt-t I know when the editor says, "Have the
!aiievVttk'tb gun across Ms shoulder"; lie will

jC "Ob, ,Jt doesn't belong there. It should 'be
" kaata ajjoWthat tree.'1--

F.V-- ; iJuA ITUm editor gives him an argument.X have
f f. - ::? - -- x I . . .

? ; Mhvtt! ,TW uuh m bis twei ana wauc wt.
" j; Dm4 men ten w tales, tort tbe-M-ve ones stake

Wp W sRlpejWW'r? WeW fwlllwii
Otaated that Matesy SMsst nea4 itself hi

u necessary overdo; Mat'
Ji

j
t

'Hi r
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(Continued from rage I)

which she saw on the other's lips
"I wasn't alone! Barbara was

with me "

Maggie sniffed, unmolllfied.
"Miss Barb'ra'd be a heap of

help if a tramp should creep outen
those woods " Suddenly the Impli-
cation of her young mistress' first
speech dawnedon her. "Sue Dav-
enport! There ain't no trees
whatever right on the hill! 7ou
must have went right down into
the woods to find them nuts. Hon
estly, honestly. Miss Sue! You
ain't no more fit than a baby to
bo out after sunset. I'm going to
speak to Mr. Allen "

Sue laughed a tiifle ruefully. It
was perfectly true that even yet
tho woods along the river bluffs
occasionally haibored undesirable
characters She deflected the

Maggie's rage with the
adroitnessof experience.

"Look at my hands, Mag dear'
Wouldn't you know I'd take off my

and get all stained up the
very day before Baibara'a party

you know any way to get this
horrible brown off?"

"Pumice Miss Sue; that
is, if you haven't used soap on 'em
yet!" She examined the small
palms anxiously. ' Come straight
into the bathroomwith me! Body'd
thing you was only four!"

Easy On The Eyes
An hour later Sue presented

herself to Allen, contentedly read
ing paper before the fire. Her
dark cap of curls lay smooth and
shining, she had exchanged her
dusty woolen suit for a silky
brown velvet gown with a wide
creamy color, she smelled pleas
antly of fine soap, powder and a
hint of her own special perfume.
Her brother eyed her apprecia
tively.

"Getting easy to look at. Sue!
oeiung: xou Know I'm a rav

ing beauty, darling!" she admitted
modestly. He lowered his paper
with a hint of seriousness In his

'No, but really. Sue, you aren't
Dad at all! I used to think you were
the world's ugliest child, wtth that
stretchy red mouth of yours, your
inue Drown lace and those wild
curls. What nave you done to
yourself, anyway? Bleached your
akin, or something?"

She shook her head, shameless-
ly admiring herself in the long
narrow mirror above the mantel-
piece.

"It's not really white vet. fust
sort of creamy; and it looks better
at night than It docs In the day
time, out considering the fact that
Mother used to absolutely cry over
me when I was dressed for patties,
the change is most gratifying, mos,
gratifying Indeed!" She lowered
her voice pompously over the last
phrase,imitating the lawyer who
bad been her joint guardian with
Allen after their father's death.

Presentlythey were at the table,
devourlrig with healthy young ap-
petites Maggie's delicious dinner.
Allen put forward a finger to the
silver bowl violets, long-stemm-

purple beauties with an
expensive look.

"The faithful Kettle!"
Bht shrugged, "yes. I must be

losing say technique. I simply can't
dlseeurage him. Last night I

picked a quarrel with
hlta: and this mornlnit he sent
these'to apologise for my UBroan-- j
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ncrly words which, I assure you, usual. It was just that it suddenly
astonishedme far more than they
can have done you.' Isn't he on
Idiot, Allen?"

"He's a darned successful law
yer, my dear young woman. You
might go farther and fareworse.
you know.

Sue laughed outright "Sue Ket
tie! It sounds like a Salvation
Army la' I can Just hear Forest
Webb toasting the engagement
'Here's to Sue and James Kettle,
and all the little pots and pans!'"

To her surprise Allen remarked
meditatively "I think I wouldn't
let a babbling fool like Forest in
fluencc me in the choice of a hus--
oand, my dear!

The goblet she was lifting to her
lips was restored to Its coaster
with a tiny thump.

"Allen Davenport' Do I hear
you calling your best friend a fool,
and a babbling one at that'"

He selected a crisp bit of celer
before he spoke "You do, my
lamb. He la a babbling fool that':,
partly why we both love him, isn't
,f His nonsense is sort of restful
But if you re golni. to take it seri-
ously let it count against Jim
Kettle"

'Art Old Maid?'
She pushed back her plate, rest-

ed a rounded elbow on the table
and propped her chin In her hand

"For the love of Mike, Buddy.
What's got you all excited over
Jim Kettle? He's been under foot
more or less for the past two years,
and you never took him seriously
before." She linked suddenly
"Trying to get rid of me, Allen?"

"Now it's you who are the fool,
Sis. It would take more than a
whole storeful of Kettles to come
between us you ought to know
that!"

"Well " she assented, mollified.
Presently she went back to the
subject. "You can't resist a dig at
his name yourself! 'A storeful of
Kettles,' you said! I see mysell
marrying a man with sucha name!
for that matter, she went on
busy now with her salad, "I see
myself marrying James if nl
name was Montague Montmoren
cy! He's a pill," she said with
finality.

"You don't well care for him
at all, Sue?"

She frowned with genuine an
noyance. "I believe you are trying
to marry me off, Bud! Why in
heaven's name should I, If this
thing called love should descend
on me out of a clear sky, select
James Kettle as its object when
the town is practically running
over with eligible and charming
young men? James la a million
years older than I am eleven, at
least He"

Allen Interrupted ber. "Honest-
ly, Sue, haven't yqu ever been in
love? Haven't you ever wanted to
have your own nome, order mea.
.or your man, put your band in hi.
and go , . , whereverhe wanted
you to?" A flush rose under hit
dork akin, but be kept on steadily,
"I thought all girls had crushes)
I know you're always telling me
about Barbara's. You're twenty-fou-r,

Sue dear; older than Mother
was when she married Dad. Aren't
you haven't you'

iteaiiy alarmed, she answered
almost in a whisper. "Do do you
want me to, Allen? Are you afraid
I'll hang around'your neck, a an
old maidT"

He laughed sheeplsldy, "Ne,
IdJotl I've madeapneasof- - thk, a?

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK
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came over me tonight when i
looked up and sow you looking sc
gay and pretty in your new frock

that you have no one but me to
advise you on such things. And
Kettle is a rich man and a smart
man; better than that, he'sa goou
guy, too. I didn't want any silly
punson his name to prejudiceyou
against him.

"That's all, infant!" he went on
more lightly. "Just one of my at-

tacks of fraternal conscience. For
get it'" He eyed the dessertMag
gie put before him with interest.
"The first pumpkin pie, eh
plenty of cinnamon in it Mag?"

Later when the two had settled
down for one of their rare eve-
nings at homo, Sue curled with
iier book in a corner of the bi.
uuvenport, Allen smoking his d

pipe over his magazine, the
referred again to James Ket

lie.
"You gave me a bad few min

utes at dinner. Buddy, did you
realize It? I truly thougnt you
Jeie trying to bieak something

to me." She let her book slide 01,
.ier lap as she leaned toward him
earnestly. "I suppose I know 1

Know! tnat you II marry some day
Of course I do I want you to
marry; but not just now, Allen,
not lor anotheryear or so. You'rt
only thirty; that's young for men
in theso days, Isn't it? vhy you'vi
only been out of college five
years!"

ne cnuckled. "You make mc
sound positively callow! Must 1

icmind you that I emerged with
my doctor's degree In thret
oranches of engineeiing? Ihot
x m a junior mcniDer oi a some
what important firm? And that,
he added with a cuiious sort ol
deliberation, "Forest Webb and 1
are about the only bachelors led
n our particular set?" He wem

on swiftly before she could an
swer: "It's your life we're talking
about Sue, not mine. It came to
me all or a sudden tonight as 1

said that it's queer you haven
been In and out of love a dozen
times. I wonder," he went on anx-
iously, "If it's because you know
too many men? If your Life wasn't
all cluttered up with my friends
ii you were really hard un foi
fellows to take you out, dance with
you, send you flowers"

Mer low laughter halted him
momentarily, but he began again,
nis kind eyes fixed on her wor-
riedly, his affectionate voice full
of brotherly concern.

, Continued tomorrow.

Social Security
Talk To Be Given
Here On Sunday

An Illustrated lecture on opera
tions of the local security board.
particularly as they pertain to la
bor, will be given here Sunday by
Wilbur J, Keith, Informational ser-
vice of the social security board.

The Central Labor Council of
Uig Spring Is sponsoringthe meet.
Ing, and every interestedperson la
Invited to attend. Hoy Eddins,
president of the council said.

The lecturewill be in the district
courtroom at 2:30 Sunday after-
noon. ,

Along with Keith's .talk, there
will be presented two reels of
soundpictures, treating of the --

ctal security-- auhjest,

rraver--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Yankee statesmen see really

solid ground'under thewidely dkcussedplan for a
xuuropean leacrauoabaaed on economic factors
rather than on a purely political basis.

Thoy would like to believe It would work. It has
at least the advantageof a different approach, oho
baaedon assuring adequatebread and butter rather
than on national Inspirations.

Two things keep Americans from whooping up
a too-eag- enthusiasmfor the Idea,

First la a deep-s-et belief that Europeanpeoples
are determined to have their ojiarrela regardless of
the general welfare.

SecondIs the fact that it Is being advanced pri-
marily by England, and therefore, la the eyes of
many,shouldbescrutinised, closely. It Is popular and
politically Important just bow to look first for propa-
ganda and only later for facts In any proposal from
"Perfidious Albion."

CHAMBERLAIN HOPBS
Chamberlain'sspeech soundedfor a paragraph

or so as If he had his eyeon SecretaryHull.
in sucn a Europe," sold Chamberlain, speaking

of the "new Europe." he hoped would grow out of
tho war, "It would bo recognized that there can be
no lusting peaceunlessthere U a full and constant
flow of trade between the nations, for only by In-

creasedInterchange of goods and services can the
standard of living be Improved."

Continuing in the same vein, he sold:
"In such a Europe,fear of aggression will have

ceased to exist and such adjustmentsof boundaries
aswould be necessarywould be threshedout between
neighborssitting on equalterms arounda table, with
the help of disinterestedthird parties If It were so
desired."

OFT-TRIE- D EUROPE
Europe hasbeen looking for a federationof some

sort for a dozen generations.The Catholic church
tried for severalhundredyearsto fendoff the break
up Into Ught little nationalities. The Holy Roman
Empire,with a far less noble motive, soughtthis, too.

Louis XIV of France tried two hundredyears
ago to makeEurope a nation ofone mind his own.
England shook him down.

The enthusiastsof the Frenchrevolution thought
they had found the ly type of government
and tried to butter all Europe with it Napoleon,
wtth the same machinery but fewer of the ideals,
dreamedfor a time of a sort of United States of
Europe under him. Waterloo ended that

At the Congress of Vienna in 1818, Prussia,Rus
sia and Austria set out to preservethe status quo
in Europe and even in the Americas by the "Holy
Alliance." South American nations, and In turn.
Greece, Belgium and Spain, shook down that house.

The League of Nations was the next such at
tempt, but its machinery was better designed to
make political adjustments than the economic ad
justments about which Europe now is talking.

--RobbinCoons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD They're remaking "Bill of Di
vorcement." New faces, new director, new treatment.
Katharine Hepburn is a stagestar now, JohnBarry--
more is disporting himself in Chicago for a seeming-
ly indefinite run of his play. BUIie Burke, who was
very serious In that old picture, has returned to
twittery flutters for the screen.

The opening of the old "Bill of Divorcement"
was a movie thrill somewhat comparable to the
raising of the first curtain on a hit play. It was just
a picture Until suddenly the screen was taken over
by a piesence, a personality.A slim, raw-bone-d metal-

lic-voiced girl camp, bounding down a high stair-
way calling "Father, father!" I believe those were
the words, but they didn't matter. The thrill lay in
the electric power of her presence. We all knew, im-
mediately, that a new star was born. Katharine Hep-
burn.

It is thus that most leal stars are born. The
public knows them Instantly, and all the ballyhoo in
.own won't fool the public.

Ingrid Bergman, did that to us In "Intermezzo."
A backgroundfigure In her first scenes,she moved
steadily up front, and she held the screen whenever
she was on' it She was a personality, and more she
was an actress.

The roles count heavily, too. Just another in-

genue, and none too interesting, was Bette Davis
until "Of Human Bondage." What shehad done un
til then was of no consequence, because the Davis
of that picture was a brand-ne-v "discovery."

Jane Bryan scored somewhat the same bull's-ey- e

m e .lire 1101 juone. jane was no new lace, nor
w 1 her triumph unexpected. From her first bit role
to this, her step to stardom,she had been advancing
as an actress She has been on all the lists of "star-
lets to watch" since she made "Kid Galahad," and
in "The Old Maid" she justified expectations. Given
a dramatic, emotional banquet like "We Are Not
Alone" on which to feast, she registers freshly and
importantly to those who have not seen her work
before, she, too, will give the "thrill of discovery-.-

The apparition of Hedy Lamarr In "Algiers"-
fraught with promise as yet unfilled was the same
old story with unhappyvariations: a public excite-
mentso great,and so over-fe-d on Lamarr jokes, that
her eventual new appearanceneeded to be a hun-
dred times more satisfying than "Lady of the
Tropics" to save her from panning. (Private theory:
Hedy took another look at "Lady" and decided to
coll off her strike.)

Luscious Linda Darnell was another first-pictu-

knock-out- . No great shakesas an actressyet, she
has a head-sta-rt on many another betterperformer
by virtue of her arresting beauty. Shell need more
than looks, but she's making a good start for her
16 years.

There's no movie thrill quite like It this sight
ing of new personality or talent. And that goes
whetherit's a first view of a little girl who singsand
becomes famous as DeannaDurbln; of a little tyke
with curls who, you learn, U Shirley Temple; of a
brat with bangs who can be Identified as Jane
Withers; or of a personable rodent billed as Mickey
Mouse,

Roosevelt won't tell whether be plans to vacate
the White House in 1011. Usually, underthe law, only
30 dayi' notice Is required.

Slightly revised, to conform with recenthappen"
logs, Is the meaning of Dutch courage.

Style experts say men prefer black as women's
wear. Why not? The women keepthe men In the
red. JerseyJournal. t

As It was in the war of J9l-l- g. the news from
Qer any Indicatesthat'alt the Oersaatuiare weH fed
and starving. Weweatsr Telegresi.

!
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Govt. Protects
Its Rights On
All Shipping

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)
State and treasury department
officials indicated today that the
government intended to protect its
rights under International
even though this course might
mean expense and delay to Amer-
ican shipping lines.

Tho question of American ship
ping rights arose Informally in
connection with Great Britain's
navicert system a policy under
which British consulates Issue
naval certificates showing that
American exports to neutral
ropean countries are objection-
able to Great Britain.

The system designed to ex-
pedite flow of American com-
merce through the British contra
band patrol to neutral countiiej.

Thcie were reports that some
shipping lines, anxious to avoid
expensive delaja Involved when
their vesselswere ordered into poit

inspection, would refuse to ac
cept unnavicerted shipments.

Regaiding this as an infringe-
ment on rights of American
porters and the nation's maritime
rights, the trensurv online! slim
tion to a 1917 statute peimltting i
iu reiuse sailing privileges to an
vessel whoso master declined tc
accept fi eight In good condiUon
ivhen he had space accommoda
tions.

Officials said today that the law
had been quoted seclfically to one
rampany, that others would be
warned if they declined to accept
unnavicertedcargoes. If shipping
lines should still require navicertson an snipments, said thentheir vessels would be allowedto leave American ports.

Between September 1 and Nov-
ember the state department re-
ported 8 cases in which belligerents
detained American Bhlps for exam-
ination.

Ship owners have contended thatsuch delays may bring spoilage ofcargoes, and Injure the whole
American merchant marinemaking its delivery schedules

Questioned about the situationofficials called attention to n statedepartment declaration thatcumu inaorse no principle Involving
the sacrifice of American rightsunder international law. They

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
LastingPleasure

Reproductions
Framed and Uuframed

A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold and silver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. ArUsts
suppUes for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Hunncla PhoneM

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

Ptek-U-p and Delivery Service
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said this position would be main-
tained even though it might pre-
vent shipping lines from cooperat-
ing fully with the navicert

FA4JES TKIAL
BROWNSVttLE, Dec. T CcP)

Dr. John C. Watkins, health offi-

cer of Harllngen, will go to trial
tomorrow before Federal Judge
James V. Allred on narcotics
charges. Dr. Watkins was arraign-
ed yesterday and pleaded not
guilty.

"MB. LKFTTOWN"
ROANOKE, Va, Dec. 7 JP --

When Mrs. NannieSmith filled cut
her tax return, she wrote in the
Information that her husband nd
longer lived here. She got back
her tax bill and ono for "Mr.
Lefttown Smith."

A gold um in a monastery chapel
ovci looking the Black sea I thB
resting place of the heart of Queen
Maiie of Rumania,

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Ught Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

i08 E. Third Telephone 318

Qgte&e&a.
n. u. e. mt. orr

ROOT BEER
At

I L L e R
PIG STAND

Service
010 East Third St

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

L. P. HcHay L. flrso
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Slagoetoa
Oil Field Ignition

MS W Srd Phone WI

SPECIAL
ChristmasLoans

To Fit Your Needs
for

Christmas Shopping
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One Full Week of

IDAHO RUSSETS

no Af
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FLOUR
Everlite, Every Sack Guaranteed!

24-l- b.

Sack 73c

Lbs. 1

$1.43

SUNSET GOLD

CORNFLAKES
LARGE
BOX ..

1 lb. Cello Bag

IDC

Marshmallows
12c

Hershey'sCocoa
1-l-

b. can 12V2C

Our Favorite

OLIO, Lb. Ctn.

Fancy

Size
Dozen

Eggs

11c
Brer Rabbit

SYRUP, gal. 29c; gal....53c
Deer Brand

GREENBEANS 2 2to 15c
Marshall Seal

hominy s?sr.... 5c
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

TOMATOES
StandardPack
No. 2 Cans . . .

48-l-b.

Sack

L for

Winesap

Bled.

Snowdrift
3 Lb. Can47C

JlfIAINS'ntiaET
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a nni ecArrLEj
122c S8,M 23c

Choice Fruit Texas Seedless

pushed5 5c Doz. 9c
Folger's Regular or Drip Grind

Scott's

lb. 25c

CATSUP., lg. bottle10c

Walnuts No. Emoral

Pillsbury'sSno Sheen

CAKE FLOURS 25c
Plymouth

PeanutButter . . qt 25c

Guaranteed
Fresh

Country

Libby's, No Cereal, No. 1--4 Cans
POTTED MEAT, 3 for 10c
Libby's Sour
PICKLES, 22-o- z. Jar 17c
OXYDOL, large pkff 19c
Plymouth Ground Fresh

COFFEE lb. pkg. 12lc

J lor ZUC

Heinz No. 1 Assorted
SOUP, 3 Cans 25c
Marshall Seal
PORK & BEANS, lb. can5c
Libby's Assorted
BABY FOOD, 2 for ....15c

a v

American Velveota

Kraft's CHEESE

In The

1

or

PIGGLY

As our 4th birthday observancesrolls around,wo aro moved to a deeper feeling of you ns friends
andpatronsof this store. . . Wo realize more fully than ever that you aro responsible for
whateversuccesshasbeen ours since Plggly Wiggly's opening heroIn 1035 . . . and, aswo head in-

to a busy Birthday Week, wo pauseto expressthanks to each and every friend and customer of
this store. That wo may bo privileged to continueserving you In tho future is the sincere wish
of every Plggly Wlggly employe.

BIRTHDAY BARGAIN

STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER
Well Bleached

CELERY

I

Saxet'sSalted

CRACKERS 2-l-b box 14c

Crystal Wedding

OATS lg. box 20c

lb. 15c Sugar10 lb. 49c
Pillsbury

PancakeFlour
No. 1 Toll Con Chum

SALMON...

Doz. Shortening

Asst
Flavors

Gallon
Can .

2 1b. 41c
Country Style, Lean, Lots ol Meat

Pork BACKBONE lb. 17c
1,00 Pure Pork, Country Style

PorkSAUSAGE .S 16c

ASupe

BREAKFAST BACON

directly

JELLO

PiecePeyton's100 SugarOuredO OQ
rValue ,, Hw.4JL.

Small
ox .

? Kn
Bunch for Jl

Stalk

12V2c

Scoco or Jewel

.... 3 , 14c

PRUNES

Large
u

largo

9c

24c

10c
Oranges
TexasSeedless Choice

Grapefruit
1000 Sheet

ScottTissue . . 2 rolls 15c

Agar z. Box

PittedDATES. 3 for 25c

I -

Box

...

,...

Heinz

CHILI.... No. 2 can 17c

Roscdale

Fruit

PEAS...No. 2 can12i2i

21c 4-l- b. Ctn 37c

8-l- b. Ctn 69c

WESSON OIL,Qt. Can 39c
P & G Giant Bar '

LAUNDRY SOAP. 3 for ... 10c
Bluebonnct
SALAD DRESSING, Qt. Jar 23c
RosedaleHalves or Sliced

PEACHESNo. 8 Cun
Heavy Syrup

Marshall Seal b. Cans

KIDNEY BEANS, 2 for 15c

GebhardfsNo. 800 Tall Can

SPICED BEANS, 2 for 15c

Piggly Wiggly Meats for Particular People
Wo Compareda Dozen Brandsand Selected
PEYTON'S A 27c SELLER!

SLICED BACON lb. 16c
100 Full Cream Longhorn

Kraft'sCHEESE lb. 18c
To Smotheror Fry

VealSTEAKS lb. 17c
Flelschmans Eat 3 A Day

YEAST CAKES 3for5c
Featuring Swift's

PREMIUM BABY BEEF
NONE SOLD TO MERCIIANT- S-.

We ReserveRight To Limit Quantities!

12c

Cooked

n r ' . . i

MJnsJUMn. &feiNV -

Heinz

dfel

BHHPHHHBHHHHF

1.

1

Shelled Pecans
lb. 37c

TAMALES
Delgado
No. 2 Can

FRESH PLUMS
Arrowhead In Heavy
Syrup No. 2V Can

nr

.

10c ' h

10c

1

V

?s--

CARNATION MILK

6 Small 21c
3 Large 21c

Libby's No. 1 Tall Can

Tomato Juice 3 19c
Libby's Country Gentleman

CORN No.2canl0c

SPAGHETTI...No. 2 can12c
Libby's No. Tall Can

PINEAPPLEJUICE... 2 for 15c

ChocolateCandy

Airway 1 lb. pkg. yC

WIGGLY
SOUTH QF KITZ THEATRE

f- - Bfj

a

1

LIFEBUOY
Toilet Sodp

Bar ,5c

f' SJ
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MR. AND MRS. Always In Readine&

8:00
0:18
0:30
BUS
5:55'
6:00
0:15
0:30
0:45
7:00
7:15
7130
7:45
7:55
8:00
8:15

. 8:30
6:00
0:80

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:30
11:00

8:80
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9.00
9.15
9:30
9:35

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12.45

1:00

ft D "

11"

KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

Qua LAzaroa' Orch.
Bom of the Sunny South.
SunsetJamboree.
Sports Spotlights.
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Adrian Rollnl.
Drifters.
Dance Orchestra.
Sports Predictions.
Old Heidelberg Orch.
Red Norvo's Orch.
Santa Clause Entertains.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Grab Bag.
Raymond Giam Swing.
Paul Whitcman's Orch.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
Henry Weber's Orch.
Nows.
Clyde Lucas" Orch.
Teddy Wilson s Orch.
Lylo Murphy's Orch.
Mldworld Scries.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup.
Carter Famil
Morning Devotional
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Trmcls.
Billy Davis.
Gall Northe.
Uncle Jeremiah
Conservation of Vision
Radio Bible Class.
Piano Impressions.
Dr. Baiton Clay.
Keep Fit To Music.
Adventures of Gary and Jill
News
Piano Interlude
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids
Men of the Range

Frltfay Afternoon
Singing Snm
Curbstone Repotter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Voice of t,xpeiience.
The Perfect Host.

sHM fe"

EXP10RE6 hEE PU60UT PRISON

I

l.k

AND JONESlE

1:15
1:30
1:35
2:00

2:30
3 00

316
3 30

3.45
4 00
4 15
4 30
4.45

5.00
5 15
0 30

45
5 55
O'OO

6 15
30

6 45

8 15
8 30
9 00
9 30

10 00
10 15
10 30
11 00

Al Kavcltn'i Ofoh.
Tuberculosis Program.

"Oh, grow up it.

Lawrence Welk'a Orchestra.
Marriage Romance.
Crime and Death.
Ray O'Hara.
News and Market!.

In Ivory.
Wayne West

Be Announced.
It's Dance Time.

Family.
Buddy
Brushwood Mercantile.

Evening
Organ Reveries,
Sons of the Sunny South.
True Adventures of Texas
History.
Accordlonalres.
News.
American Family Robinson.
Savoy Swing.

Dance Music
Dance Hour.

Announced.
Musical Grab Bag.
Santa Claus Entertains.
Musical Interlude.
Modern Concert.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Benay Venuta's Program.
TSN Dance Orchestra.
The Lone Ranger.
News
Dirk Barrle's Orch.
Paul Whitcman's Orch.
Goodnight.

Fix -- if Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Machine

Neon
706 E. 3rd

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U.'& Patent Of flea

Service
Phone 660

m H I I
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THE ADVENTURES PATSY
Trademark For U. B. Patent Office
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Dartmouth co)tg la the only U.

university that
C,m held grttduatlonexercises every
year slnco Its. founding.

Vcnl Foro lb.

STEAK 15c
Fresh Cut lb.

PorkChops15c
Fed Uctt lb.

Rib Roast 10c
Fresh Ground lb.

HAMBURGER 12c
Good .Fork lb.

Sausage 12c
Beef or Forh Shoulder lb.

Roast 15c
Fresh lb.

Brick Chili 19c
Assorted lb.
LUNCH MEAT 15
XXX Brand SUced lb.

BACON 10c
4 to 0 1b., Piecesof lb.

CuredHam 15c
Lean Breakfast lb.

BACOH 19c
No. 1 Candled Dox.

EGGS
, 25c

Longhorn ' ji
' lb.

Cheese 16c
Sweet Cream lb.

Butter 29c
Whipping V4 Ft.

CREAM 10c
Dalrylaod Qt,

SweetMilk 9c
Clfasc &. Sanborn 1,1b. Can

COFFEE 25c
Pure Granulated B lb. Bag

SUGAR 29c
Cream 5 lb. Bag:

MEAL 12c
100 Pure 4 lbs.

LARD 35c
Okeene's Best 12 lb. Bag

FLOUR 39c
No. 1 White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
Spanish Sweet 3 lbss.

ONIONS 12c
Bunch

Carrots 5c
Apples
Oranges 1 c
Bananas ea.
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YuleShopping
Really A Task
In Germany

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 IIP) And
you think you have Christinas
shopping problems? Be glad you're
not In Berlin.

John Raleigh, a National Broad-

casting representativeIn tho Ger
man capital described Christ-
mas shopping expedition in a
ahort-wav-o broadcast today and
said the most appreciatedgitt In
all Berlin would be a pound of
fco but that was out of the ques
tion.

There are toys aplenty In
most of them arc of a military

country, he said, but
ture. Of food and other necessi
ties, Rawley added, the supply
limited.

Raleigh wanted to buy a necktie
for a friend. He discovered that
would take three 'permission'slips
out of a book of a hundred which

last him a year. Candy came
to Rowley's mind next, but ho had
long Blnco bad the one-ha-lf pound
which was quota. Gloves and
handkerchiefs require permission
slips and so docs almost every
thing else except household furni-
ture and fixtures.

The German newspapers, he said,
which usually carry manypages of
Christmas advertising, arc almost
barren. Even with extra al-

lowances for the Christmasseason,
he said, the festive boards In Ger-
many this Christmas will be "piti-
fully laden." Theie will be no
meat, perhaps some extra dried
peas or beans andperhaps a lit
tle gingerbread.

GOP'S SEEK TOWIPE
OUT PARTY DEFICIT

WASHINGTON, 7 UP)

Twenty republican leaders, anxious
to start the 1940 campaign with a
well war chest, gatheredhere
today to discuss a three-mon-th

drlvo to wipe out a $700,000 deficit
left over from the unsuccessful
1936 presidentialrace.

"We are going to try get this
deficit out of the way before the
next campaign starts," said Rep
Martin Massachusetts, the house
minority leader.

tytfgg

JIBtfSJ
colds causesniffling,WHENsoreness,and stuffiness In

the nostrils use Mcntholatum. It
gives quick relief from tfcese dis-
comforts and promotes healing of
the irritated membranes In tho
nostrils Its vapors also reach deep
Into the air passages, bringing
grateful comfort.

Also rub some Mentholatum on
chest and back to Improve theJour blood circulation. Rub It on

your forehead and temples to allay
headacheandneuralgia due to colds.
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Banta had dozed off by the time
it was midnight. Ills long, carved
Ivory pipe lay un the hearth by
his feet. Thcro was no light but
the-- pink-re- d glow from the fire-

place. Shadows dancedabout the
walls as tho flames In the fire
reachedup and fell back. In the
for corner n great clock ticked.

Xhcn tho chimes began to strike
twelve. "One "two three
Santa started up. 'Wow what
where Oh, -- yes. I'm- - waiting to
sco the new doll." He pcorca

tho shadows to tho foot
of the huge Christmas tree that
standi In the middla of the Toy-
shop.

There he saw a light shadow
begirt to move. It come toward
him. It wns the new doll, walk-
ing and smiling. She said. "You
sec, now midnight la hero, and
tho world Biceps. I can help you
whllo away the hours."

"My soul," said Santa rubbing
his eyes. He felt as though he
must do something, so he bowed,
and pulled up a tall chair for the
doll. Sho thanked him and sat
down.

My soul!" said Santa to him
self as he sat down. The two
looked at each other, but tho doll
said nothing.

Finallv Santa said. "Well, what
shall we talk about?"

"As you say, Sire. I am made
to be a companion," said the doll

The Doll Talks
"That's so;' said Santa. "Well,

I'll tell you what's worrying me
Year after year I keep working
away to make presents for chil-
dren. But it seems to me there
are times when people down In
tho world all look so unhappy.
Even the children. My gifts seem
to do no good. What would you

Tho doll stared Into the fire,
Then she spoke:

"You know I am new and know
very little. But today I watched
arid It Beems to me that people
and dolls and fairies smile easily
over little things. Not over big
things. Is thero no way, In the
world of which you speak, to give
people little pleasures?"

Santa tugged at his beard and
thought. Then he smiled:

"You are right. It never oc-

curred to mo before. But the lead-
ers of men are all so busy trying
to secure great riches that their
people aio unhappy. It's wrong. I
just remember a little village I
loved long ago. Each night at sun-
set the people met on the lawn in
front of the church and danced
until the moon cama up. That
dancingwas a little

"What has become of it?" asked
the doll.

"Oh, one man stronger than the
I est laid out great on
all the hills and promised the
vlllageis itches if they worked hard
In the So they have
done for centuries. But they work
so hard they aie too tiled to dance.
They go to bed with worry and
toss, all night and get up Just as
tired. What could I do for them?

The doll roso and walked slow
ly to a shelf. Sbo reachedup and
took down a flute and brought It
to Santa.

A Strange Bound
"This," she said, "was played

when you had lunch today. Re--

ffir sa &L '
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HERBERT R. GRAF
VICE PHZSIDEHT ol on el Amsrlca's folding
colls broksrags houios. has bssn In
eotlss business(or 28 ysars. H knows coll
IHBOUGH and THBOUGH.

tTR CAVQ "W eoUss brokers bars. . J.J--Li JJllJwalchsd the growth oi lbs
Duncan CoUtt) Company throughout tho ysars,
and know why Admiration's popularity has
Increased leaps and bounds. It contains
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Ws over the, hifs came,

member how you all sang? Could
you givo all tho people in your
village flutes? Then at night, If
they are too tired to dance they
could at least sing, sitting on their
doorsteps."

Santa smiled and hit his knee
"slap" with his hand. "Fine!
Fine," he said. "Why didn't 1

think of that? How did you think
of it?"

"I don't know," said the doll
Then they beard a strange sound

Finnish-America-ns

Go 'Home' To Join
Army Against Reds

HELSINKI, Dec 7 UP) Two
hundredand thirty Flnnish-Ame-r

leans, some of whom never before
have been in Finland, arrived to-

day to enlist in tho Finnish army
to fight gainst Russia.

A spokesman for the group said
they loft New York as soon as they
learned Finnish Independencewas
threatened.

They sailed for Norway, and then
journeyed by train across Sweden
to Helsinki.

News of the Russian Invasion
reached them as they were waiting
in a railroad station In Sweden.
When they boarded their train
they offered tho conductor monej
for every minute cut off the regu
lar schedule, tho spokesmansaid.

The group expects to be sent to
the north central sector of the
front.

Moro Finnish-America- will fol
low as soon aspossible, they said

Britain Using New
'Secret'Weapon

LONDON, Dec. 7 (JP) A sugges
tion that Biltain was employing a
new secret weapon against German
warplanes was contained in the
Sketch today.

The newspaper said the secret
weapon was believed to have
bi ought down a German plane
which crashed at seayesterdayoff
the Noifolk coast.

"No official announcement can
bo expected for some time," It said
"but theio aie very good leasohs
foi the claim being made. Last
night the nazi raider had met its
doom thiough a weapon of which
Britain has never boasted."

iNalure or such a weapon was
not disclosed, and official souice
declined comment. Most papcis
speculated that the plane crash
resulted fiom a mechanical failure

BUSINESS VISITOR
H. T. Phlpps, opeiatlng manager

or uurr stoiea in Texas, with head
quartets in Dallas, was a business
visitor in Blgr Spring Wednesday
He was the guest of Bert B Boyd,
local managet of Butr store In Big
Spring

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Creomulslon relievesnromptly be

causeIt goesright to the seat of tho
trouble to loosengermlaaenpniegm.
Increasesecretion and aid natureto
sootheandhealraw, tender,Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matterhow many medicines you
have tried, tell your drugglit to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the
understanding that you are to lllco
the way It quickly alloys the cough
or you areto haveyour money bade

CREOMULSBON
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis
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ComesFrom
Grade--A

JerseyHerds
Properly Fed

and
Every Cow Tested
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a (gracefulVm9 watt,.
Way out across tho snowy hills
they heard a beautiful flute song
It was a dancingmelody that rose
and fell, ran fast, and then fell
low. The doll's eyes brightened
and she walked to the windows
and threw them open. There over
the hills came a graceful young
man, dancingas he played. It was
the son of Lightning.

Tomorrow: Tho son of Light-

ning challenges Santo.

WANT TOURIST FEE
ABOLISHED IN
MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 7 P- - The
Federation of Chambers of Com-
merce today had requested Car-
denas, now on an Inspection tout
through southeast Mexico, for a
public statement announcing that
Mexico has abolishedfees on tour-
ist cards.

Meanwhile the lnteiior depart
ment made public today figures
which show that a total of 10,850
touiists cnteicdMexico duilng Sep
tember as compared with 6,105 foi
the same month In 1038.

Of the total number of tourists
who entered Mexico this year, the
leport said 9,508 were Americans.

SADLER SILENT ON
HIS RETURN FROM
WASHINGTON

AUSTIN, Dec. 7 UP) Itailroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler return
ed today from Washington.

"No news," he said.
"I saw the Smithsonian Institu-

tion for the first time"
Sadler declined to state whether

he had conferred with President
Roosevelt or othet officials on pio-pose-d

federal regulationof oil pio--
duction which the Tcxn9 commls- -

sionei opposes.

CARPENTER AND WIFE
HELD IN SLAYING

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin, Dec 7
IIP) A carpenter and
his wife weie held today In con-
nection with the slaying of Mrs
Geoise E Moeher, 45, whoae bod)
was found yesterday with head
beaten, mouth Bagged and a dog
li'ash knotted about tho neck

Constable Todd Tucket di dated
I E Hawley admitted killing the
woman with a hammei In nngei
at a remark she made after hi
picked her up in his automobile
Tuesday night.

KIDNAPED CHILD IS
FOUND UNHARMED

PARSONS, Kas, Dec 7 UP) -Stv-

en-yrar-old Betty Lawience wnn
lentorcd unhatnied to hei purents
today, her ItldnapQr who held hei
fur five houis was In un unnamed
jail and tho bitter feeling that
flared against him had subsided.

Thn phllr! ilrntf.pil frfim th, v,t r,!
of her home about 5 30 o'clock yes'
teiday, was found unharmed In a
rooming house shortly ufter 10,
captive of a faunhaml
officers said was mentally derang-
ed.

Et, 1'ASOAN IIKUK
O. E. Bloomberg, vice picsldont

of United Stores, with heudquai--
tcra in El Paso, is In Big Hpiing
for several days, the guest of Sol
Krupp, local stoie manager for
United. Bloomberg conducted a
zone meeting in Big Spring Tues
day fpr the West Texas rone, which
Includes Pecos, Midland, Big Spilng
and Q'Donnell.

HUD AT LAIiaiS
LONDON, Dec. 7 OP) -- The Pol

ish HUbmurino Wllk (Wolf) has ea
coped fiom Baltic waters and join
ed the British navy along with the
submarine Orzel, the udrnlralty said
today.

Lyndel Ashley, 601 Oregr street,
son, of Mr. nnd Mrs. F

C. Ashley, underwentan emergen
cy appendectomy at the Big Spring
hospital Wednesday evening. Ills
condition was reportedsatisfactory
Thursday afternoon.

JlUs Jean Uostetter of Abilene
wis in Big Spring Thursday, the
guest of friend. Hhe has been at
tending Draughon's, Businesscol
lege a Abilene,

ThereU no uch thing s a tame
honeybee, according to scientists.
Thy, say rs cn handleB

inm. icwscuj iny unuersaqa
thir tur.

ColoradoC--C

HasAnnual
Banquet

COLORADO CITY, Doc. 7 Colo-

rado City folk turned the pagesof
the calendar, as far aa their
chamberof .commerce work Is con
cerned, as they gathered Wednes
day night fpr tho organization's
annual banquet.

A revlow of accomplishments
during 1039 was given by Dr. W.

Rhode, outgoing president,while
Dr. R. D. Brldgford, tho new lead
er, outlined alms and objects for
tho next year. Biggest single
achievementduring tho past year,
Dr. Rhodo said, was tho cementing
of friendship between Colorado
City business men nnd Mitchell
county farmers, and recalled a
scries of rural-urba-n

that had worked wonders for civic
spirit.

Principal speaker for the pro
gram, attended by nbout 200 was
Harry Hlnes of tho stato highway
commission, who cautionedagainst

community'ssotting up too many
objectives "beyond It resourcesand
capacity," and advised that civic
organizationsselecta limited num
ber of worthy objectives "worthy
of our energy," and carry these to
full fruition.

Ho was Introduced by C. C.
Thompson, banker and attorney
who presided as master of cere
monies.

Honor guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. lfcrncy of Fort Worth,
former Colorndoans, ho the first
city attorney horo back in the
80's; Charles Adams, a pioneer
who still boosts for Colorado City;
H. B. Spcncc, former C-- C manager
who is now sccretnry-managc- r for
the new Permian Basin nssocln

A

CRACKERS

0XYD0L

SOAP CHIPS

Creamof Wheat
Regular or 5 Minute

POPPEDWHEAT cXW
CHOCOLATE COVERED

RICE

tomatoes..ri2iccrBr:'j.

MILK 3 Large
BOKDEN'S or
SILVERCOW G Small

No. 1

Yams, 5 lbs.

Potatoes,10 lbs
Cobblers

Tomatoes
No. 1 Texas Per

ALL BUNCH
VEGETABLES

2 for 5c

SQUASH M

Per lb IC

Large 81 Size,
APPLES n
PerDozen kuC
Extra

RHUBARB l
FsMicy, Pw- - ...,,..', uC

Hon; ant Coflgrwtwfta George
Motion.

Musics! numbers Included vocal
solos by Mrs. CharlesMocser and
Mrs. W. R.. Martin, both accom-
panied by Mrs. Oscar Price; And
selections by tho "Cowhand Band."

Thero was a spirit of Community
cooperation prevailing" as Rhode
cited efforts of tho city council,
county commissioners 'court, school
board, newspapers nnd others in
working toward advancement of
Colorado Clly enterprises. And Dr.
Brldgford called for continued co-

operation on a 1940 program that
will stressconstructionof a recrea-
tional lake, continued "goodwill

Improvement ol
transportation facilities to nearby
oil fields, expanded housing, nnd
completion of highway 101 north
and south.

Introduced ns now officers along
with Brldgford wcro Ralph Lee,
vlco president; W. B. May, vice
president;and the following direc-
tors: Lay Powell, O. B. Slnton, Dr.
u. e. Khoac. ur. J. D. Will ams.
Jako Merrltt, Frank Kcllcv and
Ncal Prlchard. Tho C--C direc-
torate Includes 21 men, each serv-
ing thico years, with seven elected
each year. Jack Helton is tho or
ganization's new socretnry-mana-g'

er.
'towns representedat the ban

quet Included Fort Worth, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Loralne, Iatan, Mid-
land and Dig Spring. Big Spong
ers present included J, H. Greene,
Cnl Boykln, Not Shick, Bo6
wnipkey nnd Joo Pond.

TAKES OWN LIFE
AUBURN, N. Y, Dec. 7 l,T

Burord H. Jones, 60, president of
Dunn and McCarthy, Inc., "Enna
jciiicK snoo manufacture!8, was
fonnd dead of a shotgun wound In
tho bathroom of his home today.

Di, Robert Thomas, acting coro
ner, listed the death as suicide.

W. M. Onge, 1200 Nolan street,
was ndmittcd to the Malonc & Ho-gn- n

Clinic. Hospital Wednesday for
medical treatment.

r

2 lb.
.Box 12c

Size
Largo 19c

Clean 5 lb. 4829cQuick Box 24

Large 21cBox 48
24

1 lb. 19c.Box 8

Comet Brand 15c2 lb. Box

Ik

8c. .

. .

.Fancy

1 9c

14c

2
SAUSAGE

lbs. . . 25c
17c

7c
lb.

Chase& Sanborn

Can
lib

8W -

Stamp Will fee
Display HereWheit
PhilatelistsMeet)

u
Members of tho

telle association hosts to tin
trlct No. 1 meeting of Mm
association, sold Thursatajr t
they expected a largo number" of
frames to bo on dliptay , whtn
stamp collectors from mld-Ws- st u
Texas converge horo this "wH"d

Prospectsare that there wtl M
more than 100 frames entored by ,

collectors. Awards will b given
In all classesby, tho host club.

Stamp collectors from Bis;
Spring, Midland, Sweetwater arid
Abilene aro,duo to bo here frtha
two day meeting which will fja
turo a banquet, two auctions with
W. H. Perry as auctioneer'and a
continuous session ofbourse (tat
change).

Peacewas tho content . at itM
first messago to go over the;first
successful cable, completed In UM,
It was word concerningthe'pe
treaty signed between Prussia and
Austria.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAY
Doctors sstyour kidneys contain IS 8eset

tiny tubtt or filters which help ta purity thl
blood bjkJ kefp you hrsltby. Kldosyt rtmc-Y-

iceas adds ana poisonous wssls Ironr your
blood. They help most people passabout3 pints
a dsy

When disorder ol kidney function MrntlU
poisonous matter to remain Id your blood. Ik
may causenafffflna- backaehe. rheumatlsDsfnt.
let pains, loss of pep and enenry, lalunc up"
nizhts,swtlhm, puffiness under the ejts,held-ach-

and dlsitness. Frequent or scanty pas
eases with smarting ami btirninc sometimes
hows there Is something wrong wiu your
11IMVIP Uiauuill ,w

Don t waitl Ask your dnisntur lor ilosn s
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40
years They elre happyrelief andwill help the
j mllea of kidney tubes flush out poisonous,

wests from your blood. Oct Uoan'sVilla. -

At our store you wlll

find a complete lino, of

the very best of , mois

it is possiblo to

buy. Shop at our .stores;

nnd bo satisfied with the

quality and
price Give food for

Xmas. Sco tho beautiful

basketson display here."

JUICE
j -

Bar
Gold 2Alr9c:

GOLD CHAIN
lbs $1.39:
lbs ..79c
WORTHMORE
lbs $1.19
lbs ;65c

lb. --Can 49C,

Del Monte Vacuum Packed

12 oz. Can 11C

Lb.
Per 2c

SPAM
12 oz. Can

RecipesOn Can

30 In Can ..39c

WMBEBEUVV.

STEAK
From Good Reef
Loin - Round - lb

CABBAGE

.

ARMOUR'S STAR SLIC.ED, Per lb ,25o
SUGAR CURED, PIECE ONLY, Ppr lb. . , . t . , ,17o

PORK CHOPScT,5QS 2r'l7c

COFFEE
Vacuum 26c

PHONE

InlereftjiPl

chandiso

service,

TOMATO;

FLOUR

CRISCO

25

24c

Tortillas

BACON

c-- ,vl

--ll..

l

M
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The Sports
Parade

OY HANK

In winning four of ton games played the past season,
the Big Spring high school football squad didn't havo to
takea statisticalbeating. In fact, the Bovines even boast--

ed a slight advantage in first downs and yards rushing in
tlio season's

The Big Springers, despite a last gamestymie tossed at
them by the Sweetwater Mustangs, rolled up 100 first
downsto 96 for the opposition, compiled 1850 yards in run-

ning gains to for the 10 foes.
Completing 40 of 124 passesthrown, the Murphymen

rolled up 411 yards in aerial advancementsto 413 for the
opposition, realized in completing 26 of 110 passes.

The rqcords show that the Steer backs fumbled no less
than 45 times during tne
course or tne season dui
made recoveries 18 times.
The opposition fumbled 30
times and the Steers were
able to wrestle successfully
for 21 of those.

The Longhorns were penal-
ized a total of 285 yards or
78 more than their foes.

Harold Bethell roved, of course,

tho biggest offensUe threat the
locals had to offer. In 103 run-

ning plays, the wronghnndcr
gained a total of 772 yards, an
average pickup of 7 1- -2 yards.

(Tho ngiirtn, as nro aU the
other Individual statistics, are
exclusive of the Mineral Wells
game, on which no records are
available.)

nA-- J Bethel also completed eight of
17 passes for total gains of 105

yards. He had three of his
heaves interacted.

Ho punted 75 times for 2,885
yards, nn nvernge hoot of 30

yards, caught 9 passesfor gains
of 00 yards, returned 21 enemv
punts (or a total of 200 yards,an
averagerunback of 12 yards, re-

turned three klckoffs for 41
yards, an average gallop of 14

yards, and fumhled seen times
hut made recocries on six
different occasions.

m1rt

.it

( .,'

1815

v Statistics compiled on other play
era:

YARDS RUSHING
Owen Brummett 149 yaids in 52

tries, three-yar- d average. byx Johnny Miller 309 yards in 66
.tries, five-yar- d average. win

Bobby Martin 243 yaids in 70

tries, 3 1--2 yard average.
TaborRowe 31 yaids in 15 tries

two-yar- d average. a
Horace Bostick 11 yards in three

tries, four-yar-d average. theD.'B. Gartman 226 yards in 81 one
tries, three-yar- d average.

.. Pete Pressley four yards in two too
tries, two-yar- d average.

butPASSING
Miller tried 32, completed seven

for gain of 119 yards, had six inter
ceptcd.

Martin tried 63. completed 22 for
gainsof 251 yaids. had seven inter
cepted.

TUNTS
i Miller seven times for 187 yatds

rd average.
Martin once for 25 yards.

. . PASS COBIPLETIONS
Bobby Savage 11 for 152 yards

' Brummett five for 40 yards
.Jack Graves two fpr 20 yards.
' Rowe-tw-o for seven yards.
B03tlck one for 12 yards.

' Gartman f ive for 32 yards.
Pliller two for 32 yards.
W- - E. Davidson one for 18

I fl ALL IN ONE TRIPh You'll find the right gift
for everyone af Wards!

JS. Thousands of gift values nol

m carried tn our store are shown
In our Christmascatalog.Ve
"Wife your order for you . . i
Saving you letter-postag-e,

money order and CO.P. fees!

ALL BY TELEPHONE

Guy all your gifts by
phone s s s call Wards

rtl

HART

play.

Order Service. You can give
your entire order to one clerk.
Your goods will bo sent to
yovr hoffloryou can save
xfra through;our Group Ship

Mnt Plant Satisfaction Is

f rant ad on very Item
yevsMI,

m
CATALOG

ttiwESTTHKBST,
'I'

yards.

PASS INTERCEPTIONS
Battle 2. Martin Gaitman

1, Miller 2; Steward

PUNT RETURNS
Miller three for 29 yards, 10--

ynrd average.
Martin four- - for 56 yards, 17'

yard average.
Gartman one for seven yards.

KICKOFF RETURNS
Miller three for 56 yards, 19--

yaid average.
Brummett three for 14 yards,

five-yar- d average.
Gartman two for 33 yards,

average,

fumbles
Miller three, recovered one.
Gartman 14, recovered six.
Mai tin once, lost ball.
Brummett three, recovered two
Rowe once, lost ball.

Bethell and Sniage, hack and
end, respectively, were named as
honorary recentl) by
the squad for the past season.

During the campaign, regu-
lar captain was named before
eacli game.

The dope sheet for this week's
football lineup (winners in capi-
tal letters):

SOUTHERN METHODIST,
boasting the offense and the re
serves, can expect to huidle Rice

biace of touchdowns. Last
year the Ponies were favored to

but Olle Cordill led drive
that nettedthe Owls two touch-
down victory'. Last week Cordill
almost paced the Houstonians to

triumph over Baylor. Cordill
closes his careei in this one. But

Cayuseswill be primed for this

TENNESSEE should not have
much trouble with Auburn,

team that has risen to the heights
not when the chips are down

SOUTHERN CAL. lounding that
last curve in its march toward the
Rose Bowl, can outmaneuver the
Uclans of UCLA.

And the high games"
WACO will drop Bieckenndge
WOODROW WILSON should

shele Masonic Home
SULPHUR SPRINGS can stop

Shermanbut there may be sur-
piise here.

AUSTIN will have no trouble
with Brownsville

ELECTRA should bop Lubbock.
AUSTIN (Houston) is much

stronger than South Paik (Beau-
mont).

SWEETWATER can handle El
Paso High with ease

TYLER isn't looking for any
tiouble in Nacogdoches' diiectlon
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Porkeir Giiard '

Had Occasion

To StopGame
It's Not Every Day
ThatMoney CanBo
PickedUp

Ily RILL W1IITE
NEW YORKf Dec. 7 UP) There

Is a caustically-critic- al comment
that has burned many a col logo

football player's care "they oughta
make that guy pay to get into tho
game."

'They" nlmoct did this year in
one of ootball's funniest happen-
ings.

Sharp-eye- d critics, answeringthe
Associated Press' call for football
oddities, came up with many an
amusing incident, but the fate that
befell Milt Sulllvant of KansasU.,
who arrived late for the Nebraska
game, topsthem all.

He was whisked from the airport
to the stadiumby a cab driver who
let him out ot the wrong gate. He
had to walk clear around the sta
dium, hopefully begging admittance
at every entrance and having act
ualiy to crash the gate when a
sleepy-eye- d attendant was looking
the othor way.

Sulllvont's heroic attempts to
prove to the gatekeepers that he
was a player apparentlyweren't as
convincing as the explanation off
ered by guard Milt Simlngton of
Arkansas who was asked why he
left his defensive post in the heat
of battle, walked some 40 yards
away and picked up a quarter he
saw there. "Well, I wasn't needed
right then," he said, "we were
knocking down all S M U.'s passes
anyv.a"

Wasn't Ah are
Benny Bulvin of Georgetown gets

the nation's sympathy. Injuicd on
the fiist play after he went Into
the Maryland game, he doesn't le--

call anything of what subsequently
happened which included his pass
ing for a touchdown and kicking
the extra point. Now his coach has
thieatened to "tap" him with
hammer just before sending him
In'

Les Stanczyk of Columbia, in the
Navy game, got the ball, kicked
lustily and missed the pigskin
completely. Navy got the ball deep
in the light blue's territory. So
Stanczyk's face was red but prob-
ably no more so than those of the
combined Washburn team's faces
on being victimized by the Wash
ington U. team of St. Louis. It
happened this way:

Dutch Lutz, quarterback,tried to
run but was trapped behind the
line. In desperation he saw a fel-

low player behind the Washburn
goal and threw the ball. The man
in tho end zone was guard Bob
Allen, who promptly caught the
ball, and it was scored as a touch
down.

Since Washburn failed to notice
this lule infraction, Washington
gained six richly undeserved points.
Washington immediately substitut-
ed four players, ono of them foi
Allen, so Washburn couldn't check
up on Allen's eligibility.

TWO PLAYERS TRADED

TULSA, Okla , Dec. 7 UP) Tulsa
has sold pitchei Irv Stein and in- -

fielder Lou B rower to Oklahoma
City, the states other Texas league
club, in the Oilers' first move since
becoming affiliated with the Chi-
cago Cubs.

Position I'lujer and College
End Sherill Uusby, Troy (Alu) Tchrs.
Tackle Jack Gregory, Chattanooga
Guard M. Rogers, MaryWUe (Mo) T.
Center Clyde Turner, lIardln-tlnunon-s

Guard Frunk Loughney, LaSalle (Pa)
Tuckle Mike Kostiuk, Detroit Tech
End Juck Mulkey, Fresno State
Buclb Lloyd Madden, Colorado Mines
Back S. Hnmmcrstrom, TJnlon (N.Y.)
Back Tny Canadeo,Gonzagu
Back Lcroy Zimmerman, Sun Jose St.

Marvin
Lindner,

center,

By IIERU BARKER
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (;Pi The

Far West, an ciop
of stiong small-colle-

teams, three men to
the 1939 "Little

by the Pi ess
the eight

the South, East and Mid-

dle West two each, and
the Rocky and Southwest
sectors oneapiece,

For the most pait, these small- -

all-sta- were scaicoly
known beyond their own
ate geogiaphlcal terrltoiy but thcli
records indicate they could hold
their own any football com-

pany.
In the backfield are Lloyd Mad

den of Mines and Sam
Hammerstrom of Union (N. Y.)

RHd

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W
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HARMON'S LEAD

IS THREATENED

BY WASHINGTON

.jiHHHiHiHiHHLiJJ
ItAY EAKIN

SEATTLE, Dec 7 UP) Satur
day's football game between South

California and the
California at Los Angeles will

decide something moro than the
West Coast Rose Bowl defender.

It should decide whether Kenny
Washington. U.C.L.A 's great negro
halfback, will capture honors as
the nation's leading ground gainer

by land and by air for 1939.

Amciican football statistical bu-

reau records showed today that
Washington now ranks third be-

hind Tom Harmon of Michigan,
and Kay Eakin of Arkansas, both
of whom have finished their sea-
sons.

If Washington has a good day
against the powerful Trojans he
has a chance to slip Into the top
slot.

Harmon's1,356 yards from passes
and rushing still ranked htm first,
Eakin had a good day in his final
game to climb within yards of
the leader, his total offensive yard
age being 1,342. Eakin Is the work.
horse of the top 10, having figured
in the most plays, 312; thrown the
most passes, 193; completed tho
most passes, 78, had the most
passes Intercepted,18, and gained
more yardagethrough the air than
any other grid pitcher 970.

Figures for Washington'srushing
efforts against WashingtonState
last week are still lacking, but his
passing figures give him a total

fimire nf 1.199 vnrds. Tn

the individual rushing John Polan--
skl is first, gaining 882 yards In
10 games. Michigan's Harmon is
second with 868. Eighth is Jack
Crain, 662. Dell, U.S C, 571.

Those ranked after Eakin as
passers, with their numbers or
completions, Included
'Rusty Cowait. T C.U., 52, sixth

Ernie Lain, Rice, 50, seventh; and
Marion Pugh, TexasA. and M., 43,
ninth.

Don Looney of T C.U. is the top
pass receiver, gtabblng 29 for 413

yards

"SORRY" PATERS

WILSON, N. C., Dec. 7 UP) A

man jailed on charges of assault
and battery with a deadly weapon
summoned Deputy Shciiff J. W
Woodard and told him, "I'm leady
to sign those soiry papers now"

"What do you mean?"asked the
officer.

"I mean those papers that say
I'm soriy I done It '

Clyde Turner Named
To 'Little' Team

BROOKS

LITTtE

Age Wt. Home Town
22 108 Montgomery, Ala
23 223 Okoloma, Miss.
23 180 Mo.
20 220 Sweetwater, Tex.
21 180 Kingston, Pa.
20 103 Hamtrumck, Mich
21 193 Dos Palos, CuL
Zt 185 Manhattan, lias.
21 183 N. Y.
21 180 Chicago.
21 190 Arcadia, Cat.

SECOND TEAM:
Ends: Neal Allen, Mercer, and Jim Reiser,Ohio Wcsleyan; tackles,

Paul De Bruhl. Newberry, and Kntzenstcin, Colorado Mines;
guards, Dick Trinity (Conn.), and Stanley Hudjunas, More-hea-d,

Ky., Teachers; Ralph Schlosser, Gonznga; backs, Tom
Hurdlng, Butler, Leo Wlsncskl. Central State (Ml'li.) Teachers,Ken-
neth Helnemun, Texus School of Mines, and Joelaizler, University of
Portland.

boasting unusual
football

contributes
com-

piled Associated
Of remaining flist-tea-

berths,
conttlbute
Mountain

college
Immedi

In

Colorado

Nat'l Bank Bids.

era University
of

14

of-

fensive

Jackson,

Jamestown,

college, two high-scoie- who ac-

counted foi 227 points between
them this season.

The center is Clyde Douglas
(Bulldog) Tuinei, gieat pivot man
of Hardin-Slmmon- s.

Tho team avetages101 pounds in
the line and 184 tn the backfield.

Madden was the nation's leading
scoter with 141 points In eight
games.

At center Turner was a stand
out in the small college field. A

steady snappeibackand good of
fensive blocker. Turner atti acted
principal attention because of his
outstandingdefensive work.

Those receiving honorable men
tion included:

Ends Honey, East TexasTeach
ers: uockard. Trinity (Texas);
Stromqulst, Abilene Christian.

Tackles Cox, Abilene Christian;
Dendy, Howaid Payne; Younff,
East Texas Teachers.

Guards Allen, Southwestern
(Texas); Neal, East Texas.Teach-
ers.

Center Bi emer. Southwestern,
(Texas), .

Backs Barf ield, Sam Houston;
Barnett, Sam Houston; Goodnight,
Hardin-Slmmon- Hunter, Texas
Wosleyan; Jones, Abilene Chris
tian; piass?yke,aBi-- j,exas icacricrB;
uattingiy, Texas A. ana i.i ,,ic-Klnn'o-

Hardin-Slmmon- s; IUola,
North Tejtas Teacherai Rogers,
East Texas Teachers: Ssndlsr. St,

(Texas); TerreU, Howard
(Mary's Watklna, WMt-Tt- Watej,Et Tew Tohrv

DallasitesAre
.... j

FavoredOver
Mighty Mites

To Outweigh Masons;
Wnco-Brcc-k Game
May Decide Champ

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
Associated Press Staff

The giant-killer- s ot Texas school-

boy football Masonic Home's littlo
rascals mako another of those
celebrated "lost stands" thisweek.

Thoy've been making; them lor
years.

Eight years ago the Masons got
into the top division of

league football Five
times they have won the district
title; three times they've reached
the semi-final- once they've gone
to the finals.

Saturday thoj meet the Wood--

row Wilson Wildcats an aggrega
tion ranked with the three top
teams of the state as sixteen dls'
trlct champions squareoff for the
first round of title play.

Woodrow. Wilson has everything
weight, speed and one of the

finest passers"In schoolboy history
In Red Maley.

Masonic Home docs not havea
single starter from last season's
scml-flnnlls- ts but It does hnvo
tho test passing record In the
state 126 completions for 1300
yards In nlno games. Thnfs 14
per game for an average of over
176 yards.
Woodrow Wilson will outweigh

the Masons 15 to 20 pounds to the
man.

Nevertheless a big portion of the
fans will be riding with the Masons
as they battle the Wildcats In a
game expected to produce a seml--
flnalist in the state playoff.

This game sharesinterest with
the tilt this
week. Waco, picked by most of
the critics as the team to beat in
tho finals, meets a rugged Breck
enridge outfit that has not been
defeated this season. Waco, how-ove- r,

recovered from an early sea-
son loss to Woodrow Wilson to roll
up the state's highest scoring
mark, winning its district title with
ease, whereas the Buckaroos were
tied by Mineral Wells.

Waco and Brcckenridge play
Friday and Masonic Home and
Woodrow Wilson Saturday.

In other Friday games Electra
goes to Lubbock, Sherman to Sul-
phur Springs, Tyler to Nacog-
doches and South Park (Beau-
mont) to Austin (Houston), while
Saturday has Sweetwater playing
El Paso High at El Paso and Aus-
tin meeting Brownsville, at Browns-
ville. The South Park - Austin
(Houston) and Austin-Brownsvil-

games are night affairs.
Favored to win are Electra,

Sweetwater, Sulphur Springs, Tyler,
Austin (Houston) and Austin.

SMU To Play Pitt,
UCLA, Auburn
Next Season

DALLAS, Dec. 7 --Three major
Intel sectional games are included
on the ten game football schedule
that the S. M. U. Mustangs will
play in 1940. The Ponies will play
U. C. L A at Los Angeles, Pitts
burgh at Pittsbuigh and Auburn
at Dallas

The S. M. U 1910 football sched
ule

Sept. 28 U. C L. A. at Los An
gclcs.

Oct. 5 N T S T C at Dallas.
Oct. 12 Pittsburgh at Pitts

buigh.
Oct. 19 Auburn 'at Dallas.
Oct. 26 Permanently open.
Nov. 2 Univeisity of Texas at

Austin.
Nov. 9 'Texas A and M. at

Dallas.
Nov. 16 'University of Arkan

sas at Dallas.
Nov. 23 'Baylor University at

waco.
Nov. 30 'T C. U at Dallas.
Dec. 7 'Rice at Houston.
() Indicates conference games.

ENGLAND PLANNING
AID TO FINLAND

LONDON, Dec. 7 UP) The way
nas Decn opened for furthci aid to
Finland, authoritativo circles said
today, as a result of ariangcments
by Biltish firms to send warplanes
and othci war supplies to the Finns

It was disclosed ycstciday that
Finland would be allowed to buy
30 fighting planes and "a consider
able quantity" of other war mate
rials.

13 FIGURES IN
HICKORY, N. C, Dec. 7 UP)

The First Presbyterianchurch Is
at 13th avenue and 13th street.Tho
pastor's home Is at 1813 13th avo--
nue. Dr. J. R. Hay Is enteilng Hie
13th year of his pastorate. And the
church is planning a evan
gelistic crusade.

8TEPIDSN AUSTIN COPS
NACOGDOCHES, Deo. 7 UP)

Stephon F. Austin defeated Louis
iana Tech in a basketball gamo
here last night, 63-4-

It, P, Malone, city recreation
director, twill act as,chairman at
tonight's open Basketball confer-enc- e

at the city hall when plans
will be discussed towardtne iorma--
tlon of an independent cage league.

At least six and possibly eight
teams are expected to be repre-
sented.
..(The league functioned suoces-lullysM- S

a yt ot Mf VreiViial
' .u'

COTTON BOWLjOPPOSITION
FOR S00NERSIS HUNTED
Br AUSTIN BEALMEAB

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. T 7P)

Coach TonvStldhamof Oklahoma s
Sooner went to boo a man abouta
football gamo todayatul If his luck
holds out ho may toss his club
Into the Dallas Cotton Bowl against
an eastern opponent New Year's
Day.

"Who? Us!" the surprised Boon-er- s

chorusedwhen Dallas promot-
ers Invited them to bo hostsat the
Cotton Bowl party, evidently for-
getting' that Missouri and Nebras-
ka whipped Oklahoma on succes
sive Saturdaysand finished ahead
of the 1038 chams In the Big Six
race.

As soon as a quorum had re-

covered from the shock, the play-
ers decided to accept It It was all
right with everyono concerned.

Before they can engage In such
post-seaso-n hostilities, big Tom
must win aproval of Dr. W. B. Blz- -
zcll, university president; tho nth
lctlo council, the board of regents,
and tho Big Six.

Conference officials alreadyhave
approved Missouri's participation
In the Orango Bowl 'game.

Promoter Curtis Sanford, who
announced in Dallas that Okla
homa would be the host team, said
the other club would be chosen
from Boston College, North Caro-
lina, Clemson, Duqucsne and
Mississippi State.

Visiting Ferns

To CompeteIn
Golf Tourney

Women from Odessa and Mid-

land will compete along with Big
Spring golfers in, a one-da- y golf
tournament at the).cpuntry lub
Friday.

From Odessa will come Mmes.
Bucklin, Sweeney, Sewell, Rose, Ir-vl- n,

Tucker, Turman, McMillln,
Billon, Ellis, Autry, O'Neill and
Shows, while Midland will supply
Mmes. Dozier, Stacy, Hamilton,
Harkrider, Nix, Alesher, Thurman,
Moblcy, Riley, Tuman, Laskamp,
Hqrst, Van Hoos, Minear, Rush
Street and Henderson.

Mmes. Autry, O'Neill and Shows
of the Odessa corps and Dozier,
Stacy, Hamilton and Harkrider of
tho Midland visitors are lated the
outstandingthreats.

Included among the local golfers
who will play are Mrs. Harry Stal-cup- ,

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs
Alice Phillips.

Daniel Plans
For 2 Games

Next Week
So much enthusiasm has been

shown in high school basketball
here the past week. Coach John
Daniel indicated he would have to
cut the squad within a few days.

More than 40 boys have been
repotting to tho mentor since he
opened the drills Monday.

Pending action to be taken on a
proposed District 3-- cage league,
Daniel busied himself lining up a
practice schedule for the Steers
He will probably auange fot two
games next week.

The Bovlncs will oppose George
Johnson's House of David Bearded
Beauties in tho local gym Thurs-
day night. Dec. 21.

Bobby Savage, C. B South and
Bobby Martin are the only regu-
lars of last year's squad who have
leturned for another season ot
play Competition for the other
starting berths is expected to be
fierce but the leading candidates
appearat the present to be Raw-leig-h

McCullough, foimer Moore
stai, Blako Talbott, Billy Ward,
D, R. Gartman and Peppy Blount.

Others repoiting for piactice In-

clude Taboi Rowe, Billy Shaw,
Johnny Millci, David Lamun,
Ralph Steward, Bobby Mann and
Jack Woods

GARNER TO PLAY
MOORE SATURDAY

GARNER, Dec. 7 Coach T. J.
Turner will send his Garner quint
Into action heie Satuiday evening
againstthe Moore cagcis.

The Hill Billies defeated tho
Mooro crew in a practice game
recently

Tho Gainer gym is being re
paired and is having clectiic lights
installed

MOORE WINS AT
LOMAX, 17 TO 1

LOMAX, Dec. 7 The Moore Jun-
ior and senior boys' basketball
teams Invaded the Lomox gym
Tuesday evening to play teams
from Valley View, winning both
games.

The seniors, led by Delbert
Schultz, copped a ono-sld- gamo,
17-- while George Brown paced
tho Juniors to an 8--9 triumph.

program last winter. Several of
the (earns who competed for the
championship 'last,season are back
for another try this year, .

Teams definitely assured ., of
membership are Phillips Tire com
pany. Montgomery-- Ward. Coa
homa, R-B-ar and, 'Vaughn's Bweet
SUoppe. ,

7b.parley will set uaderwavat
7lr''M "

Basketball Parley
To Begin At 7:30

FootballFund
WinnerTo Be
DecidedAt 9

Patrons ot the R&R theatres
who are Interested In voting for
their favorite player In the "most
valuable football player" contest,
which has been conducted at the
local show housesduring the past
thrco months, may cast their bal
lots at any time before 9 p. m. to-
night at which time winner will be
decided In a program on tho stago
of the Rltz theatre.

Members of tho local high
school grid squadwho are eligible
for the award will be guests of tho
theatre when the decree Is an
nounccd.

Winner will receive a college
subsistence fund of $300 which will
ultimately be deposited with any
Texas college of tho player's
choice.

Ellglblo players are Harold
Bethell, D. R. Oartman, Johnny
Miller, Bobby Martin, Bobby Sav
age, W. E. Davidson, Dourdlsss
Pyle, Bill Fletcher and Hal Battle.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Dec. 7 UP) Forget

about Doc Sutherland hanging up
his hat at Stanford. Insiders out
there say the brass hats will pick
Dud De Groot, San Jose State;
Buck Shaw, Santa Clara, or Tex
Oliver, Oregon...The Green Bay
Packersare 7 to 5 over the Giants
in Broadway books.

ALL RIGHT, YOU WIN.
"You suggest putting the

Washington Redskins against
Sing Sing to bring together the
pros and cons of football," writes
Boger Hlckey of Newport News,
Vn "How about Sing Sing vs.
the Army to sec If the pen Is
mightier than the sword?"

Those rumors that JudgeLandis
Is getting ready to quit are drib-
bling in again...What's this about
George Weiss, Bucky Harris and
Joe Judge visiting a track and
passing up a hoss named Shortstop
which finished second and paid
more than $80? ..

HOW TO DO IT.
When the sports editor of the

Modesto (Cal.) Bee was askedto
name an all-S- Joaquin league
football team. It was no sooner
sold than done ..He named the
entire first string of the Manetca
high school team and let It go
at that.

Anderson Named
Coach Of Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 7 UP) Dr.
Eddie Anderson, head mentoi of
the University of Iowa's football
team, today was named 1939 s
Coach of the Year" In a nation

wide poll conducted by the New
Yoik .World-Telegra-

The one-tim- e Notre Dame end
received 48 of the 80 votes to be- -

como the fifth to be named to the
high honoi.

Dr. Anderson's first vear at the
helm of an Iowa team that fin
ished eighth in the Big Ten in 1938

and second to Ohio State this year.
was "univei sally acclaimed as an
hcioic job," the newspaper said
today.

AGGIE CAGERS WIN
HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 7 UP) A

last-minu- lally by the Sam Hous
ton State Teachers Beaikats fel'
short and the Texas Aggies
emerged with a 43 to 41 victory as
tho teams opened their basketball
season last night.

ii ..

AggiesStart
Bowl Drills

December14
FannersWanted To
Meet TciUlC88CCBllt :

NegotiationsFailed
By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Dec. 7 WJ Money,
marbles or chalk.

Play 'cm In tho Brazoa rlvor bot
toms or out In Aunt Agatha's back-

yard. ,
That wis the attitude of the un

beaten Texas Aggies towards Ton--''
ncssce before negotiations for their
"battle of the century" In Dallas'
Cotton Bowl broke down.

The Aggies voted to go down and
duel Tulane In the Sugar Bowl atv
New Orleans and they think they
have all thoy can handle there---
but Tennesseewns on their minds.

Nationally ranked In tho No. 1
spot by sports writers In tho As--"
soclatcd Press poll, tho v Aggie
wanted to play Tennessee,ranked
No'. 2.

Tho feeling was unanimous, when
the squad met to discuss bowl off-

ers, that Tennesseewas the game.
Not until after Dean E. J. Kyle,
chairman of the athletic council,
explained the barriers to tho Dallas
game did the Aggies give up hope.

Of necessity forced to set a dead-
line on the Tennesseeanswer, tho
Aggies waited until that deadline
passedand thenvoted unanimously
to play Tulane. The nionctary an
gle $85,000 to each 'team if they
played in Dallas was secondary,
Aggie officials Insisted.

Approved Game
To keep the records straight, let

It be said that tho Aggie athletic
council approved the Cotton Bowl
game and accepted the offer con
tingent upon Tennessee's accep-
tance. Tho Aggies were ready to
play In Toxas; wanted to.

Dean Kyle stressed that the final
decision rested with the players
themselves, but added that the
school felt Its obligation was to
tho Texans who had supported the
team over its regular schedule.

To wait until Saturday night for
Tennessee's answer would have
been taking chances. The Aggies
had beeninvited to the Sugar Bowl
and had their own deadline on that
answer.

Too strong was the possibility
that Tennessee,after putting off
the Aggies until Saturday, would .

then accept an almost certain
Rose Bowl bid. Tennessee, how-
ever, ployed Its cards straight up
and on the table all the way, keep-
ing the Aggies adtlsed of Its In-

tentions.
No one blames Tennessee foi

hesitating. A Rose Bowl bid is stil
a Rose Bowl bid. The Aggies would
have done the same had they
thought there was a likelihood of
Pasadenabeckoning their way.

Deep in the swirl of bowl matters
came woid fiom the coast that
U C L.A. would invite the Aggies
in the event they lick Southern Cal
next Saturday. But there was an-

other gamble and the Aggies

(weren't gambling much. Not aftei
20 years for this day.

Training for the Sugar Bowl
game will stait on December 14.
Time out will be taken for a Christ-
mas holiday, but the squad will re-
pot t back the day after Christmas
and entrain for Louisiana somo two
or thiee days bcfoie the game.

The Aggies will have between
10,000 and 12,000 tickets for their
fans Ticket Manager E. W. Hooker
will handle the sale at College Sta-
tion.

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

For Repainting
For Repapering
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 6
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone SO

9" -
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"We hadabout35 or 40 personscall aboutthehousewTor Rent' Ad Brings hadadvertised in Sunday's''Herald. We certainly nail DozensOf Inquiriesi
good resulter,saidMrs. NaUeyatNalleyFuneralHome; M

Conservation
Disk Election
Authorized

The projected Martin-Howa- rd

soil conservationdistrict was
to call an election for

' establishmentof district lines and
" organization Wednesday by the

state soil conservation.board.
Similar authorizations Were

granted to17 other districts In the
sUc.

, . O. OP. Griffin, county agent,was
out of town Thursday and could
not bo reachedfor a statementas

i to when tho election might be held.
. The proposed district, previously

approved by the state board fol-
lowing a hearing here, consists
mainly of the two counties .but
follows the Colorado and North
Concho watershed divldo across

i Howard) Glasscock, Martin "and
Midland counties for the southern

i boundary.
. Other developments at the state

aboard meeting concluded in Tem-
ple after a, three-da-y parley
eluded the resignation of Vi C.
Marshall; Temple, as chairman tc
become state administrative offi
cer In charge of the soil conserva
tion program, appointment' of
Walter W. Cardwell, Lockhart, tc
fill his place, and the drafting of
changes In the conservation law
to be submitted to the next session
of the legislative

Pilot T:rainm
(Continued from iRe I)

will cooperateon all phases of the
program.

Tho courseswill be the some as
those provided for colleges as pro-
vided under the special act.

Ground courses, said a dis-
patch from Washington Thurs-
day, will be started at once.
When they are completed, 10 stu-
dents in each of the communi-
ties Including Big Spring will
be selected on a competitive
basis in examinations to take
flight training between April 1

and September 1 next year.
Women Will be admitted with-

out restriction in the ground
courses, but only one will be-- per-
mitted In each flying class of 10
That means one girl from Big
Spring or this area may get the
instruction.

Austin was the other Texas
training point chosen, 20 students
being permitted from Texas.
. In order to qualify for a private
pilot's license, student accepted
v ill receive from 36 to SO hoursof
federal governmentpays $290 per
flight training (or which the
student. Seventy-tw- o hours of
ground Instruction are redufrfed,
for which $20 per student Is?lal-locate-

d.

The sponsoring organiza-
tion may chargeup to $40 for the
program, In order to defray nec-
essarylocal expenses.
Elated at the news of Big

Spilng's designation, Malone, vice
president of the chamberof com-
merce, chairman of its aviation
committee and a flying enthusiast,
said Thursday that local details
will have to await definite ano
complete Instructions from the
CAA. The local sponsoring organ
izatlon, to be designated soon, will
publicize all available Information
as to applications, etc , as soon as
it is received.

Services Held For
irwin Henderson

Funeral services for Irwin W.
Henderson, tourist camp opeiator
Killed In an automobile crash early

. ednesdpy, were conducted at the
,.Jalley chupel at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon with Melvin Wise,
.Inlster of tho Church of Chi 1st,

in charge.
Mr. Henderson was killed in-

fantry liwut 1.30 a m Wednes--1
ay whpi tho car In which he was
Living; flone crashed Into a cul- -
crt ofc ihe highway east of the
Ity. .

Bom iVi TVmftln in incr m.
ifendersoh had resided in Big
prjng hob ten years. He Is sur
ived. bv hlu wlfn tum k.nik...
eta Hendersonof Wnnriim ni.in

..nd Lewis Henderson of Meadow,
hice sisters, Mrs. Joy Llndley o'.
j UonncJl, Mrs Helen Askew ol
lownfield and Mrs Ruth Crocs

and his father, Dec
.cnderspi of Big Spiing.
Burial was made In a local cem--
ery. ,'Pullbearuis Were H. W.

.illlngsworth, Bill Harrison, Tom
urrie. Buddy Martin, A. L. Rog--

uj and S. M. Smith. Honorarj
illbeaieis were John Christian,
nky Boyd, Juck Richards, W. D.

Burnett, Joe Carpenterand Wesley
-- ti oil.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all those
lends for their sympathy and
nd deeds after the deathof L. A.
heeler.

The Wheeler Family.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

.Security Finance
i - -- Co.
1 1MB.34f c i. a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aad Ceaad

STRAYED or stolen: Mole,' red
Irish ictter-do- g; wt GO lbs.; last
seen around airport: answersto
name, "Dan." Reward.Mrs. Noel
Lawson. Phone070. '

LOST or strayed from feed pen 0
days ago: o calves, red ana red-whit-e

face: part Jersey.Reward
for their whereabouts. Phone
1690 or BOO. A. H. Bugg.

Personals 2
MADAM LUCILLE

Tells you tho irocd and bad lnflu
enccs that affect business, love.
marriage, health, etc. Headings
daily, evenings, 50c Sunday, free
will offering-- . - 703 gnatinirn. ,

Professional
Ben M. Davis& Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 PabHa Notices
DIDS WANTED

8ealed bids addressed to the
Chairman of tho State Board ot
Control will be received In the of-
fice of the Boardof Control, Aus
tin, Texas, until 10 o clock, Aj M,
Friday, January 0, 1940, for the
erection and completion or the fol-
lowing buildings and projects at
the Big Spring State Hospital, Big
Spring, Texas, In accordance with
the plans and specifications on, file
at me oinie rtoara oi uoniroi ana
In' the office of Hayncs and
Strange, Architects, 415 Myrick
Building, Lubbock, Texas:

1. Dining Room and Kitchen
Additions to tho Employees'
Building.

2. A Stock Barn
3. A Blacksmith Shop and Im-

plement ShedN
Separate bids on General Con

struction, Plumbing, Heating and
wiring work will be taken on each
separatebuilding or project. Me
chanical work In the Stock Barn
and Blacksmith Shop and Imple-
ment Shed will be included in the
General Constructioncontract.

Combined bids on General Con
struction on all buildings will also
be taken.

Plans and specifications mav be
obtainedfrom the Architect upon
a deposit or $20 00 for General Plana
and specifications and of $10.00
for Mechanical plans and specifica
tions. Deposits will be returned
to each actual bidder upon return
or plans and specifications In good
condition within ten (10) days after
the bid opening.

uertttled Check payable without
recourse to the Chairman, State
Board of Control, for the amount
of S of the amount of the bid
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that if awarded the
contract the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
performancebond tor 100 of the
contract price.

All bidders must comply with the
State Labor Law, including wage
scales and hours as reaulred bv
House Bill No. 54, Acts of the For

Legislature. The State
Board of Control reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.
8 Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1280

FARMERS bring your hogs to
Marvin Sewell at Bugg Packing
Plant on OH Mill road We can
scald them cheapei than you can
yourself.

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop Upholstering, reflnlshlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed
605 East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE' Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tlons; satisfaction guaranteed.
rnone iotu. airs. Jim urensnaw.
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled.
Also sewing and alterations.Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg,
Phone398.

LEARN ballroom dancing and en
joy the holiday fesuvitles. Spo
clal classes for men. women and
children; private or class instruc
tion. Waltz, fox trot. Jitterbug
sohottische, polka, Virginia reel,
squaredance, rhumbo, and tango
offered. HeatpnSchool of Dance
corner 3rd and Main. Phone 1709

GOOD MARKET SHOWN
IN AUCTION HERE

Topping and holding uniformly
firm around the Fort Worth mar
ket, the Big Spring livestock auc
tion Wednesday moved 9C7 head
far a $20,820 volume.

'All grades of cattle moved well
wfth many buyers cj eating a gen
eral demand.

Stocker cows topped $50 a head
for a bright spot and stocker
steerswent at 9 50. Bulls ranged
from 4 0--0 50, fat cows steady at
5.00-5-0, cutters 2.75--4 50; helferl
calves around 810, and slaughter
cattle from 0.60-8.0-

visrrs cousin
Dr. H. H. Cowper, San Francisco,

Calif., visited with bis cousin. Dr.
R. B. O. Cowper, here Thursday.
He has been taking
work at Vanderbtlt and was en--
route to bis borne.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women .

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your SignatureIn $0 Mins.

Confidential.. ' i "'- --- U

PergonalFinance,
Go. ;

IMMJFhM J4m. - iiisWtti

, CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, 5 line minimum. Sack successive Inser-
tion: 4c lino. v

Weakly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; to per line, per issue, over 0
linos.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per issue.
Card of thanks,fio per line.
Whltn space amo as type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number ofInsertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or aftra first insertion.closing nouns

Week Days - UAJHC.
Saturdays ,...., 4VM.

Telcphono "Classified"1 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Lady with car to deliv-
er light packages. Stato ago and
phono number. Write Box MPZ,

Herald.
14 Emply't Wta Female 14

WANTED: General offlcd or
stenocranhlc work: 3 years ex
perience in college office; B. S.
degree. Writo Box JT8, Her
ald.

EXPERIENCED middle-age-d lady
wonts work as housekeeperor
practical nursing in reliable
homo; references. Call 1558,

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, dia-
monds, jewelry, radios or any-thin-

of value. Iva'a Jewelry.

FORSALE
26 Miscellaneous 2U

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
save 30 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East TexasSawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

WE buy and sell used bicycles. Al
so bicycle repairing. Used Har-ie- y

Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Horley Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 4 foot one-wa- y

Case plow, practically new; in
good condition; has only plowed
40 acres. J. M. Crow, 4 miles east
Falrview.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovateand rebuild your old
mattress $3.85; 6 oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat-
tressFactory,1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO apartments,405 East 2nd;
one furnished, ono unfurnished,
built - in features. Apply 1910
Scurry or phono 1663. Or will
rent as house.

WARNS AGAINST
YULE SHOPPERS'
BOGUS CHECKS

An appeal to merchants to be
careful about taking checks from
strangers during tho rush of the
Yule season camefrom Carl Mer--

r, constable, Thursday.
In doubtful cases, he said, the

car license number of the person
giving the check should be noted
on It This would aid In the ap
prehension of any bogus check
swindlers, be said In pointing out
that it required two days to track
down a man, with only a descrip
tion to go on, who pleaded guilty to
hot checking here this week.

THREE BEHEADED AS
SPIES AND TRAITOR

BERLIN, Dee 7 i"P)The headB
of two spies and a traitor fell to
day. All weie convicted of serv
ing the interest of Great Britain

Helnrlch Peters was convicted
of high treason yesterday,among
the chargesbeing one that he ap
pealed to British and French
diplomatic tepresentatives here
lust summer for armed interven
tion in Germany.

Walter Jsiael Becker, of Vienna,
a Jewish emlgiant, and Herman
Steteficld wcie beheaded as spies

CONVICTS' ESCAPE
ATTEMPT FAILS

LANSING, Kas, Dec 7 UP)

Twelve convicts of tho Kansas
state penitentiary, whose uttempt
at escape late ycsteiday fizzled,
were in punishmentcells today.

All of them, classed as danger
ous prisoners, wero halted 100 feet
Inside the main wall before they
had a chance to use two crudely
made gunsof their own handwork,
mveral knives, hammersand clubs.

Four prison officers who had
been taken as hostageshelped sub-du- o

the convicts after Ralph
Sanders, guard, fired a warning
shot over their heads from his
tower post.

tOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
i,tj i , i.- - -- i'r

Let BilUMgffcy, ;

r

FOR RENT
32 Apartmenta 32
TWO furnished apart-

ments; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phono 600.

UNFURNISHED garago apart--
ment at 1003 Lancaster.

ONE and furnished apart
ments. ZI0 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
couplo only; private entrance.507
Gregg. Phono 604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1009 Main.

FURNISHED garageapait
ment; private bath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pil- -

vata bath andgarage. 007 ISast
17th. Phone340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 611 West 4th; close In,
near school.

THREE-roo- m furnlBhcd apartment
with bath in triplex; garage; at
1406 Johnson. Call 84.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
garage apartment air 208 Eat.t
7th. Apply 808 Johnsqn.Phone
544.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment; with kitchenette; bllln
paid; no children or pets. 912
Gregg.

34 Bedronics 34
NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 240

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1613.

FRONT bedroom at 608 Johnson.
LOVELY bedroom ; connecting

bath; private home; breakfast
prefer two wokrlng girls with
good reference.Phone700 for ap-
pointment.

36 Booses 36
UNFURNISHED and

houses. Phone237.
FOUR-roo- m house for rent or salo;

with 12 acres land; in west part
of town; rente far $12.50 month
Apply 805 Aylfbrd.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigidoire.
607 East 13th.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; 304
Northwest Third Street, west of
Bollinger s Store; $20 month.
Phone A. H. Bugg, 500 or 1696.

MODERN house; all mod
ern conveniences; 1006 East11th
Place Phone 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 PetroleumBldg.

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo- furnished duplex; very

favorable locution; near high
school; $40 month; 1001 Main.
Phone 1066--J or 754. Mrs. M. E.
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: $300 cash,80 aero Im

proved farm near Big Spring, ad-

joining State Hospital on west
M. C. Lofton, 106 West Ave. C,
Sweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777

Public Records
Marriage License

J. W. Shaw, Big Spring, and Mrs
Lucy Wash, Bweetwater.

In the Probate Court
Order entered closing guardian-

ship of Myrtle Wheeler Dcarinc
In estate of Luther Wheeler, at al,
minors.

New Cars
Eldon Appleton, Chevrolet se

dan.
R F. Dorsey, Mercury sedan
W. D. Brookover, Bulck sedan.
Tom Currle, Meicury sedan.

Cauble Announces
SalesFrom Herd

Sale of 30 head of cows, which
he thinned from his herd, to W. A

Parrish of Dyersburg, Tenn , was
announced Thursdayby I B. "Doc"
Cauble.

In addition to paying $3,750 for
the line bred eows, Parrish bought
one bull by PresidentMischief for
$500, This was the fourth, young
bull by PresidentMischief, Cauble'r
fine sire, sold at that price this
year.

Conrad Bros., Borden county
ranchers, took eight young range
bulls and a numberof heifersfrom
the Cauble farms In a $2,800 deal
on .the sameday the Parrish mat-
ter was closed. The previous
month Texas and te buy
ers bought 10,000 in bull calves,
heifers and cows from the Cauble
farms. i

TAYLOR EMERSON'
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, REAL ESTATE
IS Douses For Sate 46
FOR BALE: brick homeoa

Hillside Drive. Phone686.

47. Lota A Acreage 47

FOR CHRISTMAS
Glvo your family security, some-

thing real that tho entire-- family
can enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
Park Hill now and tho FHA will
financea home on that lot Bee
Fox Stripling or J. C. Vclvln.

JUST 'outaldo city limits: 4 lots
with 10x10 foot house: iras in:
lights and water available; an!

, ior up. inquire uuo west3rd.
FOR SALE: G rcladcnce-- Iota in

2000 block Nolan; bargainpriced;
1 .block from College Heights
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

SACRIFICE nice residence lot.
1609 Owens Street foe cash; only
$73. Write Mason. Box 94T, Har--
nngen, Texas.

War Action
(OonUniuea mm rage l

In the English channel today. Six
memDcra or her crewwere missing.

All passengersand 48 members
of tho crew of 54 were rescued,
accordingto Information received
by owners of the vessel, which
was bound for the East Indies
with a generalcargo.
Tho message said the Belgian

steamer .Louis Schcld had landed
28 crewmen and six of the 14 pas
sengersat Weymouth, England.All
the passengers were Hollanders.
among tnem several children.

COLLISIONS
HALIFAX, N. S, Dec. 7 UP)

Loss of the 5,989 -- ton British
freighter Manchester Regiment
with an unnanouncednumber of
her crew and of the 4,607-to-n Brit
ish freighter Chancellor in eoUl- -
sions at sea was disclosed today
wnn arrival hereof survivors.

Both collisions occurred in "nea
soup" fogs.

The ManchesterRegimentwas
rammed Monday by the 14418-to-n

British passengerliner Oro-pes- a,

crew members said as they
reached here aboard the Oro-pes- a.

Tho Oropesa also brought 42
members of the Chancellor's crew.
Tho Chancellor went down Satur-
day after being rammed by the
British tanker Athelchief,-- and her
crew were aboard the Oropesa
when the Manchesterwas struck.

Mexico Kidnapers
Sought After Two
Victims Released

EL PASO, Dec. 7 IS1) Mexican
cavalry today searchedthe south
ern Chihuahua deseit, about 300
miles south of the border, for men
who kidnaped two San Felipe
rancners ana released them un-
harmedafter demanding a ransom
of 100,000 pesos.

Raymond Allison, 50, a British
subject, and Charles Ginther, 30,
Mexican citizen and a son of a vet
eran Chihuahua cattleman, were
released at 6 p m. yesterdayafter
being held 10 hours.

Troops under Col. Prnxedls Guln-e-r,

military commanderof the Ca--
margo district south of Chihuahua
City, started In pursuit of the kid-
naperswhen the ransom note was
received at the Ginther ranch, but
the men had been released. They
said their abductors "apparently
got frightened
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WIRED FOR SOUND A U.S. Customs guardadjustsIho
electric-ey- e alarm apparatusat the gnard house on New York's
States Island, where an Intricate system of alarms, and signals
protectsUaltetl States'only foreign trade xone. The five piers of
the lore'swaterfront are thus protected;even a rowboatentering

a slip will sound an alarm In the guardhouse.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 lP Lead
ing stocks overcame early selling
barriers In today's market, and In

the final hour, resumed therecov-

ery push of yesterday. Closing
gains, centering principally in In-

dustrials, ranged from major frac-

tions to more than a point.
Many traders who got in on

Wednesday's bulge, best slnco Oct
17, cashedprofits after an opening
advancefrom then to the start of
the last hour. Most of the pre-
ceding day's favorites were unable
to get anywhere in particular.

Business news was all on the
slda of the bulls, and, with wheat
futures shooting up to around the

mark and other com-
modities displaying forward in
clinations, commission house cus
tomers took a more cheerful view
of trends. Dividends and earnings
helped brighten the picture. Tax
selling provided a break. The Eu-
ropean war dispatchesagain failed
to unsettlesentiment.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec 7 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,000; calves salable 1,100, total

common and medium beef
steersand yearlings5 00--7 50; good
yearlings 8 most cows 4 25--
5.25; bulls 4.25--5 50; slaughtercalves
ouu-ao- few choice above 8 00,
most stock steer calves 9 00 down;
and stock heifer calves 8 25 down

Hogs salable 800, total 1,000,
packer top 5 30; good and choice
175-29-0 lbs 5.10-5.4- packing sows
4 00--4 50

Sheep salable and total 1,300;
wooled fat lambs 7 fall
shorn lambs 725; two decks fresh
shorn lambs 7 00, shorn yearlings
6 00; wooled seed wethers 4 00:
shorn aged wethers 3.75 dawn;
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The Herald is your bestguide
to the greatest gift values in

town
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New Committeemen
For ScoutTroop
Are Installed

New committeemen for B o
Scout Troop No. 3 wero Installed
In an Impressive ceremony before
tho Klwanis club, sponsoring or-

ganization, at tho regular weekly
luncheon Thursdny.

Scouts from tho troop furnished
escort for Dr. W. B. Hardy. Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper nnd Not Shlck, retir-
ing committeemen, and for Clyde
Walts and R. H. Phillips, Incoming
committeemen. The new Icadcis
were given tenderfootbadges, turn
ed upsldo down, until they do a
deed which entitles them to turn
the symbol up. Pollard Runnels
was installed in absentia.

Earl McClure, Dallas, assistant
regional scout executive, and S P.
Gaskln, Sweetwater, areaexecutive,
mado short talks. Shlck, who was
In charge of the program, com-
mented on a knot board prepared
by Earl Scott, assistant to Jack
Hodges, scoutmasterof the troop.
and introducedC S. Blomshlcld as
district chairman The program
was propared by Hodges.

Following the meeting, W. 8
Morrison, district commissioner,
Hodges, McClure, Gaskln, Blom
shlcld and Shlck held a parley on
local scout problems.

wooled feeder lambs to yard deal-
ers 6.00-6.7- 5

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec 7 UP-Co- tton

futures closed 16-2-5 higher.
Open High Low Last

Dec. 1010 10.39 1012 10 38-3-9

Jan. ... 10 06 10 31 10 05 10 31
Mch 984 10 09 082 10 08-0-9

May 955 0 60 955 9.74-8-0

July 9.21 9 40 920 9 30-4-0

Oct. new 8 74 8 93 8.74 8 00 93
Middling middling spot 10 53N
Middling spot 10 53N.
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Parade
(CsflUaaea nam re7

that he was on his way Blr
Spring-- to greetall, his yewig ind
old friends.! After the preeeeston
winds through all the etowtown
district, atrtritaKe eanuy,
to the childrenIn the alley Between
the Big SpringMotor'company and
the Texas' Service

Adding color and MTetfjy to the
parade will bei the
pageant.-- In wales ahHdteW of
all city and county eehoeU' will
appear In costume depleting
famed ot
tales, the comlo stripe, ,jmI the
nursery rhymes.It
Thursday that nearly every
school In the county wM be'rep-
resented. Twenty six groups Were
enteredfrom local schools.

A total of $60 in prizes haft been
posted for storybook pageantcon-
testants, as follows: '

v
Most group (de

plctlng charactersas $10
nnd $5 far first ana second places;
four prizes, with a city division

and a rural division); ,Tnost rent ex

sentntive Individual, $5 $3 and $2
for first, second and third p'accs
(two division here also, wllh six
prizes); for the school with thl
lnrgcst number of costumed par
ticlpahts, based on
pei contage, $3; again,
with two prizes). '

In addition to 'these school
awaids, pilzes of S2t,ivlll
go to the three lafgcal families
marching In the paradeas a body.

Wl'A ROLLS GAIN . ,

Dec. 7 UPl
WPA enrollment totaled
in the week ended an
lnctcaso ot 36,633 over November

Arrivo , i' 'Depart
T&P Trains EastboUlld

No. a 7;40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p,.m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains
--

j
' Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m.; B;13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7;4q,a, m.

Bases v

Rmithnnnit ? '
Arrive , 'Depart

3 05 a.m. '7f m,
6 29 a. m. ' 6:34 a. m,
6 33 a. m. ' 9:45 a. m.
3.20 p. m. 3:30 p. m."- -

10:40 p. m. 10:'43'p. m.

Westbound ,

12:03 a. m. 12:15 a. m.
4 '00 a. m 4:00'a. m.

a. m. ,0;43"a. m,
2.50 p. m. '2:50 p m.
7:39 p. m. 7:43"p. m.

Northbound
9 43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7.43 p. m. 3:40 p. m.

'7:45 p m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2 33 a. m. 7:15 a. en.
9 20 a. m. '1CT-J3-0 a. m.
4.35 p. m. '3:23 p. m.

10 33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Planes EastboundJ

0 00pm 6:09 p. m.
Planes Westbound

7 47 p m. 1:$T p, m.
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shop i
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Don't Shob
Early Folks "

IF It's all right with you to shop In the boiie-crush,In- g,

mobs ... if you'll be content with half-satisfact-

gifts selectedIn a hurry ... If the
of leisurely, enjoyable bhopping doesn't appeal to you

then don't shop now I

BUT if you area smart you'll do ami,

that means right now becauseChristinas Is ealy 17f
days away I You,'ll avoid tho crowds . . . select

gifts bet-

ter serVIce, better values .

enjoy sele'cHug

complete Christmas
you'll

nerves and strength--

from tiring experiences
encountered rushshopping.

out the Christmas
startedtoday!

GHICK ADS DAILY IN THI HIRALD
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$5,'$31and

WASHINGTON,
32i23,551

November,
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Comedy
SWING YOU
SWINGEKS

NazisPonder
InvasionOf

British I$les
BERLIN (Correspondence of the

Associated Press) German mili
tary observers have been raising
the; question whether the Butlsh
Isles, alter 900 years of isolation
can be Invaded by a foieign aim

Many believe it Is possible
Taking up the battle cry of Adolf

Hitler that "theie no longer aie
any islands" In war, they declared
that since the World war Biitain
has become part of the continent
in a military sense

Germany's air force has been
vono weapon that nas changed the
possibilities and shape of war be-

tween Britain and Germany
In the nazl view, air raids on

the Firth of Foith and Scapa Flow
prove that even the most distant
tip of Britain is vulnerable to aii
attack. Germans say that this, in
turn, has helped give Germany
naval domination of the North sia
becausethe British sea foices hae
been driven to cover by the acilal
warfare, '

Therefore, they conclude, Butain
has lost -- her Insular position

, A recentmilitary analysis of the
'war in the Deutsche Allgenie ne
Zeltung discussed the question of
an Invasion of England,

O" "There is no divine law that an
enemy may never again step on
this island (England) of the
'chosen' 'people," the newspaper
said,

"The possibilities of an Invasion
a thought so often considered b

experts with mild laughter can
changesurprisingly fast. The fu-

ture will tell whether an Island
extensively stripped of fighting
forces still Is impregnable today
The war will not be fought with
rigid, outlived rules but with Imag-
ination and boldness.

"If England forces us to fight
this war through to the end, then
for the first lime, after 900 years
of Isolation, It will directly experi-
ence the terror of a war. Nothing
will save England from this fate

neither time, Its fleet nor Its
gold."

COTTON --MAN DIES
DALLASIDec. 7 UP) J. E. Book-out,!-

M, pallas cotton buyei, wan
fatally1 Jnjured yesterday when he
fU wn "a laundry chute In a

tXklla hotel

t NOW OPEN!

SEAFOOD INN.
ty 0r,reJaJSea Food

l'late
m W First Street

COFFEE .,
nd .

"4.

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

"
Court
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CosmeticsAnd

PerfumesAre
IdealGifts

Maybe cosmetics and perfumes
nre gliding the Illy but any lily
that wouldn't want to be gilded
with tho latest cosmetics would not
be smart this Christmas Odors
named for tho hour of the day and
tho time of year are displayed in
Big Spring stores this year and arc
suited for all personalities.

Tricky sets of three small bottles
put out by one n porfum- -
er hold a light outdoorsy smelling
toilet water for morning wear and
a sweeter scent for afternoon. The
third bottle contains a more so-
phisticated perfume that ought to
make a date wrinkle his nose in
appreciation.

For the latest thing In water
softeners, theie are the torpedo
shaped cubes that are placed In
the bath water and effervesce
The perfume as they soften tho
water After battling the world
during the day, a reviving dip in
the perfumed suds makes one feel
like a lady of Icisuic

Sachets hae done a revival for
the winter Benson and are put out
by most of the cosmetic companies
They come In fancy shapes and
sizes and In boxes to suit small
budgets and large These make nice
gifts for those lessintimate friends
whose tastesare not as well known

Titled Cass
The fitted cosmetic case, the

drenm of most giils, is reproduced
in man) sizes and shapes this year
Some of them are large and in
leather cases that
They are filled with evervthlng
nom race cream to eyebrow pen
cils Vniiatlons of these are In less
expensive alligatoi cases with Just
tlie fundamental needs for make
up home arc made with a large
minor that are made to slip In the
pocket of a cat and after a dav
of touring the traveling Miss can
freshen up before meeting her host
and hostess Others are made to
hold just enough of cream, powder,
rouge and lotion to last a weekend.

Other novelties in cosmetic lines
are the Christmas bells with clap-
pers that turn out to be real bot-
tles of perfume The bell Is wrap-
ped in cellophane and tied with
mistletoe and a red ribbon The
price Is low and If you feel splurgy,
you can buy the twin bells

Due to the war now In progress
imported perfumes are on their
way out, at least for a time, and
American manufacturersare ready
to stand the acid test and provide
as good domestic pel fumes as Eur-
ope used to send across

One original idea is the perfume
that comes this year in a bottle
that looks more like a vase and Is
trimmed on top with a colored nose-
gay of celluloid It sets in a white
satin cushion with a box that opens
up like a door It would be attrac-
tive on a dressing table even after
the liquid Is gone

Another company, according to
leports has spent the last 10 years
perfecting a perfume to suit a cer-
tain idea that they had in mind
After years of testing, trying,
throwing out and starting oyer,
they finally brought out their mas
terpiece The only trouble was that
it cost so much that most people
couldn t buy it This year the price
is down and If you are a sultry,
mysterious looking soul or know
somebody like that, this is peifect
for a gift

The winter scentsare made to
make you feel like a Christmas
tiee yourself and are put In such
fancy containers that they catch
the eye of both male and female
If" you are sure of your girl, give
her perfume

DUTCH MOTORSHIP
IS TORPEDOED

AMSTERDAM, Dec 7 UP) Op--

eratois of the 8,159-to-n Nether
lands motoishlp Tajandoen dis
closed today they had received ad-
vices she had been torpedoed In
the English channel

(A lifeboat containing 28 mem-bei- a

of the ciew and six passen--
geis of the Tajandoen were picked
up, advices received In London
said )

The opeiators announced there
were 68 persons aboard the vessel

The naval ministry was informed
file broke out after the ship was
toipedoed She cairied a general
cargo

A Belgian ship picked up sur-vtvo-is

in two lifeboats
It was the eighth Netherlands

ship sunk during the war and the
second leported a submarine
victim

wSf

6.75 to

Ml 4.95

Ml past seasonstyles
Values to 7,75

OIL SPELLS A BOOM
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MISSISSIPPI BOOM "OU" was the magic word that
flashed through Mississippi severalmonths ago after "black gold"
gushed up on land owned by J. L. Duncan, and so a new town. Oil
City, has beenborn not far from Yazoo Clly. Abo e G. A. Frlley
company's No. 1 well Is one of four wells now producing. The

boom jumped land valuation from $10 to $2,000 -- n acre.

Toys That Work, And ThoseThat
Instruct,Are FeaturedThis Year

This mechanical age and what it
has done for the childien and
their toys' Maybe you plajed with
dolls that were just stuffed with
cotton and had painted on hall but
those days are gone

The dolls and toys shown this
Christmas In Big Spilng stores are
miracles of perfection With
dresses to change and eyes that
blink, voices that ciy Momma and
almost life-siz- e ciadles to lock
them In who wouldn t want to be a
little gill this Christmas'

Some of the stoics are showing
maple cradles that wind up and
play a lullaby as they rock and
little chairs that also play a tune
as they rock back and forth There
are washing machines that work
like the life size ones and tea
wagons that loll

Playing with toys Isn't pointless
these dasand most of them teach
the child either lessons in me-

chanics or in domestic aits A
miniature lcfrigciator complete
with make-believ- e ice cubes and
automatic contiol dial are perfect
replicas of the linger boxes and
even hold Inside make-believ- e pack-
ages of food There aie baking
sets and dishes that resemble the
ones that mothei has Tiny stoves
will actually cook

There Is also an oigan that when
you tutn the crank and the music
pours forth, all that is needed is
a monkey to sound like tho organ
grinder on the street Theie are
pianos that play and books that
teach the child how to sing and
play.

For little boys there are boxing
gloves and the usual trains and
track that the lad has to wrestle
away from father. There are more
grown up games of woodburning
Bets and casting sets. Then there
Is a miniature theater that works
by shooting a gun on a curtain and
Includes pictures of little Sambo
and other stories Real size tele

SHOES
Mttiked down for the second
time popular styes, made by
famous makers as Johanson,
Red Cross ..In colors and types
to complement every dress or
suit In your wardrobe.
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New Further Reductions

7.75 repriced

repriced

phones can be put chased that real-
ly woik, from one room to another
and are guaranteedto piovidc en
tertalnment In the quiet manner
that appeals to adults

Also shown are the always pop
ular i anger sets of guns and hold
ers and belts and the building sets
and alphabet games Tool chests
which delight the heart of any real

n from ages of eight to
twelve are still In demand this year
and being displayed by local
dealers.

WOMAN'S TRIAL IS
SLATED MONDAY

ODESSA, Dec 7 IPI Trial of
Isabelle Mcssmer on a charge of
slaying Burfoid Aimstrong, semi
ro baseball player, at a tourist
camp hcie March 30 has been set
for Monday

The woman, arrested In St
Louis, pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned yesterday.

Coat

None Reserved

to
22.75 Coats - Suits

20S
39.95 Coats - Suits

l6,r
49.50 Coats - Suit

T
79.50 Coats - Suits

IN SOUTH
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LUCKYLady Luck smiled
on J. L. Duncan, for oil was
found on the 215-ac- re property

, he ovvns near Yaioo City, Miss.
He's formerly from Fort Worjh,

Tex., and Oklahoma City.

t
TRAFFIC TIPsig lets
the world know way to Missis-
sippi's boom town where land
can be had at 52,000 an acre.

INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST ODESSA'S
PARKING METERS

ODESSA. Dec. 7 (iP) Motorists
parked on downtown stieets here
today without putting a nickel In
the slot. The city s parking meters
weie covered with sacks

A temporary injunction restiain
ing enforcement of a parking meter
ordinance was gi anted yesterday
by Distiict JudgeCecil Collings.

The city had signed a 120-da-y

tilal contiact with an Oklahoma
company foi 151 meters In theii
injunction petition citizens claimed
the company was a foreign corpora
tion doing business in Texas with-
out a permit.

ITALIAN BOMBERS
CRASH, 14 DEAD

ROME, Dec 7 (PI Officials
said today the ciash of three Ital
Ian bombeis in which 14 persons
were killed was flue to a o:enl
storm and to Ice on the wings of
tho planes.

Thirteen fliers and one farmei
hit by a crashing plane lost their
lives In the accident yesterday

Suit

All Sales Final

185'

?f85m J
3083,.,....

4085
.m.

SALE

W

For TheFine
Gift: Luggage

For those who would llk to
travel and sea tho world or for Just
some soul who makes his living
by traveling, the stores have set
many a trap to waylay him. Lug-
gage, and more luggage Is dis-
played and time has not caught
tho luggage makersasleep.

From small overnight bags to
small sized trunks, they all can
bo found this Christmasand hand-
some presents they would make
too.

If your pockctbook is no object,
there are sets of five that offer
all anyone could want In traveling
appliances. One Is a small-size-d

'trunk with room enough to hold
clothes for a fortnight or more
Tho next Is a regular size ward-
robe cose. Another is an over-
night case, ona for hat nnd shoes
and tho fifth for cosmetics, lliey
can, however, bo boughtsingly.

Tho luggage this year, although
mostly of brown or tan, also comes
In black leather and features such
Innovations as ono deep enough to
hold a half dozen hats. If you have
over tried to squash your second
best lid In a regular sized suitcase
or had to carry It In your hand,
this is a boon and a godsend.

A bag for men featuresthe two--
suiter Room enough to hold two
suits In addition to other clothes
and with a separatingpartition to
hold tho suits apart It also fea-
turesn tie rack in the top for those
extra neck pieces. Other features
for ladles Include a deep bag with
pockets for eight pairs of shoes
Of course, if you don't havo eight
pairs or shoes (some people don't)
these pockets will hold lingerie,
hose and small articles.

Another tjpc of bag for the
males In your family is made both
of leather and cloth material. Some
inventive soul made, this bag so
that It lajs out flat with room
enough to place a suit and then
nfter zipping it up, folds together
to make a noimal sized mans bag
His pressingworries aro over when
one of these bags are used.

Our

983

Were
13.95
to

17.75
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to make room for our 1940 lino of wall paper
wo aro closing out all 1939 patterns.No pattern over,
onoyearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
moNE sa

Polish Leader

WantsRecruits
From The U S,
By JOHN IL MARTIN

SOMEWHERE- IN - FRANCE,
(Correspondence of the Associated
Press) General WladyBlaw Slkor-sk-l,

premier of tho Polish govern-
ment In exllo and commander of
the Polish legion In training to
fight Germany, hopes to recruit
200,000 more soldiers from the Unit-
ed States and Canada.

Without counting tho thousands
It hopes to enlist from Polish
colonies In America, the Polish
command expects to have a fight-
ing forco In France of 75.TX) whci'
threo more divisions are added to
tho two already formed. The Pol-

ish division numbers 15,000 men.
The Poles In the present two

divisions are mostly miners from
northern Franco and Belgium
Dally recruits dropped from trains
In this wind-swe- cornerof France
to start thel. training with
machine-gu-n and other Infantry
units

Their comrades-in-arm- s include
remnants of the shattered Polish
forces who fought Germans nnd
Russians In September nnd lived
to escape to France through neu
tral countries

Among recruits drilling under
the red and white Polish flag is
Joseph Lipski, former Polish nm
bassador to .Germany, who was
among the flist to volunteer.

Tho Polish premiership as con

Starting Friday!

Pre-Christm- as Sale

DRESSES
All at first reductions

I385

Were
19.75

to
22.50

311 RUNNELS

forrcd on General Slkorskl Sopt 17,

when the Polish govcrnmont mes-
saged Paris with its moblls radio
station Just before crossing Into
Rumania and lntorhmont.

SALE
Selected Styles

Nelly Dons

6 50 Values t
7.95 Values )

10.95 Values O.

"14.95 Values

aitwt Mnsherfa

985

Were
24.75

to
35.00

Even though It is the beginningof ths winter season for you, we must clear our stock
for advanced merchandise. That's why we are offering for clearancea marvelous

of coats, suits, and dresses, so greatly reduced, Every garment Is fashioned
right, something Uiat you can wear fpr many months to come, and which you can buy
at great savings.

Sale Starts Friday Morning All Sales Final
t

Albert 'M. FisherTo.

t

Af


